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— Alter spending $520 in the 
last eight years on driving 
lessons, Miriam Hargrave 
has done it again, She just 
flunked the test for a driv­
er’s licence for the 34th 
."•time.' ■
"I drive quite, well,” Mrs. 
Hargrave protested; ‘‘but 
. none of the e x a m 1 n e r  a 
wants the label of the man 
who passed Mariam.” '
She said she plans to com­
plain to the transport minis- 
■ try..'.'.
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! MIAMI (AP)—Hurricane Ca-1 Tides will build up slowly dur- 
inille, giving signs of a turn to ing the day along the . area of 
j northward up the Gulf of Mex- the hurricane watch and squalls 
I i C O, threatened northwestern with gale-force winds were ex- 
j Florida today with the worst peeled to begin raking 
blow that Gulf of Mexico coastal coastline tonight.
Panama City; Fla. Gales gusted
out 150 miles from the centre. 
“ Camille Is a dangerous hur^. 
the I ricane and poses a great threat 
to'the United States mainland,”;
area has suffered from a tropi-1 At 9 a.m.. EDT,. Camille was said the Hurricane Centre 
cal storm in more than half a 1 located "about 420 miles south of 1 Miami.
TORONTO (CP) — This time, century.
at
IN NEED OF FILL
This, isn’t  a  giant moose 
track; it’s a giant hole pro­
duced w h e n  an ancient 
wooden culvert collapsed by 
the home of D. M. Ross, 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Mr. Ross; the
subdividers and the depart­
ment of highways had no idea 
the old wood pipe was there 
until a neighbor fell through 
- his lawn one day. The original 
owner of the land had built
the culvert to divert a stream, 
but the wood has finally rot­
ted away. Mr. Ross says the 
water has backed up and 
flooded a neighbor’s base­
ment, has had “no satisfac- 
tioh from the provincial water
right branch which was asked 
for help to clear up the mess. 
M e a n w h i 1 e, a goodTsized 
stream has been running for 
several months through the 




VICTORIA (CP) —  Premier 
. W. A. C. Bennett got a polite 
reception in Fernio Friday, New 
Democratic Party Leader Tom 
B e r g e r  rapped the govern­
ment’s giveaway of natural re­
sources and Liberal leader Pat 
McGeer said there would be no 
.si)ecial favors from a Liberal 
government, as campaigning 
lltated  up 11 days before the 
TWectlon Aug. 27.
Mr. Bennett, during a 59- 
minuto speech to 150 people in 
which he reviewed his govern­
ment's record, repeatedly re­
ferred to the development of 
vast coal markets ,in Japan that 
will spur development of coal 
deposits in the East Kootenay 
area,"
Other re.source development 
pollcl'es showed that only Social 
Credit has the vision; courage 
and boldness to keep the, eco- 
nomy expanding, he said,,
The Kahser Resources Ltd, 
$(i00|000,000 10-yenr contract'to 
ship coal to Japan "Is only the 
beginning,” the premier .said, 
the great development po- 
He.s ghoad, .the, Ea.st' 
Kootenny needs n R6vernmcnt 
tmmiber ,, to interpret the East 
Kootenay to, the government
and to make the points clear 
about development.”
Leo Nimsick held the riding 
for the New Democratic Party 
in' the last legislature.
Mr. Berger told 225 persons 
at a rally in Revclstoke that 
Manitoba's, newl.v-elected NDP 
government is an example of 
how a province can bring in
foreign investment without sign­
ing away its natural resources. 
He cited the example of the 
U.S. - owned Churchill Forest 
Products Co., which agreed to 
revisions in a contract with the 
Manitoba government providing 
that $4,000,000 worth of logs 
would be processed in Manitoba 
and not the U.S.
Prime Minister Trudeau barely 
blinked.
Abruptly confronted early Fri­
day evening at a Liberal party 
picnic on Toronto’s Centre Is­
land by three men in business 
suits who thrust their protest 
signs within inches of his face, 
he just kept smiling.
Police and plainclothesmen 
leaped on the apparent attack­
ers and brought one of the men 
down in a screaming heap as 
the prime minister and his 
party were calmly, diverted to 
another path through the crowd.
, He seemed to show no interest 
in the incident and proceeded to 
d i s t r i b u t  e handshakes and 
kisses among his eager support­
ers while the man beneath a 
pile of five police men shouted: 
“Imperialists get out. Long 
live the people of Canada. Long 
live Quebec nationalists.”
As police held down the man’s 
head, pinned his arms and car­
ried him to a nearby jeep, he 
went on: ,
“The Canadian people are 
rioting; We’re going to hang 
him by the neck. Down with 
Richard Nixon. Down with Tru­
deau. Down with right-wingers. 
Down with U.S, imperialism.’!
ACROSS 






M r. Berger lashed the B.ci, 
government for exporting na­
tural resources, and as a re­
sult, jobs, without caring for 
the employment, education and 
health needs of the'province’s 
citizens.,
At Now Westminster,,Dr, Me-' 
Geer rebuked Premier Bennett 
anew for his exaggeraions of 
the issuo.s in the campaigni VHi.s 
exaggorallons liavo reached, a 
point whore there's a huge cred­
ibility under pressure.
“This oampnlgn is,strange— 
it's all negative, all scare, tac­
tics. But it isn't going over. Tlie 
major issue .for B,C. rbrnalns: 
old jiollllos versus a now decent 
s.Ystom,”
■ Ho prorplscd, '.if elected, that 
lie Yiill never ask for votes be­
cause of fear of H ie  NDP or 
any other group. Ho nl.so pro­
mised that a Liberal govern­
ment would grant no special 
favors to, big business, but 
would be answerable only to the 
people, i , '
GOOD RECEPTION
Earlier, at a luncheon in sub­
urban Pitt Meadows, Dr. Mc­
Geer said his reception in the 
campaign so far has been be­
yond his wildest dreams and re­
peated his prediction Liberals 
would win 20, seats.
However, ho criticized Van- 
couver-aroa Liberal as,sociattons 
for,'an aUUude of defeat. “ I’m 
riot satisfied with the wny our 
city o r g a n i z a t i o n s  have 
responded. They have yet to 
give their all. Tn the Iniorior 
and the north; tho,v’,re wocUlng 
like hell, but they can't carry 
the whole load.” ’
See: ELECTION 
(Continued on Page 7)
• VANCOUVER (CPV -  Bar­
gaining has rejiuined in the 
thrice - riionth British Columbia 
oil Industry strike.
RepreSentalives of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union and the six oil companies 
Involved met Friday with B.C, 
Mediation .Cbrnmlssloners Pen 
Brisking arid J.' A. Pollock, on 
llic direction of I.abor Minister 
U'slle Peterson.
After a two-hour session, the 
Iwo sides agreed to resume bar­
gaining and mediation officer 
Gtis Leonidas ^’as assigned to 
nr!, ,ns an Intermcdlnry, TaHt 
are exiierted In r o n I i n u o 
through the weekend.
The strike by .WO oil workers, 
over Wages, .started In late May 
' and continued nllmost unnotrced 
until this week. Then fl.vlng 
squads of pIcHels stopped Van­
couver arid Victoria bus service 
ami otheri Industrial; djierriliona 
Ix'fore coprt-lssucd Injunctions 
I ended the pteketirig.
The union wants a SI hourly
sa.vB this Is negotiable. Il re­
jected a 53*ccnt offer over the 
same period. Wages before the 
strike ranged lielween $2 W and 
hourly,
t'omoanirs affected sie Sholl, 
C.ulf, lm|->erial, Standard, Tex- 
aoo and Horn* OiL
N EW S IN  A  m in u t e
Biafran Plane Slips Through For
LAGOS lAP)—Feriernl nuthorlllos said today a Blafrrin 
piano slipped through Nigerian dofence.s In the midwostern 
province and shot rip a Gulf oil termirial, killing one p e r- , 
son and wounding four.
Tibefs Panchen Lama Flees Chinese
1 NEW DELHI (AP)—The Panohen Laina', secondi’rankV 
ing Tibetan Btiddhlst after the Dalai Lama, has escaped 
frotu China where he was imprisoned in a lalior camp, the 
United News pf India reporfed.
Trio Arrested For Drug Smuggling
MONTREAL <CPi—RCMP have arrested two men and 
a woman " in  their, early 20s” and seized tw*o suitcases con­
taining 120 pounds of hashish at Montreal, International Air-\ 
port, a spokesman said. The three are from the Montreal 
arert, ■ , :
Caanda May Sell Nuclear Plant To Czechs
TOtlONTO (CP)—Canada is negotiating to sell a $50,- 
OM.OOO nuclear power plant to Czechoslovakia, Vladimir 
~.»Metacka,*.Czeohoslova)(-trad«-commtssioner-(n'CanadaT-aaidi7
Three Killed In Quebec Collision
St , OURfl, Qiie 'C P i—Three residents of this Richelieu 
River village were killed Friday, night iq a car-tiiick cnili- 
stmi iicur Ours, 40 miles no’rlhea«t rif Montreal Dead 
' are Jean'Paul Duhsmel, 27, hia son Armand. S, and Rene 
Grenier, 1.1.
M is s in g  P la n e  
La n d s  S a fe ly
A T H E N S  (AP)—A missing 
DC-3 Olympic Air,ways plane 
with 31 persons aboard has land­
ed in Vlone, Albania, lonannis 
Gcorgnkis, general director of 
the airlines, annotmeed today. , 
It was feared earlier that the 
plane, which had been sched- 
,uled to fly from nthens to Agrl- 
nion and loarininli, near the 
Greek-Albanlan b 0  T d e r, had 
crashed.
Tile plane, ;which loft Athens 
at nooiv today, had been sched- 
iiled to land 30 iniriute.s later tn 
Agrlrilbn, But it did not arrive 
there and was declared offi­
cially missing an hour lator.
Olwmpic Airway.s is operated 




Whltehor.so   . . .J -  34
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Reacting to public pressure, the 
United States agriculture de­
partment announced Friday a 
substantial curtailment in gov­
ernment use of such long-lived 
pesticides as DDT; dieldrin and 
heptachlor. ;
.Tlie department announced 
that from now on it will use 
loss-persistent chemicals such 
as chlordane, wherever possible 
in federal-state Insect-control 
programs.
These progratTis were suspend­
ed July 9 for 30, days to permit 
department officials to study 
contamination effects of the pes­
ticides. ,
A department spokesman said 
widespread public concern over 
pesticide use prompted the de­
partment , to suspend control 
program operations, so they 
could be studied more fully, ,
Tightly-wound . with winds of 1 
more than 100 miles an hour 
hammering around a small eye, 
forecasters said Camille would 
be the most dangerous storm to 
hit the white sandy coast since 
a devastating blow in 1915, in an 
era when hurricanes had no 
names.
If the expected turn takes 
place, red and black hurricane 
warning flags are expected to 
go up over the portion of Flor­
ida that goes into a long turn 
over the top of the gulf.
This would be in the resort 
area between Panama City and 
Fort Walton Beach, a region of 
some 60,000 population.
The north-northwest track Ca­
mille had followed since she hit 
western Cuba with a fierce one- 
two punch of wind and rain ear­
lier had aimed her toward a 
point where the coasts of Flor 
ida, Alabama and Mississippi 
converge on the Gulf of Mexico 
shore.
A hurricane watch remained 
in effect from Biloxi; Miss., to 
St. Marks, Fla.
“ Camille stUl is not showing 
the northerly turn, but we are 
predicting that she will,” said 
Dr. Robert H. Simpson, chief of 
the National Hurricane Center 
at Miami.
Slowly rebuilding fury lost in 
the overnight crossing of Cuba, 
Camille chased small craft into 
port the length of the Florida 
west coast and all the way 




B e tte r
CAPE TOWN (Router.s) , -  
Dr. Philip Blalborg, the world’s 
longest-surviving heart i trnns- 
plnnt patient, has improved 
slightly since hls; re-admission 
to Groole Schuur Hospital here 
two days ago, a hospital briUclln 
said today.
It, said that the 60-year-old 
former dqntlst |s "more com­
fortable" and slept better Fri­
day night.
Raiding by Teamsters at the 
$4.5 million Crown Zellerbach 
plant construction site has been 
charged by Bill Schumaker, 
president of local 1-423 (Kelow­
na) of the International Wood­
workers of America. .
In an ' interview today Mr. 
Schumaker said Teamsters had 
“forced” 10 IWA drivers at 
Valley Ready Mix plant to sign 
Teamsters membership cards 
before pouring cement at the 
factory construction job in Rut- 
■land.', ■
The jurisdiction battle, which 
erupted Thursday, hinges on a 
clause in the agreement with 
the prime contractor that says 
all workers on the site must be 
members of a union belonging 
to the Building Trades Council.
The woodworkers union is not 
a member of the council, which 
includes carpenters, electric­
ians; plumbers and other skilled 
consti’uction workers.
“It would be reasonable to me 
if the Teamsters confined their 
argument to non-union help on a 
work site, but for one union to 
coerce another union into giving 
up its members is a violation of 
ti'ade union principals,” Mr; 
Shumaker said.
. Shumaker,, who hinted the 
action could cause retaliation 
against , Teamster truckers 
bringing material to IWA pro­
jects throughout the Valley, said 
the men did not want to become 
Teamsters,
"W e could have stopped our 
members but we didn't; because 
we didn’t feel we had the right 
to deprive the company of a 
substantial contract or jeopar-
STROM TOLD OFF
Federal Agriculture' Minis­
ter H. A., (Bud) Olson, above, 
said a letter by Alberta Pre­
mier Harry Strom, protesting 
a lack of consultation on (Dtr 
tawa’s fedet'al industrial in­
centive program is "political 
gamesmanship," " I  .think it 
would IjM! unfortunate indeed 
if any action taken by the pro­
vincial government were to 
jeopardize this plan , . . for 
some cheap but tompoiriry 
polliical gain,” he said,
dize the livelihood of our mem­
bers,” he said.
Allen Barnes, secretary-treas­
urer of local 181 (Kelowna) of 
the Teamsters said he is '‘un­
concerned” about the raiding 
charges and the action taken 
was legal.
“We did not raid, we liberated, 
the men and put them into their 
proper jurisdiction,” . Mr, Barn­
es said. .
“ The IWA is not a member 
of the building trades council, 
they are an industrial union . . .  
we. (the Teamsters) do not or­
ganize in sawmills and they 
should not be driving ready mix 
trucks.”
The Valley Ready Mix plant 
has been under the jurisdiction 
of the IWA since 1963. I t  was 
originally organized by . the 
Teamsters in 1951,
Drivers for the plant now hold 
“dual” union membership,, 
carrying cards for the Team­
sters and the IWA, which holds 
the contract for the plant.
Mr. Shumaker said his union 
was“ approached” in 1963 by 
Valley Ready Mix employees to 
organize and since have had 
“excellent” relations with the 
Kelowna firm. i
“There is a strong possibility 
the IWA will retaliate,” he said.
"In our operations throughout 
the province Teamsters trucks 
come into the job and because 
they are members of a union 
we have not interfered fn the 
past.” ' ■' -
Mr, Shumaker said the situa­
tion was not ratified to his .sat­
isfaction and "would not end 
here.”
Battling Irishmen Pacified 
And Belfast Reported Calm
BELFAST (CP) -  British 
troop.s separated warring Pro­
testants and Roman Catholics In 
Belfast today and , police, an­
nounced shortly before dawn 
that order had been restored in 
the riot-torn Northern Ireland 
capital. , , ,
However, , as dawn , broke, 
spurts of sniper arid machlhe|; 
gun fire rattled through the rav: 
aged capital and gangs roamed 
glass-strewn s t r e e t s  looting 
whatever remained in the gut­
ted stores after the second night 
of vicious street fighting. ,■ 
Police said two persons were 
killed and 224 wounded in the 
fourth straight night of sectar­
ian battles in the cities of 
Northern Ireland,
Since Tuesday, eight persons
have been killed and more than 
700 injured in the state’s worst 
civil disorders since the Irish 
Civil War of 1920-1922.
One British soldier was report­
ed slightly injured by a sniper's 
bullet. '
Reuters news agency had 
Identified one of the dead as 
John Gallagher and said he was 
an emigrant to Canada who was 
killed while on viaoation to hls 
native Northern Ireland, Police 
said later he vvas an Irish citi­
zen. ■ ; ,
A total of 224 police and, civil­
ians have been Injrir^d—62 with 
gunshot vyoundsr-ln the reli­
gion-sparked strife, a goverin- 
ment .information spokesman 
said. ' '
J A C K  B R O W  M E E T I N G T O  G O  O R  N O T  T O  G O ?
'Eve two factions in the "to- 
fire-or-nol-to-flre - Jack Brow” 
controverHy met Friday in an 
Informal meeting which saw a 
lot of self restraint but little 
SCI ion taken.
After nearly two hours of 
argument lietwecq * "nd
recreation commissioners and 
the newly formed ' ‘citizens for 
Mack Brow committee”'a  Writ­
ten rieiKirt will, be submitted to 
the comRilttee, explaining why 
the former recreation director 
was dismissed, '
Tlie committee, appointed at 
R citizens’ meeting nuirsday, 
attended the meeting ‘In full 
strength and outnumliered parks 
,.AU(t4emi\51Qn„effiFjaU ^
Rik, The odds were Irimmed 
somewhat from Thursday's ses­
sion when commission chairman 
Frank Morion faced the on- 
-InoRhl of 300 angry citizens by 
himself. '
■ The mnlor spokesnisn for 'he 
commission was Fred Macklin 
who said at ona pomti
'Mack Brow was fired because 
of lack of cooperation with tlie 
office il llnl ‘.rallon and for 
doing things't.j should not have 
been doing.” , ■ ;
Jack Brown committee mem­
bers said answers given by the 
cohimlsslon wore too vague and 
they wanted specifics. Mo.st 
commission members declined 
to Vwnsh dirty laundry In pul>- 
llc" until (he committee produc­
ed a letter of authorization front 
Mr. Brow to release all details 
of his dismissal,
ITie. commission then promis- 
ed il brief which is due Jo be 
completed by Monday, ' , 
"If this is riot cleareJl \ip it is 
going to become-a dangerous 
poittiri»T‘i ) o r i h ‘s n r ^ ^  
blow nr Ixill over and damage a 
Int of people.” a committee 
memlx>r said during Ibo discus­
sion.
Wnlt riiern, rha.iimin of ihe 
rornmitlee’, said esrliei hO'Wivh. 
ed the, meeting io t>e a "fiee 
and friandljr session” to get the
bottom of Mr. Brow's dismissal, 
The , major hosUlity ■ which 
erupted,was between Mr, Mack­
lin and Dr, Dave Clarke on the 
question of Mr, Brow's Inablilty 
to conform to administration 
restrictions..
"Acimlnlstrallnn 1* a two way
frorri the siipervlsor of commis­
sion (jhalrman.
"If, weire going to gel. hot, 
let’s get hot and call a ,spade a 
spade,” he said.
' Earlier he had accused Dr. 
Clarke of making a "stupid” 
remark by saying Citizens had 
been "fobbed off” In Ihclr at
process and we can fill a room, ippiplB ge t , nnswers in the 
with complainli against ihe ,i„pk Brow controversy,
recreation coVnmlsslon,” Dr. 
Clarke said,
"We are asking what specific 
reasons this man was fired for,”
Mr, Macklin said the decision 
to fire Mr. Brow had been the 
result of eight years of decision, 
__ which started w |lh 'the recrea-
Dr, Clarke ' said there was oon director's opposition to the
"frlcilon" in the recreation of 
f|ces\betweeb the recreation dl 
rector and, hls supervisor, Gor 
don Smith, He said Mr. Brow
current commission structure.
rRRVIOIIR WARNINOn
He said he failed to comr
hFd'b(‘W'”’b«dpYia‘iiOTTOiiisPiinirTbT!tTWimTfi^
the past year" by the coinmla-lstltuted new programs without
Sion and had received no help, authorization from,the commls-
for his projects, , i sion,
Mr. Macklin erupted on the' Mr, Macklin aald Mr. Brow
qiicMion of cornmissinncrs non- had been warned on "threri dif 
snendHrice si the meeting fetent occasions'' he would )■>« 
Thrirsdsv and said he had le. fired if he did not changa his 
rceivcd no "formal Invitation” j personal policy.
. ' ■ ;  . ' ' I  „  ' /  "  ,
Committee members argued 
the rccroatlrin director sliowrd 
incentive ,ln establiKhing new 
programs and said stricter con­
trols should have been placed 
on Mr, BroWi
Both parties lagrecd ,Mr,, Brow 
had made a ''liemendoiis ron- 
Irlliutlon” to the community and 
carried out the non-adminisira- 
tlvC section of hls duties w-lthdiit 
fault, , \
Meanwhile, the Courier has 
learned the parks and recreation 
conurilsslon rccpmmendauon 
that Mr. Brow be asked to re- 
sign, oV dismissed, went to tha 
city council before the Regatta 
started. The city council vole,
was also taken before the Re­
gatta and upheld the connmis- 
*ion recommendation M . City 
officials have confirmed tha 
vote W“» end not 4-2 as 
raiiicr repoited Aid, HiUiert 
Roih wss the only alderman 
voting against tha suggestion.
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NAM ES IN NEWS
G u e r r il la  F o r c e s  
In  B o r n e o  S a y s
C I A  M a y  H a v e  B e e n  T r i c k d  
I n t o  O r d e r i n g  S p y ' s  D e s S h
President Subarto said today 
. the Indonesian army has defeat^ 
ed guerrilla forces in West Kali- 
mantran — Indonesian Borneo. 
“The execution of suppressing 
armed rebellion the PQRS 
( S a r a w a k  People Guerrila 
Forces) in Kalimanthan can be 
said to have been accomplished 
and we now are beginning the 
territorial operation to rehabili­
tate the daily life of the peo­
ple,” he said. »
Authorities in Los Angeles iS' 
sued a warrant Friday seeking 
Chet W. H. Young, 33, in the
slaying of the father of the sing­
ing Lennon sisters. Young was 
said to be possibly armed with 
‘ a high-powered .30-calibre rifle, 
He supposedly lived in San 
Francisco and Los Angeles 
areas. No further identification 
was given. William Lennon, 54; 
father of 11 including the quar­
tet that has appeared on the 
Lawrence Welk television show 
for 13 years, was slain Tuesday 
. in the parking lot of the Marine 
de Rey Golf Course, where he 
worked as an instructor.
Henry Cabot Lodge, chief 
American negotiator a t the Viet­
nam peace talks here, left Paris 
Friday for consultations in 
Washington which are expected 
to include the question of fur­
ther American troop withdraw 
als from South Vietnam. Presi­
dent Nixon has said he would 
review this month the prospects 
for. further withdrawals beyond 
the 25,000-man withdrawal now 
under way.
Atheist Madalyn Murry O’Hair 
has won a h e a ^ g  for her suit 
aimed at stopipng United States 
astronauts from broadcasting 
religious matters while in space.
lum July 30.: It was also the | 
first chance the Soviet Embassy 
had to hear an explanation from 
Kuznetsov of why he decided not 
to return home. The Soviets had 
repeatedly demanded a meeting 
with the author; but he refused 
to see anyone from the embassy.
PRESIDENT SUHARTO 
. . . peace restored
Mrs. O’Hair is seeking in Austin, 
Tex., a temporary restraining 
order against t h e  National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis 
tration and the astronauts to 
keep them from permitting or 
conducting any religious activi­
ties in spacci “especially the 
reading of the sectarian Chris­
tian religion's Bible.” ,
Soviet author Anatoly Kuinet- 
Bov said in London Friday night 
he defected to Britain because 
“Russia is like a prison” and 
censors there“ were simply dis­
torting and deforming every­
thing I wrote;" His remarks 
were made during a British 
Broadcasting Corp. interview, 
his first television appearance 
since Britain granted him asy-
In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., District 
Attorney Edmund Dinis asked 
in person Friday for an autopsy 
on the body of Mary Jo Ko- 
pechne, which he says he needs 
for his inquest into Senator Ed­
ward M. Kennedy’s auto acci­
dent. A hearing on the request 
was set for Aug. 25. President 
Jutlge Bernard C. Bromlnskl of 
Luzerne County Common Pleas 
Court announced the hearing 
date after a half-hour private 
session in his chambers with 
the New Bedford, Mass., prose­
cutor.
Vancouver Justice of the 
Peace Don Stewart Friday re­
luctantly agreed to a postpone­
ment until Tuesday of an assault 
complaint against Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau. The adjournment 
was requested by a lawyer rep­
resenting Richard Bruce Jes- 
mer, 17, of Niagara Falls, Ont., 
who claimed he was struck by 
the prime ministeir during a 
demonstration here one week 
ago. Ken Baxter, representing 
Jesmer, asked that the case be' 
adjourned to Aug. 28 to give 
another lawyer representing 
Jesmer time to prepare the 
case.,
SAIGON (Reuters) r -  In­
formed South V‘i e t  n a m e s e 
sources believed the Viet Cong 
1 may have tricked the United 
I States Central Intelligence Agen- 
1 cy into ordering the alleged 
murder of a top South Viet­
namese government agent.
Eight U.S. Special Forces offi­
cers and men in Vietnam, in­
cluding the former commander 
of the Green Berets, Col, Robert 
Rheault, have been arrested 
and charged with the June . 20 
murder of a South Vietnamese 
civilian.
American authorities h a v e  
refused to comment on the case.
■Ihe sources n^alntain that the 
killing was ordered by the CIA 
on the basis of information fed 
to it by the Viet Cong, calcu­
lated to suggest that the man 
was a Communist double agent 
The sources said the dead 
man was in fact a double agent 
working against, not for, the 
Communists, and that was why|
the guerrillas wanted him out of 
the way. ' '
The sources said that the CIA 
countermanded its order to kill 
the man when South Viet­
namese intelligence tipped it off 
about the error.T he order was 
either received too late or not 
obeyed, the sources said.
The sources identified the 
dead man as Vu Ngoc Nha and 
said South Vietnamese intelli­
gence assigned him to crack.an 
espionage ring thought to be opr 
erating in the presidential pal 
ace and the open arms ministry, 
handling Viet Cong defectors
A former special adviser to 
President Nguyen Van Thi.eu, 
Huynh Van Trong, was recently 
arrested on spying charges, and 
the sources maintained that it 
was Trong who was head of the 
network Nha was investigating.
The sources said that beforel
his a rres t.T ro n g  realized be] 
was in danger and managed to 
plant a photograph with a  high 
CIA agent in Saigon which 
made it seem as if Nha was a 
Communist double agent . .
since the CIA agent knew Nha 
only in another guise, as an un­
dercover man working with toe 
Green Berets in toe Cambodian 
border region under the alias of 
Capt. Chu Ven T hai Khac, he 
immediately ordered Nha's exe­




•  Ranch House Hues
•  Interior Stains
•  Decking Stains
See your local paint dealer 




t o w ,  L O W
FOOD PRICES
from
S U P E R - V A L U
ANNOUNCEM ENT FIN TR Y
W h ite  Sugar
B.C. - . lbs.
\
C e n t e n n i a l  C o i n  S h i p m e n t s  
S u b j e c t  O f  C a s e  A t  O t t a w a
C R U I S E S V in e g a r
Canada, White, 
128 oz. jug .
Prince George police Friday 
identified three of four persons 
who died as a result of a three- 
vehicle accident 32 miles west 
of the city Wednesday. Killed 
were Bernice Ann . Stuart . of 
Prince George and her three? 
month-old son Paul John Stuart. 
Police have not officially re­
leased the name of Mr. Stuart, 
killed in the same car. Also 
killed was Larry Hickey, 29. of 
Prince George, alone in a station 
wagon which apparently side- 
swiped a camper truck and col­
lided with the, Stuart car.
OTTAA (CP) — An official 
of the Royal Canadian Mint tes­
tified F'riday he once had a con- 
V e r s a t  i o n  about uncashed 
cheques with a coin dealer later 
charged in the case of irregular 
shipments of 1967 centennial 
coin sets. .
T h e testimony of William 
Robertson, second-in-command 
of the numismatic section of the 
mint,, came on toe second day 
of a preliminary hearing into 
charges against the coin dealer, 
Rudolph Hoff man* and a mint 
employee, Weldon Davidson.
Both men are charged with 
unlawfully giving benefits to 
public servant, Darlene Rud- 
dick,' a , mint shipper earlier 
fined ̂  $5,000 for receiving bene­
fits for supplying customers 
with centennial coin sets.
: At Mrs. Ruddlck’s trial m 
May, police testified the coin 
sets were going on the open 
market at up to double the mini; 
price because of heavy demand, 
Normal waiting period for or 
ders to be filled was eight 
. months. •
Judge Jean-Plerre Beaulne 
presided over the Friday pre 
limlnary hettring which was ad­
journed to Sept. 4 after the tes­
timony of Mr. Robertson and 
another mint official.
The hearing was told that the
mint was caught by surprise by 
the popularity of its centennial 
sets. Customers from 30 coun­
tries snapped up 377,000 of the 
sets. Those including gold coins 
were valued at $40 apiece, sets 
without gold coins sold for $4 
,each. ■
Mr. Robertson said Mrs. Rud- 
dick came to him in early Janu­
ary, 1968, to reveal that she had 
shipped 62,000 of the mint's $4 
coin sets without receiving pay­
ment for them. T h ey  had been 
sent to Mr. Hoffman.
Mr. Robertson: said that in a 
subsequent conversation with 
Mr. Hoffman, the coin dealer 
told, him a number of cheques 
he had written in favor of the 
mint for sets received had not 
been cashed.
Mr. Robertson testified that 
Mrs. Ruddick later turned over 
to him 81 cheques for $8,000 
apiece jnd one for $4,000. All 
were made out to toe receiver- 
general and all were signed by 
Mr. Hoffman.
All of toe cheques were hon­
ored.
Both Geoffrey Ferguson, in 
charge of the mint’s numis­
matic section, and Mr; Robert­
son said they had not instructed 
their staff to cut the waiting pe­
riod for Mr. Hoffman.
Charles Robert Dupont Friday 
was sent to preliminary hearing 
by Quebec Sessions Court Judge 
Albert Dumontier in connection 
with a charge of, stealing $258^ 
966 in cash and bonds from a 
Bank, of Montreal branch in 
nearby Lauzon July 4. 'The hear­
ing was set for.,Aug. 22.
A Detroit man s .preoccupation 
with water safety .put himself 
and' his two grandchildren into 
hospital. Police said William 
Landrum, 58, was ferrying a 
boatload of relatives from Bqb- 
Lb Island; about 15 miles south 
of Windsor, Thursday when he 
turned around to make sure the 
children were wearing life pre­
servers. His 18-foot outboard 
swerved and -ran on to rocks, 
sending Landrum and the grand­
children, Salene, 9, and Rodney, 
3 to hospitaTwith cuts.p btuises 
and possible internal injuries
Two men who overpowered, a 
guard and ■ escaped - from toe 
Kamloops Regional Jall.lThurs- 
day were recaptured early Fri­
day. Barry Walter Martin, 23, 
awaiting trial on an assault 
charge,' and Gilbert .Paul, 39, 
awaiting trial on a ,theft charge, 
fled the jail’s remand wing.
T h e  Directors of CoUinson 
Mortgage & Investments Ltd, 
are very pleased to . announce 
the appointment of Mr. Wilf 
Rutherford as Real Estate 
Sales Representative.
Wilf has been successfully 
employed for the past four- 
years in ,toe Real Estate field; 
here in Kelowna; prior to 
which he spent 10 years with a 
chartered bank. He is present­
ly completing the U.B.C. ad-, 
vanced real estate course., 'Diis 
extensive background gives 
him valuable experience in 
real estate values and fi­
nancing.
Mr. Ruthei'ford is active in 
community. affairs being on 
the executive of the Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club, past director 
of the Gofnmunity Chest and 
Past Director of the Kelowna 
Real Estate Board, Salesmen’s 
Division.
Wilf looks forward to meet­
ing old and new friends and 
welcomes your enquiries day 
or evening. His home phone 
number is 763-5343. ,
Sailings Every Day Except Monday
Enjoy a delightful-scenic cruise on the sparkling water of 
Lake Okanagan aboard the Mlf Fintry. View the historic 
shoreline from the colorful observation deck or relax in 
the comfort of the GAY NINETTES LOUNGE.
DEPARTS WEST SIDE FERRY  W HA RF —  
ACROSS TH E BRIDGE FROM  KELOW NA 
DAY CRUISES: Boarding 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for, 
1 - 2  hours cruise 
Fare: Adults S1.50, Children 75c
Cake M ix e s
Pillsbury,
17V2 oz. pk. - fo r
EVENING CRUISE: Boarding 8;30 p,m. for a 
2  hour cruise 
One Fare: $2.00 '
For Ticket Information Telephone 763-5120
Luncheon M e a t
Royal Dane, 
1 2 oz. tin . fo r
CHARTERS
Special rates for groups, clubs, conventions, receptions,, 
staff parties, etc. Accommodation for 300 people.
Contact M RS. SYLVIA SULLIVAN at 762-2502
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER






Burnley 3 Sunderland 0 
Chelsea 1 Ipswich 0 
Coventry ,1, Derby 1 
Everton 2 Crystal P I  
Man United 1 Southampton 4 
Newcastle 1 Man City 0 
NoU.s P 1 Leeds 4 , ;'
Sheffield W 2 Wolverh’pton 3 - 
Stoke 2 West Ham 1 
Tottenhhm 0 Liverpool 2 
West Brom 0 Arsenal I 
Division 11
Birmingham 1 Oxford 3; 
Cardiff 0 Blackburn 0 
Huddersfield 2 Aston Villa 0 
Hull 2 Bristol CO 
Middlesbrough 2 Ulcestcr 1 
Mlllwall 1 Charlton 1.
Norwich 3 Blackpool 1 
Portamouto 1 Sheffield U 5 
Preston P Queen's PR 0 
Swindon 2 Carlisle 2 
Watford 0 Bolton 0
Dlvlaloh III 
Bnirow 0 Tranmero 3 
Bournemouth 0 Luton 1 ' 
Bradford C 2 Torqua.v 1 
Bristol R a Barnsley 3 ;
Biiry 1 Fulham 0 
Doncaatcr 2 Mansfield 0 
Gillingham 1 neading 3 
Orient 1 Halifax 0 
Plymouth 0 Brighton 1 
Shrewsbury 1 Rothsrham 0 
Stockport 0 Rochdale 1 
Walsall 4 Southport 0 
Division IV 
Aldershot 4 Crewe 1 
Brentford Jl Notts C O 
Chester 2 Swansea 2 
Chesterfield 0 Port Vale 1 
Colchester 2 Wrexham 0 
Exeter 1 Darlington J 
Grimsby 2 Hartlcp»x>l 6 
Oldham 3 Newport <1 . ,
Peterborough 2 Bradford 1 
York a Uncoln O s
s c o m s n  l e a g u e  c u p
Aberdeen 2 Hibernian 2  ̂
Alrdrleonlani I) Rangers I
Brechin 2 Slenhouscmuir 1 ' 
Celtic 5 Raith 0 
Clydebank 3 CoWdenbcalli 1 
Dundee 0 Kilmarnock 0 
Dunfermline 0 Clyde 0 
East Fife 4 Montrose 1 
Falkirk 1 Arbroath 2 
Forfar 0 Stirling 3 
Hearts 0 Morton 1 
Motherwell 5 Albion 1 
Partiek 1 St. Johnstone 8 
Queen’s Pk 7 E Stirling 2 
St. Mirren 0 Dundee U 1 
Stranraer 2 Dumbarton 2
Perfect Bodywork
All Collision Repairs 
if  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J . KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o s t .  Paul 762-2300
THERE IS NO FINER INVESTMENT 
TH A N  IN YOUR
K E L O W N A  &  D I S T R I C T  
C R E D I T  U N I O N
M a k e  YOUR money work harder for YOU! Save with the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union. A t the Credit Union, you get the highest interest ratos AND the 
maximum security for your money no matter how you (?hoosc to save . . .  in a 
regular Credit Union Savings Account OR , with a special Credit Union Term 
Deposit. And not only does your money work for; you ; , . it also works for 
Kelowna. Your savings stay right H E R E . . . liclping our community to grow and 
prosper. Find out TODAY how many ways YOUR money will work for you 
AND, the community when you become a picmbcr of the. Kelowna and District
M a rg a rin e
Super-Valu, - -  ,
1 lb. prints .  ■  ■
Large Size,
L o c a l ............................dpz.
French B read
?0th CenUiry-fox pnisa'nU
1 0 0  R I F L E S
Siv’!;!!,'':: ' 'A,MARVIN,SCIIWARU Production
COlOU'byD«V,«i
Evenings ,-?• 7i3() nnd ili.K) p.m.
p/!RAMO(/Afr
A EAMOUS PlAYtRS THIATRl
201 Bernunl ' 
Aye.'
702-3111










16 oz. loaf fo r
Life Insuranoe on Savings and Loans at po 
extra .cost
American Express TraveUera’ Cheques,
I S w i i
S T E V E
l y l C O t l E E N
. ( ^ ' 1




The 2nd Annuui Credit Union Golf Toiirnantcnt will be held nt Mountain 
Shadows Golf and Country Club on Saturday, Scpiember 20lh, 1969. 
Open to  all members of the Credit Union. Entry forms may b? obtained 
at the Credit Union office. Closing date for entries September 13th,, 1969.
M ild  Cheese
Alberta .  . lb.
K e l o w n a  &  D i s t r i c t
Prices Effective Mon,, Tiics., Wed., Aug, 18, 19, 20




hi 1475 F.IXIS .ST R E IX  KELOW NA —  PHONE 762-4315
Gates 8s00 —  Showtime Dusk
Emil's T V  Service SUNDAY M IDNIGHT
HOUSE A A A  
C A L L S ...... , *T *V U
' "M A JO R  DUNDEE"





Hours; Tnes, - Thurs, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Frid.ay 10 a m. to 8:30 p,m.
, SaiuidaNS 10 a.m. to .‘';30 'p ,m . ' "
' S, Humphries, (icncrai M anager ;
I
In the Hearl of Downtown Kelowna —  Featuring 
Quality Foods at l otV. Low Prices. Iry  iii —  NcxI 
Week,’ \  '
\  w  X ' . ' N ' X ,  ■'•s •X 'N . '.-v
'  , i " " '  » X ;  -
w4'‘
i f^ '" '^ ....
% C a m p a i g n  ' B e g i n s '
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P a r t y  H e a d q u a r t e r s  O p e n  
A s  A u g .  11 D a t e  N e a r s
Mm
wm S e l f - H e l p  O r g a n i z a t i o n  
H e a r s  A s s i s t a n c e  O f f e r s
w H  ■
FRANK RADELJA. 1 e f t,
manager of the Data Tech 
Systems Ltd. branch recently 
opened m Rutland, discusses ■ 
a program with the firm’s 
production manager. In the
background is . the central 
“brain” of B283, a Burroughs 
■computer soon to perform 
bookkeeping functions for Kel­
owna City Hall, and almost 
100 businesses in the Okana­
gan. Most of the computer is 
made up of units designed to 
transform information into the 
calculator’i   ̂language. Pay­
rolls. ledgers, mortgage pay­
ments, , bookkeeping proce­
dures — all are filed on the
computer cards and gobbled 
up by t h e  data - hungry- 
machine. In tne picture is . 
seen the nerve centre of the 
computer, -the. section that 
actually does the computing;
(Courier photo)
If Computer Calls 
Don't Be Alarmed
Don’t be surprised if you get] amount of work . it does, is 
a letter soon from a computer.
.Next ,year your tax notices, 
along with-most of city hall’s 
bookkeeping, will be printed out 
by a Burroughs B283 computer.
Moving to the Interior for the 
first time, the Victoria-based 
Data Tech Systems Ltd., is 
taking over- every kind of job 
from analysing plays for. the 
B.C. Lions , to investigating 
management consultant con- 
'cep ts .. ■;
. The firm’s Okanagan compu- 1  accounts of about 100 firms 
ter, amazingly small for the from Gsoyoos to Revelstoke
located in a modern office in 
Rutland. Besides .the city hall 
account. Data Tech is handling 
a large chartered accountant 
firm in the Valley and the 
school boards in Kelowna and 
Vernon. ' ■ ...
’’We.have 1 2  clients now and 
nine more just about on ser­
vice,” claims Frank . Radelja* 
branch manager. 'The “ inter­
mediate -size-’ computer is ex­
pected to eventually handle
R u t l a n d  T u r n i n g  I n t o  
T h i e f  C a p i t a l  O f  B . C .
^Police  are still looking forIbattci'y wa.s stolen during ,busi- 
pjiics. in a series of six break- ness hours from a car; on the 
7ns 1 1 1 'Rutland.Thursday. salc.s lot o f  Sicg Motors Ltd.,
Five stores in a row on Black I Higluva;-. 1)7 Nortlr about 4 p.m.
mmi
Mountain Road were entered 
sometime Thursday night, as 
well as another , Rutland shoe 
store. 'The .thieves broke into 
Rutland Variety, Store by punch­
ing a hole in the roof, stealing 
a number of articles; into Lipka 
Barber, Shop, by smashing a 
rear window and stealing a 
small amount of silver ; into Kel-
Friday; nine cans of, motor oil 
were stolen from pumps at 
Parkview Royalite Service sta­
tion. Highway 97, late,Friday; a 
Coronation Avenue resident 're­
ported a tool box stolen from a 
truck parked behind his home 
early today; and ,Jim Enyedy, 
314 Park Ave., said a substan­
tial amount ■ of clothing was 
his' home Fridayowna Realty Ltd., through ai stolen ' from 
rear window, but with nothing | evening, 
stolen; in Trophy Jewellers Ltd.,i A cash box containing $ 1 0 0  
stealing about $500, worth of; was missing about 4 p.m. from 
watches and rings;, and intoi Kelowna Auto Wrecking, 1044 
■Frank’s Shoe Store; taking about] Richter Street.
$ 1 2  in silver,
HThe thieves attempted to, The RCMP patrol boat went 
,7ronk into Midvalloy Clothing!to the aid of two boaters stand- 
biit failed to gain entry, pled on the west side of Qkana
'I’hc Ijreak-in.s, were the, latest 
ili a scries of theft.S’ that have 
been plaguing businessmen and 
private cilizons in Rutlanc). With 
no regular police patrols in the 
area from midnight to 8  n,ni., 
llio thefts have occurred almost 
daily during the summer,
At one' point the. citi’/.ons or­
ganized a' vigilante committee 
'and .patrolled, the 'streets, 'at 
night; They weren’t armed, but 
were ready to enll the. Mounties 
' if ,1,1 .ei'ime \\'as spotted,'' . . ,, ,,
I’nliee are taking ii long hard . at the intersnetioh of Highway 
look at the situation, ' 197 and] Bonvoulin Road. There
A liuinbor of other minor were no injuries, but damage 
thefts were reported to police, A'was about $1,200; ' i,
gaivLake in a high wind at7;30 
p.m. Friday. ■
Two boys in a punt, unable to 
get back to Kelowna, word 
sought by another boat, which 
in turn got into trouble. All the 
boaters were rescued; but the 
punt was left swamped, in the 
lake,
, One traffic accident oedurred 
overnight, when Ruth Gass, Pen- 
tlcton, and Harry Ranger; Ed,- 
inonton, were involved in, a twq- 
ear collision Friday at 3:40 p.m,
JL
, A inl\e(l-ui> polii'c'ijiarge read ' A itlelure of a I'norbid liiiii- 
in jucige's lu'ovi.iu'ial court Sat- Vidual wa.s a bearded ,vofing 
’.iirday left Kelowna’ with resi- man, seen silling in his ear o n  a 
dent royalty. Tlic prOsmitor,] downtown street Satiirday. The 
reading the charge tp tlie' prla-iyoiing man had obviously been 
oner, said: ” . . ,. on behalf of the victim of absontmlndedncss 
Her M ajesty the Queen of Kel- and the efficiency of the Kelow-
B.C,’ |ia traffic squad ns he yyns hokl 
lug a handful of brlglU red park­
ing tickets and eyeing them 
gloomily. , ' , -
owna
Join the youthful' motorbike 
set and get with the scene man,
, , ,  Hut what have we here, a
dear'little old lad.v (who inlght s The .house at RIehter Street 
admit to 7it ycar.s', 'all decki'd and;, Roweliffe Avenne, a Kel- 
niil witlr flowered .dress and the jiwiia la.iidiimi'k; heing torn down 
(nandalory' helmet, m'oceeding'riv ''Ider than we .thought, Fri- 
to mbniit a .solo .marhiiie on Her- da.v the , Co’niiei' I'oisnied, lie- 
nai'd Avenue? Yes, we do, And neath a pirtniT of the, deinoH- 
limping Into the traffic flowing b"n, that the building was about 
north through the city, she set; f'k ycar.'< nidi' Actually’ It y'as 
n neat exami>le of changing ibiiill 71 years ago, according to 
lanes to heat the light, I Mrs, F., L. Adams, 1104 Kolvlew
SI, She called lixlay to,say the 
y KlecUoii .NcUvities ore begin- 1 hoi'we was biilll,,by .hocf grand-* 
nmg to show t h e m s e l v e si father, William Charles Cle- 
throughout tln> ciiy ns tlie odd ment. In 1898, Mrs, Adams’ pnr-
biimper sticker a iu l, door sign ents were mari'led there n -  .
atlverlisiin; caiidldales names 1901-..Mr: and Mrs, , ( T a r h ' S b e c a u s e
H' i" appi'iii'iiig mu ca! »- , One .(leoige (.Mcincnt, ,At one tmio., n 
I'lij i.y W|!li .a .Miudl lamil; o|,(.'rail'd'a smajl ĥoi> m
I'lii li'i^ h'' (I'lUi'le lirai- the, ti'.niii., of iln- liou.-e,' M-liing 
}y oliliii.'i'iiiC'O iM'.h, lai gc . 0 1  imgc .slajioiiei y, bu-yoles and bread, 
signs,' ' , ' , ' ‘ I ' _ , ,
The first, ,^e '̂llons of,a Sljl.fion 
pre-fidu lealcd liliiKliiig, were to
Speaking of the city hall sys­
tem now • being designed, Mr. 
Radelj'a, said it will be “one of 
the most advanced you’ll see 
ir. Western Canada.” 'This is 
because the city already has 
an accountant with data pro­
cessing experience able to apply 
knowledge . gained in other 
centres. P a y  r  o l l s, general 
ledgers, accounts payable, ass­
essment and tax notices and 
special analysis will be fed into 
the computer for rapid book­
keeping. ’ 7 '
Already planning branches in 
Prince George, and other major 
centres as far east as Toronto, 
Data Tech computes , for 21 
school boards in B.C., 20 to 25 
chartered accountant firms and 
a, variety of industries, ' .
One of its oddest jobs right 
now is with the B.C. Lions, the 
first Canadian footbaU club to 
join the computer age. AU the 
club’s plays, beginning with the; 
first league game will be 
“filed” and aualized with the 
aid of the coach.
The Kelowna branch has now! 
ordered a tape and disc as­
sembly for storing programs.. 
These can then be made avail­
able for computing 60 times 
faster than the present system
of punch cards. ........
. Ibe  punch cards are fast 
enough. Whipping, through the 
input into the' central “brain”-— 
\yhich performs a calculation in 
about one one-millionth of a 
second—the cards are stacked, 
into what is called a program. 
Each program tells the com­
puter to, do-a specific thing: 
compute, mortgage amortiza­
tion, figure a payroll or even 
print a 1969 calendar complete 
with lovely dotted-in calendar 
girl. '
The firm lia.s about 600 pro­
grams here, many allowing the 
briefest of additions for special 
circumstances to p e r f o r In 
lightning-quick accounting for a 
new company.
Guiding the computci' at, Rut­
land are fiyd experienced per­
sonnel brought in ffom Victoria,, 
with three koy-piinch (jirls hired 
locally,' Mr; .Radcljn said the 
firm, will cvcnbially hire 35 
local employees, many to go 
Into the Data Tech educatipn 
program. ,
But the rnain"em ployee” is 
B283—by far the fastest one, 
loo. His ' ‘nn.swors” come clal- 
icriiig'out of the prinl-oul con- 
,sole written in entire, linos at 
Onoo — 160', of them per minute. 
Ho ipii.sl live , In a constant 
atmusphci'e of spoottlo voltage, 
lomiiorature a n d  humidity.
I’’OUierwl.so you have a very 
d r \i II k conipuler on your 
hands,") ' , ;
His motto In GIQO—"garbage 
In, garbage out"; that l.s, hls 
accm'ncy depends on the nc- 
curncy of the programors. To 
Indicate how quickly ho opor: 
atos, there Is a Ijght that goes 
oil when a program Is through 
its run, Whoh the light goes on, 
the, computer begins to count— 
j Olio, iwo, throe, four ,
11 .stops I'oimUng when a biil- 
I toil, IS pushocl. Tlio man with,' 
Iho host rcflo,\os In the office 
manges lo jab the button In a 
fraction of a socoiui after the 
light coipcs ,on, but H^83 al­
ready had counted to 19,000, He 
can usually count to alxiut 
40,000 hefnre the bntlori ran bo' 
pu.slu’d.
Data 'rcch lenses Its Hur-
Self-help is usually self explan­
atory, but this time the term is 
the official identity of a group 
.of social assistance families de­
termined to.do something about 
their status quo.
Nineteen members of the-or­
ganization ■ met Wednesday to 
discuss ways and means of help­
ing-each other with five repre­
sentatives of the Social Planning 
Council, headed by A. I. Holmes. 
Offers of volunteer services in 
hairdressing, barbering and 
transportation were acknowledg­
ed by the chairman,, including 
suggestions that such commun­
ity aid-be paid for with jars of 
fruit, fresh vegetables, baby-, 
sitting, mending , and ^payment 
for ;,gas.’ The group felt licensing 
would present no problem if the 
operation was based on an “ex­
change” scheme. Of particular 
help to women, living alone was 
home maintenance, which could
on a '  time optional
I Political parties will be scram­
bling for the attention, of 8 , 0 0 0  
I new voters in South Okanagan 
; in . the 13 campaigning, days re- 
’ niaming before the Aug. 27 pro- 
i vincial election, r 1
Increases of up to 100 per cent 
, have occurred in the list of 
1 registered voters in some Kel­
owna satellite, communities and 
in the city itself, the largest 
poll,in the riding, the count has 
climbed by almost 3,000. „ 
Kelowna, one poll in the 1966 
election with 8,600, has been 
split .to accommodate an in­
crease to 11.341 voters. , 
Benyoulin has climbed to 1,- 
795 voters from .795 and Rut­
land has gone from 2,038 to 3,- 
546.
Westbank has doubled from
A n o t h e r  D e l a y  E x p e c t e d  
I n  U r b a n  R e n e w a l  P l a n
SUNNY with a few cloudy pe­
riods today and Sunday, with a 
few cloudy periods and isolated 
showers Sunday evening. Sun­
day should be warmer with light 
southerly, winds. The high and 
low. Friday was 83 and 49 with 
no rainfall,' compared ,■ to a
Kelowna’s proposed, multi- 
million dollar waterfront urban 
renewal project has. been push­
ed farther into the future by a 
federal government announce­
ment.
Right on the heels of. the an­
nounced federal s p e n d i n g  
freeze, the government today 
slapped tight restrictions on fed­
eral aid to urban renewal pro
be given 
basis. '
The meeting felt it was im­
portant “to show the public we 
are prepared to do something 
for ourselves on a reasonable 
rational basis.”
Members ' also emphasized,
“we must recognize that some 
things w e . can change now, 
others wiU take a long, time,” 
and * we must s ta rt with those 1 3 5̂ ' j “0 q0  
,wê  can . reasonably hope to | polls in the Tiding have' 
achieve. increased and the overMl count
The four, main objectives iis , .(unofficial as yet) 24,801 
which self-help hopes to achieve registered voters compared with
16,829, in 1966, an increase of 
42. per - cent,
Liberal .and New Democratic 
P a rty : otganizefs are claiming 
the: substantial increases * will 
work ; in; favor. o f ' their candir 
dates and. agaiiisi encumbent 
■Premier W. A. C., Bennett.
They are scheduling canvass 
blitzes, coffee parties and: public 
meetings to; get their candidates' 
message .aCross to. as . many of 
the new voters as possible.
“This increase is 'in people 
coming from outside the riding 
and they are certainly not going 
to he lp ' Social Credit,” Tom 
Finkelstcih, Liberal campaign 
co-ordinator 'said. .
' “They are going to !be people 
who do not,necessarily associate 
the premier with Kelowna and 
they will certainly reduce the 
percentage rate of his personal 
following.”
are: to provide a service to 
each other; to counteract the 
present image of. recipients In 
the eyes of society; to.be under­
stood by the community, and to 
not be restrictive by eliminating 
the possibility of including 
others in the low. income group 
in the future.
warmer 9 5 , and 57 on the sam e, je^ts untiT new long-term poll 
date last year. ■
Three men in Custody were 
remanded in judge's; provincial 
court to Monday.
cies are devised. 
Robert Andras, minister in 1
er .signals by late fall.” Other 
countries, -including the United 
States, were undergoing )’a real 
rethink” of urban renewal.
Mr.' Andras said there is little 
evidence either to support or re­
fute.* the value of expenditures 
on urban, renewal over the 
y e a  r s'. It was not known 
whether the p r 0  j e c t s were 
“creating, the kind of total envi­
ronment conducive to social, and 
psychological development of 
urban residents and, increasing
charge of housing, announced ‘h" of urban' di
Liberal campaign headquar­
ters are now open at 285 Queens- 
way, joining, the NDP and Soc- 
reds who opened headquarters 
earlier in the campaign.,
Bryan ; Mclver, campaign 
manager for Mrs. Eva Pfeifer, 
NDP candidate said his party 
has already experienced some 
impact from, the mushrooming 
voters’ list.
“A lot of the new voters are 
former Prairie people who are 
NDP and many have come into 
campaign headquarters offering 
to help,” Mr. Mclver said.
“There will be a lot of them 
who don’t know Bennett but 
know NDP policy and what the 
NDP can do . . . I think the : 
increase will certainly help us, 
how much I don’t know.”
Mr. Mclver said he had been 
counting on support fi-om an in­
crease of eligible voters but ad­
mitted he “ had ho idea” the 
increase would be as large as ■ 
it i s . '.
In spite of opposition party 
optimism Social (Credit cam­
paign manager Tod Dodd is 
undeterred by the increase in 
vote.
'"Personally 1 think it will 
help us, wetoe had'nothing but 
increases and new people for 
the last 17'years and it has been 
beneficial to us,” Mr. Dodd said.
‘T imagine it’s because new 
people coming in like B.C.”
Mr. Dodd said all is“ going 
well” with the premier’s cam­
paign.
Harvey Wilson, South Okana­
gan returning officer,' said th e . 
increases were, released by the 
provincial government agent. . .
“I think a lot of the increase 
is not from new,people coming 
into the riding as it is people 
who have turned 19 years old 
this election,” , he said.
today that; the re-examination* 
could take up to a year. In the 
meantime, municipalities with 
schemes now in preparation 
should either, suspend them, or 
go ahead without any assurance 
of federal help. ,
”.That this is the only course 
that can be pursued.has become
Allen MacKay, Kelowna, ■ will increasingly apparent as a ,re ­
appear Monday to face a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon. 
He did not enter a plea.,
Also remanded were: Howard 
Hornbrook, Winnipeg, , charged 
with begging; and Daniel Gem- 
by, Rutland, charged with hav­
ing care and control of a vehicle 
while impaired;
“Then, too, it.seems, that on 
occasion; programs of; renewal 
which may be appropriate for 
cities experiencing rapid decay 
are applied to urban centres un­
dergoing rapid growth; and the 
reverse is true.”
S o m e  A c t i o n  P r o m i s e d  
B e f o r e  P e o p l e  H a v e  S a y
Tlio Kelowna. Fire Brigade 
was called out early , today to 
battle ■ flanies that fanned up 
overnight in a .sawdust pit on 
Bcrnarcl Avcinie,
The fire, in a vacant lot near
suit of my brief but intense ex­
amination of the many and 
complex; implications of the 
urban renewal process ; , .”
T lie  minister said 12 applica­
tions .which were in government 
hands before the end of 1968 will 
be dealt with, some in modified 
form; and four have been ap­
proved. Kelowna's project docs 
not appear.anywhere on the list 
of 12.
Mr. Andras said he did not 
“want to leave any suggestion 
that we arc opting out.” But 
after a good look at the ap­
proach now being taken to 
urban renewal, he was con­
vinced that spending had to be 
curtailed, until .some over-all 
policy is devised.
DEEP IMPLICATIONS
The whole question of urbanoi , i -ri it XT ' ' • xnu iiuii: Mucnuuii in ULUtui
I’oncwnl has deep social impli-Ltd., broke out early today and 
the brigade was called about 
7:15 a .m .' The firemen were 
still,, watching the; pit several 
hour)? later, *,
A , small grass fire about; (! 
p.m,, ’rimrsday in the CNR 
yrircls in Kelowna was the only 
other blaze reported in the 
area.
cations, ho'said. Some projects 
had proven valuable, while oth­
ers appeared to l?e a waste of 
money,
“Tlvoro's a lot of confusion in 
my mind about Ihoso things,”
Willie the review may lake up, 
to n year, Mr. Andras said |ic 
hoped "wc will have some clcu)'*
Five films will b e . .shown in 
the City Park Oval Sunday , at 
dusk by the Kelowna Film 
Gouncrl, ■
The first of tlie five films 
produced by -the.. National Film 
Board is Fishermants Fall, a"n 
unu.sual document on fly fishing, 
which looks underwater to see 
the fish’s response to the lure. 
This is My Invention gives a 
clear exposition of the Canadian 
patent system as well asi a his­
tory of invention.
We’re Gonna Have Recess, 
filmed with a telescopic camera, 
is an inside view of out-pf-school 
joys. Flight explores tlie, thrill­
ing sport of free flight, gliding. 
The story of Buddha, of the 
failli he founded and how it's 
manifested toda.v is the subject 
of the last film. Buddhism.
, The Sunday night film presen­
tations aro free of charge.
. Perhaps stimulated by the 
lure of 8,000 new voters, politi­
cal parties in Kelowna arc be­
ginning , to 'pump some action 
into the otherwise humdrum 
campaign in South Okanagan.
With less than two weeks until 
i the Aug, 27 election, campaign­
ing activity in Kelowna has 
been confined to three acclama­
tion nominations and obscure, 
low-key visits by party leaders.
Tom Berger, NDP Opposition 
Leader and Dr. Pat McGeer, 
Liberal leader’ visited Kelowna, 
the largest population centre in 
the riding, but created few 
ripples of attention and stayed 
only briefly.
Premier W. A, C„ ■ Bennett 
delivered a 35-minute speech 
'accepting h i s  re-nomination 
Aug. 1, but has been stumping 
for support throughout the pro­
vince since, .and done little in 
his homo riding.
As of this week, however, all 
campaign headquarters : are 
open and opposition organizers 
are promising “lively cam­
paigns;”
, Dr. Mol Baker has been ap­
pointed to head Robert Knox’s 
/'ampaign for the Liberals and 
“Bryiiii Mclver, the university: 
student appointed campaign 
manager, for Mrs, Eva Pfeifer 
of the NDP has denied his i,s a 
’’Inkeii campaign,"
“Wc arc out lb beat Bennett 
in Ills hoiiie riding because 
Social Credit is not a party 
■movement but , n personality 
movement and if wo boat Bon- 
noU wo beat Social CrediUsm,” 
ho said, '
“Even our own provincial 
party sort of checked us off but 
they are beginning to come 
around.”
. Tom Finkelslein, who co-or­
dinates activities .between Kel­
owna Liberal headquarters, and 
outside population centres, said ■ 
a number of meeting and coffee 
parties have beeh planned for 
Mr. Knox.
, Mr. Finkelstcin said earlier 
four-by-cight signs are available 
from provincial Liberal; head­
quarters and would be employed 
in the, South Okanagan cam-' 
paign.
The culmination of the Liberal’ 
campaign is expected to bo a 
large “everybody welcome” 
garden party featuring a I'eturn 
by Dr, McGeer.
, Confident Social Crcdilers are 
relying mainly on speaking cn- 
gagonieiits by cabinet ministeni 
lo carry the premier over the 
top Aug, 27, .
Frank Richter, mines nimi.s- 
ler, IS sclioduleci to siieak, in 
Westbank Monday and. Attor- 
ney-Genorul Leslie Poter.son will 
share the podium' with Mrs. 
Pat Jordan, minister without 
iwrifolio in, Rutland Aug. 20,
’’I don't think there will be 
too much after tliiit,” Tod Dodd, 
Social Credit campaign m ana­
ger said.
The voters vyho' get to' mark 
their ballot first in the wake 
of the campaigning will be those 
wlio vote in the advance i)oll, 
Aiv advance |)oll will l)o held 
Aug, ■ 21 to 23 from .1 p.m. lo 
9 p.m, In the Momoriiil Arena,
'S '
.t* f  I ■S'l
N \ a A- ' kV ,‘ •-1 .. i< fv 4 n fw /I'f ' T )* ’*1*4
a -
S o i i i r  | ) r H h k s ( \ V ^  i i u b |  lu iv t '  
f. \ 1 11 uiU' ni two I 'ru p le  a ,»lart 
r«1nng*'Htt1ib'''d'(tTPPt'**TTtrl>*“ lnrlay- 
when they rigged a duscarded 
g lo v e  to liMik like a hand elaw- 
mg out of a isewer grid. One 
mnn oven went over to the mor­
bid display ,and gave It a eoiip le  
III kieK.s lii make htuei ihejf.vias 
Pot ail all;o'hr.l ;uMi cmImio.mh 
lli'il 'llll'i M'SVei I 'llliHV.
■tional Sehixil, I ’lte new building, 
almost 10,(X)0 siiunro feel large, 
will Iw* assembled by Kabtec 
.Sinielure,* Ltd,. North Vaneou- 
Vi‘i', 111 alxviit iw;o week*,
,1 , , tMeiik*! (low
w i l l  he  i iM 'd  a '  I ' la j i . - i ' iM i i is  f'M ; A ( i ’',s‘| | | * n iy  
O k a n a g a n  r - ' l l r g e  , , ' n \ n t , u i o d ;
It ks tiin exi,iensiyc ( 0  buy, but 
Iweaii.se adviiiH',es |n die eom- 
I'Ulii field are “so fanta.stie” , 
,14) n ealeulator ,iS' mildated 
t|iiu'kl,v,
Tlie jimt eventually hopes, to 
have a I'eiittal eomputer ‘ m 
Vaiu'iniv'er, eonnoeted direelly 
io~vnTinmi”*‘”tmTdmd*‘“ t'nTTiptF 
tors at Its branch offices. Even 
now, because of ntundardlzed 
lirugrams, the Okanagan branch 
is elo,sely conneeUxJ to the Vie- 
,'ltoiia lu,'ad(|uiirters. If H28.1 
b^ uks d n lierr, tlie proHram* 
sent to N'lctoiia ,;in(i
r#ili',
! J ”,
READ irS00rF0rRUTrAND “ SB0PPERS
Rapidly t.iking shape is, Rut­
land’s' ultra nuKlern new 
$.Mhi,oôI Sltotipns VilUge', a 
..'i.’t iHlII fun! nil'll ailMl*
maiIscHeilnlv't, (I'.r' of(|i lal
oiiening m mid-Se()toiidxT. 
Designed try Kelowna nrehi- 
tect, .lohri Wixxlw’orth, the
iifw rentiI' Will fiffei fi ' fw
inri' rpl III *ho|,pme and \mI1 
fe-'! ne R Inlldengili, an ibii*
ditloiied mall exteniling along 
the north side of the building, 
HoKides lU'oviding eomfoi lrttrle 
'•lo'c f.'on'ace Ui the 11 | hm-
n«d liu' iiif ;’ ‘I '  n 'he 1 iitn- 
1 ir\, thn mall will also affoid
t> full-length displa'y aren 
alnng the,north side, and the 
vvtiole pro,ject Is designed ,|o, 
(at e advanlagc I'lf il<; naiui'al 
' - I I ' , W. K Collin,' 
nun, of ColliUMin MmlRage
and Invrslmrnta Ltd., repre- 
seailng local developers of 
the piojeet, says the piojeet
is''‘'fliKhllv Iw'liind srhedule" 
hill siiiinpatrs no mnjoi' ile. 
laj«, ' ' U’oiniri pliotO'
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G U E S T  E D I T O R I A L
Not Moon Nor Any Planet 
Holds Secret O f Life
It has been said that possibly man 
might find in' his exploration of the 
moon, the secret of the origin of life.
I t  does seem strange that he should 
think to find this upon what he has 
term ed a ‘dead’ planet. But he will 
never find this secret on the moon, or 
on any other planet in, the vast uni­
verse. For it is beyond the-'Universe—  
“ In the beginning God created. . . .” 
And science cannot find-it, or lead us 
to  it, apart from Divine revelation. 
“ Science knows nothing which does ■ 
not rest ultimately on the evidence of 
sense, and consequently can never 
take us out oi the region of the ma- 
terial. Its most ingenious and delicate 
; apparatus is after all but an extension 
of our senses, and all its discoveries 
therefore are of a  ‘sensible’ order; ' 
however far it may go in its researches, - 
and however far back ; . . it comes up 
to  a boundary-line beyond which is 
impenetrable mystery.’’
The Bible which is the book of 
Divine revelation takes us back, as sci­
ence does, to a remote antiquity— “in 
the beginning.’’ But it also takes us 
. beyond this. “ In the beginning God 
created.’’ It traces the secret of the 
’ origin of life to the eternal God and 
leaves us there. God did not create 
this vast universe of which we arc a{)art that we might find the secret of 
ife in it. But that by looking a t  it, and
beyond it we might see the evidence of 
His;,eternal power and Godhead, and 
find in Him our great God and Cre­
ator. The One who gave life and being 
to all things.
But the Bible not only reveals to us 
th a t God is the Creator. He is also the . 
Redeemer^ and H e created in order 
to redeem. He created in order that 
He might make His redemptive pur­
pose. And the Bible presents that re­
demptive purpose being carried out in 
human history in Jesus Christ. T o  dis­
cover that purpose is the greatest thing 
in life, for it shows that there is mean­
ing behind all things; Behind all the 
movements, of the universe, human 
history, there is a great and glorious 
purpose of God. Nothing is meaning­
less, aimless, and haphazard. All is 
moving in heaven and on earth towards 
the ultimate fulfilment of God’s pui"- - 
pose in creation and redemption. 
Those who believe in the gospel: of ■ 
Christ share in the hope and the ful­
filment of this purpose. For God hath 
“made known to them the mystery of 
his will, according to His good pleasure 
which He has purposed in Himself; 
that in the dispensation, of the ful­
ness of times He might gather ,together 
in one all things in Qhrist, both which 
are in heaven, and which are on earth; 
eVen in Him.”
— James E. Storey, Pastor, Bethel 





first experience of snow was 
recorded in this picture taken 
at their Vernon Road honae
111 1902. The residence, now 
V i n e e n t  Volk’s property, 
stands to the right of what
was originally a tavern. Back 
row, left to right, John Rut­
land, Mrs. Rutland, Mrs.
Robie from Kelowna, Frank 
Bell. Front, Max Robie and 
Norma Robie. The Rutlands
wanted this picture taken in
the snow so they, could send 
it back to Australia.
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Council Needs To Speak
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR p,,., i non^tod
«irvẑn nm ;Pnrk« I nlsn think t.h« citizens of . l \  vJ I I Cj  I I x J  I I
Seldom has any single incident in 
this city caught fire as quickly as the 
announcement this week that city 
council had dispensed with the services 
of Jack Brow, the recreational director. 
The heat,;of course, has all been gener- ;  
ated by those opposed to the council’s 
action.
This newspaper is neither for no r 
against council’s action, neither is it 
allied with or opposed to the Brow 
supporters. .It does not believe any 
group of responsible men would take 
such action without some very good 
reason but, as far as the taxpayers are 
concerned, no such reason has been 
given.
Obviously M r. Brow has made many 
friends. He is considered a dedicated' 
man who does not consider the clock 
governs his working hours. It is quite 
understandable that many people who 
know* him only in his capacity as an 
enthusiastic recreational director were 
puzzled and shocked by the announce­
ment that the city had ended his con­
tract. Wc suggest that : had the city 
clearly stated its reasons for his dis­
m issal much of the puzzlement and 
shock wpuld have been dissipated.
In fairness to  city council, it must 
be pointed out that because a man 
works for the city, it docs not mean 
he has a life-tenure on the job; he can 
be hired and fired as in other busi­
nesses.' Too, the council made his dis­
missal ns of the end of the year, ensur­
ing him four and a half months with 
pay to ■ seek another position. Also, 
there have been reports for some time 
that Mr. Brow could not or would not 
conform to normal organizational prac­
tices and insisted on going h is own 
way, doing things his own way as 
regardless of the effects on his own 
or any other department.
• But, why was he fired? Frankly, we 
do not know. Nor will we know until 
some authoritative statement is made 
by city counciU ’
City council h a s  been at fault in this 
m atter in no t telling the people of this 
city just why it took the action it did 
against Mr. Brow, It may be, of 
course, that it refrained from explain-. 
Ing, hoping to make the separation as 
easy as possible for Mr. Brow. If so, 
that kindly thought backfired and it 
has now become imperative that coun­
cil make a full and detailed explanation 
of its action. The taxpayers a re ,e n ­
titled to such an explanation; Mr. 
Brow’s supporters are entitled to such 
an explanation and the voters arc en­
titled to such an explanation. And, for 
its own sakc^ city council needs to 
clarify its position.
Until such a statement is made yia 
do not believe this newspaper or other? 
have sufficient information upon whibh 
to base an opinion. Continued silence 
by city council, of course, can only 
be interpreted as an indication that 
council in its action was dealing from 
n very weak hand.
NEVER TO FORGET
Sir:
Last Wednesday during : tha 
Regatta the City of K e lo ^ a  
was shaken by a sonic boom 
that will not be forgotten for 
some tim e and fortunately no 
great loss to the citizens.
But I’m afraid the shock I 
received  ̂Aug. 10 upon reading 
about the firing of Jack Brow 
was the last-straw.
It was jonly a year and a half 
ago I remember reading in 
■ your paper about an all-expense 
tr ip ' Mr. Brow and his wife 
were treated to and. very much 
deserved. The city was full of 
praise for all he had done.
Why has it taken 10 years to 
find that Mr. Brow couldn’t get 
along with the administration? ' 
n i  go along with Dick Gunoff
In saying* “Perhaps the Parks 
a n d  Recreation Commission 
should be investigated.’’ .
It’s a good thought.
REGRETTED . . .
Sir:
I cannot help but express per­
sonal regret at. the dismissal- 
of Jack Brow as director of re­
creation for the City of Kel­
owna.
During my 11 years in Kel­
owna, 1 have met no person 
who has worked as honestly, 
sincerely and hard on behalf of 
the young people of this com­




Immaculata High School ' 
FMG:io
cc: Mayor Parkinson
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
W r y  N e c k e iJ B a b y  
C a n - B e  C u re d - i
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1959
Kelowna City Council pondered . tli® 
fate of the Curfew bylaw. Passed in 
30'12, it required every boy or girl under 
Ifi years 6f ago to be home by OiBO p.ml, 
unless accompanied by a parent or a 
lawful gunrdinn, Penalties for parents 
were provided if convicted of continual 
violation. The 'city  fatl)or.s agreed that 
the bylaw had lotsiof merit, but nobody 
seemed to bo paying any aUeivllon to it'. , 
Mayor Parkinson said It needed the full 
co-oporntlon of parents to make it of 
any value. , ■ ,.
' „■ ■ 20 YEARS AGO
August 19'19 ,
Tondrrs are now Ix'Ing called for 
mllo.s of new ditch from Begr Creek to, 
the Rose Valley dnnv now being coh- 
structnd, for the wcslsldo Soldier? SoUle- 
luent project, The projert will bo ready 
to suiipl.v wiltOr. to the VI.A devolppmont 
nest spring. About 1,20(1 'acres will be 
developed by the new irrigation prdgrom.
' '.30 YEARfl AGO'- ,
• August UI39
' qi(e .excavation fbr the pew Kplowna 
Hospital has begun, the first stni iH'iiig 
turned by workers of Ihe Dominion Con- 
stnictlon Co, The 'building is not ex- 
peeled to Ih> fmlHhed Ix'fore Clirlslmns.
. The eodl will l>e Sblfi.OIH), with the cU.v'
' providing 50.5,OQU, the i)i'ovmelal govern-
' THE D AILY COURIER ,
, R,' P, MacLean 
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rubllshed every afternoon except Sun­
il a v and holidays at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, p.C, by Tltomson B.C. News- 
.papers L if te d . , •
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ber “ 822,
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and the Hospital Society
40 YEARS AGO ,
Aukust 10211
Kelowna’s high school team ’ placed 
third in the Olympiad hold hv Vancouver.
D. Garbut won the mile; R. Guldl was,
, second in the 120 yards hurdles, and third 
'in the .shot pul, H, Johnson was'third in 
the running broad' jump, Duncan Mc- 
Naughton, a former Kelowna' boy,, now 
at King Edward High, Vancouver, cap­
tured the Grand Challohge Cup,
50 YEARS AGO 
' August 1019 
A ipoetlng of farmers of the Kelowna 
■ district voted in favor'of Iho nmnlgnmn- 
tion of the United Farmers of B.(i, and 
tile Farmers Institute, J. L, Prldham 
wa8 chairman of the meeting, which was 
nddresHCcl by R; A, Copeland, president 
' of the UFEIC, Other speakers were E, E, 
Weeks, S, T. Elliott., J , N, Cushing. C. ■ 
M, Bond*'Mike llercrnn, A. Dalglolsh. 
and J. Casorso, ,
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1900 ,
All , schools in the province will re­
open Monday, August 2,'l, iho end of tho 
midsummer liolidays,'■ . ' '
In Passing
In I9b8 tnulc between Intloncsin 
and (,'aniiila' ftmotintccl to approxi- 
Inatcly .S.I.'OUO.iUHi in United .Suites 
‘ currency.’ \  ' ■ .v
The prineipal ( ’ana.dian cxpoiix to 
lnduiKwi;i dm ini' 1‘I(*h sserc wheut. 
Hour, lumd tooK, hcwN|uinl, aircr,ifl
“en-pinfrMtr'*p7rrir7rfi'd*iiT^lsii'ft^^^^
chincry. ,
■ A new pigiuitie Bantu city, to be 
ciceted alioui miles to liur north
of the bound.irv ot I’rciinia.' .South 
AfiK,i. Will b e ,’I 111 per in aic.i than 
ricion,a,.
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson: ,
When my son had his, s^ - 
week check-up, I told the doc­
tor that the baby was favoring,, 
placing hlS' neck to the ,Tight 
side,.
After X-rays, tho doctor said 
this was a tight muscle, and to 
massage the knot-like lump in 
his neck, using hot packs as 
often as possible. This helped.
Now I've noticed that when­
ever the baby isn't feeling well, 
he favors this side of his neck 
and the knot appears again.
I’ve been told this is some­
thing called torticollis and an 
operation will be necessary. Is 
this true? If so, at what age?~
s . j . R .  '■ ■■
It docs indeed sound like tor-, 
ticoUis (wry neck), but there 
are two/hia'in types of .this, ,con­
genital and acquired. '
I wbuld most certainly go 
along with yoitr doctor’s advice. 
He alrea(ly has had the baby's 
neck ,X-rayed — which would 
have disclosed whether there 
was an,y deforniity of the neck 
spine. '
Most cases of the acquired 
type are due to an injury of one 
of the ’n(!ck muscles at the., time 
of blrtii, The knot-like mass 
could bo a hematoma (accumu­
lation of blood) within the mus- 
■cle,' ,
Your doctor’s procedure is 
correcti conservative treatment 
is tried first. Make every rea­
sonable effort to have the bqby
Ho on'the ,affected side. , !,
If surgori’ l,s necessary, it is 
not ortllnnrily done until alxjut 
tho ago, of ft year. Delayed be­
yond tliflt'tlme, how,ever, makes 
eorroctl()n mpre diffleull. i
I also think tho citizens of 
Kelowna deserve an explana­
tion from both sides of this 
story, so we can form our own 
opinion.
So, get out your pen Mr., 
'‘Brow, the people of Kelowna, 





I  was shocked, as I am sure 
many other-residents of the city 
were, to read o f, Mr. Brow’s 
dismissal as recreation direc- i 
tor. It is unfortunate that Mr. 
Brow tends to embarrass the 
parks commission by having the 
\ dedication and intestinal forti­
tude to fight for what he feels 
the recreational aspects of Kel- 
, require.
While it can bo appreciated 
that people totally involved and 
committed heart and soul to . 
their chosen task tend to ignore 
or obviate controls placed on 
them, it does not, despite un­
doubtedly being a trying ex- 
, perience, justify the community 
losing a man who chose to work 
harder and expend more energy 
lor the people (especially the 
children) of• Kelowna than pro­
bably the whole parks commis,- 
sion,in total.
I. should like to point out that 
T do not know Mr. Brow per­
sonally, but as the father of 
three youngsters I have seen 
him at work and, in my opinion,
I believe the parks' commission 





C AN AD A'S STORY
P e te  F id le r's  
D u e  T o :  B e Reveale(J
By BOB bow m an
11 ,1110(11(1 become known today 
or, Monday whether a descend­
ant of Canadian explorer Peter 
Fidlci’ can share a large sum 
of money from his will* Wlten 
Fidlor died on Aug, 17, 1B22, ho 
directed that his money should 
be liiv(.'stecl at emitixiund inter- 
e.st until 200 years after tlut date 
of his birth (Aug, 1,7, 1709) and ' 
tlien given to 'llio eldest living 
'h e iro f  lii.s own youngest son* 
Like many llmison’s Bay Com­
pany faetors of those days Fid- 
ler had mairlnd aiv Indian,
Since telling the story at, this 
lime' la,St .vrar,, tlie writer has 
been in touch with a,,mcml>er of 
the Fidler family living In Van* 
rouver, and he says that there 
are 2,51 cUiihnuils to'the estate, 
inaiiy' of ihe|o represented liy, 
lawyers, Tlie mystery is w heth­
er anyone eiimphed with' itie, 
tei'liis’iif the Will. It may )>e that 
there III I a great deal of iiiuiify
location, and name of Vx'nefl- 
cinry have In'cm kept secret,
' It seeiiiN unlikely that Fldler|a 
instruction wi'iuld have been dis­
regarded Me was the chief mir- 
vewir Ilf tlu’ 1IiiiIm)ii'‘ Biis' Cum*
, paiiy , fi ,1'n 17',Si to tS'Jt. laid o it 
'th e  rii'Micl ' i*,f i.V'nr.iT'Oia,, sn't 
al.‘o I.okI SdiMiK's Ibd I5:\,('ri
settlcmont, He was paicl lOO 
pounds' a year , and probably 
saved s good portion of It, ;
He was also a respected mem­
ber of (he community, although 
ho was not popular; He might 
be ealled the founder of Manl- 
tohn’s cattle Industry beenuso 
he,bought five' eovys.aod ft IhiU 
to develop a herd. The only 
other blill was called Adam and 
was brought to tho area by, tiio 
flelklrlt settlers. Unfortunately 
Adam wonl skating on tbo Rod 
River Ice aiifl waS' drowned.
Sonic tl]anks Is due Peter Fid­
ler bciaiise Manltnlia now lias 
ntorn Itinn 1,000,000 cattle worth 
perhaps $200,000,000, If he had 
Invested his money in beef 
rattle it would certainly I>e 
worth a forluno a t, today's 
pricesi ’ , , ,
“ Aii4 she sliall bring fniih a 
•on, snd ihoii shall call hU name 
Jrsusi tor, he shall save his 
peoplf from llirir sins," .Mat­
thew 1:21,
T’lif: whole world can s\ rrpa. 
,l h ;.'e  hui o n l\ .le r r y  r a h  .sa re . 
.It - ,s r.'rv f I,, Kri>( ai,,| -a! i‘ (it.'V
It is an appalling situation 
when a man who has dedicated 
10 years of his life ,to .the bettor- 
rrlent of recreation facilities for 
yoving and old alike is forced 
out df\ employment by smalli 
town, small-minded politics, as 
I understand it, for trying too: 
hard to do a job. ■
,i have no personal axe to 
grind as thy only acqiminlnnee 
with, Jack 'Brow lias boon 
through working with rvllnor 
sports, but this ha-t given me, 
an opportunity to sec the type 
of dedlention this man ha.s for 
his work and In helping oiir 
youngsters to become better 
citizens. I have scon him at: 
City Park at 8 a.m. preparing 
for a track meet and the same 
night at 8 p.m. at littli) league 
' .park, I have seen him working 
Saturdays, and Sundays, not,, 
asking for' neknowledgoment , 
for the long hours, but happy 
to HOC 'his roci'eatlon facilities, 
yiut to use, , ' ■ '
1 have'.also'seen the ,results, 
of . Ills fiffoi-ls which crm(il(|er- 
ing the handicaps , which he 
works under, namely tlte parks; 
doiiartmont and the city eoim- 
cH, I would consider nritlung 
less than oiitstanding,'
I liave only lived in Kelowna 
two years now ^and unfoi'limnle- 
ly am leaving soon, , I havn 
been very happy in Kelowna 
exco)'it for tlie rmlltlcal footwoi l( 
within city council \yhlelj will 
allow a (locisioii such''ns Ihis 
to be made supposedly on I'le- 
' half of the laxitayer, ■
I also note that only one 
rouiu'illor wlio has eonsistepil.'.' 
had the iiiieMinal ,fui'titude to 
stand U|) for what he ,know.'>n m 
,1k! right, voted against fiiilig; 
Ids man, I strongly lielieve that' 
he IS the only eouiieilinan eiirry- 
ing out ills obllg(|1liar to Hie 
taxpayers of this eUy, 
'TefhKFriT™rTmmTimTm*'irrft‘ 
not Interested In retaining such 
jicolpe as JackiHmw, 1 am npt 
so iinfoilunate to have to leiivo 
Kelowna afO'f all,'
VfiH'.S li'ilv.
' , .I.V'K (Ht.AN'l’ :
, 11. ,'u I 'nc,^ ;■*(,
Kelowiis
By ART GRAY 
(Author of Kelowna: Tales of 
Bygone Days) " ,
The Kelowna Courier of Aug.
12; 1909, carried -a two-column 
story entitled. Former,' Kel- , 
ownian Succeeds In Australia. 
Upon examination; it is reveal- ■? . 
ed that the former Kelownian 
is John Matthew Rutland, after 
whom the district of Rutland 
is named, and who at: one lime 
farmed about half the land on 
the Rutland flats.
From time to time an occa- - 
sional resident comes up. with 
the suggestion that the name 
of the district should.be chang­
ed, suggesting that it infers 
th a t . the community is "in a , 
ru t” , and suggesting other more 
fanciful names.
Rutland lived in a house on 
the Vernon Road (Highway 97 
now) and the hou.se still stands, ■ 
Vincent Volk being the present 
owner. He owned two corner­
ing sections of land on the 
"Rutland flat’s” , as we now call 
the area. It might be of intere.st 
to read what the old Courier 
says."
' The story in ihe 1909 Courier 
was taken from a copy of. the' 
Melbourne Leader, which the 
Courier had received from 
Australia, .and from which they 
had clipi)ed the article, with this 
comment: ",M r, J, M, Rutland , 
was a resident of this arch' for 
some time, leaving hero some 
five .years ago for, California, 
and later for Australia, hi? for- 
• iner place of residence., It is 
iinder.s1.ond that Mr. Rutland 
made n pOnsidorable fortune 
through his agency for the sale 
cif Luther Burbank’s wonderful 
botanical crenllons,”
The article reads as follows: 
'(Some 10,or l2 years ago, 'The 
Loader' described' the frip t', 
growing opornlionp at Warti- 
eoort. ncnr Colae. The Mokhi's. 
nutlaiKl (father and'son) worn , 
the : iondlhg orohardisls and 
’ eight years ago Mr. Rutland left, 
Vlelorla for Americui. :Ho oitr- 
■ riecl with him a letter of 'tntro- 
ductlon from a member of Tho 
l.eader staff to Alexander Craw, 
then chief eommisslonor of Hor-'
' ticiilturo in Cnllfornla. Mr; Rut-; 
land now Hays—"Dial lottor was 
the means of my spending many 
' pleasant and profitable (lays in 
America.' ,His brother still ro-̂
tains Ills Interest in the Warii- 
oporl OpdiMi'd,'Init for the time 
being' a|tentl(.»n will l)o clireciied 
to' 1 lie work (l(m’o hy .)nlin M. 
Rutland.' ,
niQ' l•Roi(^TT
",S(Miie time was spent In tlio 
fruit growing (llstriels of ili« 
Paelfie Klo'pe, wlileh ineliides 
tlie states of Calflornia, Oregon 
and W'aiiliington, and llien lliu 
on.'hard eerilres of Ontario 
(Canada) and British Columbia, 
wliere lie visited, ,,,
'" In  the'latter plaed', Mr, nul> 
land pui'chn.'ietl land and plant­
ed an oi'chard, and later on Hus 
pi'o'iierty nt.a sub^itantinl prdfU, 
Be (leVuK'd spi'Cial aUenlioii lo 
II l igation, and bus five Veais 
expei'KiiU'e uf Ids work in .ron- 
: ii('i.’UOn w'ltli the growing of trull 
‘I 1iI'os' IS, he ('laims, the 'I'nnst 
viiliiable fof Ills lesnoris learned 
in America,
"After selling his orchard In 
’"“ P't̂ itT’.trrMiTTr.KiTrT^irrR'mlimft' 
v.eiit lo Sebiidloisil, near Santa 
Rosa, Calif,, where he studied 
the methciils of l.mtier Biiilmiik. 
Il'l line of O'll senes of lullrlel 
on i( .(iifoi n,i, fi I.u ,gi Iiw(Mg ui
:\i’ii' ■ fi' nil ifurn v mw e-i'h' Mr,
' r  1 ,n m' I err.' r|rd! me U. • 
t.i.gnu.’i'd  I'hml luifU'l.st Si.oro
to the Leader representatlvo of 
his association with Mr. Rut­
land, land expressed an interest 
In hinY that evidenced the: keen­
est regard for the Australian,
At the time the writer thought 
Mr. Rutland had returned to. 
Warncoort, ■ but on arrival in 
Australia he selected, a site in 
the Kiewa Valley, in the stale 
of Victoria for his orchard a n d ', 
nursery. ■ .
"It is interesting, to" recjdv 
that in the Leader’s description 
of the Santa Rosa district of 
California, it was said to re­
semble the King River Valley, . 
near Warrangatta* in Australia.
"Mr. Rutland obviously had > 
the same thing in mind, for in­
stead of returning to the west­
ern'district he selected a dis­
trict a little further north of 
the King River, where similar, i... 
valley, climatic and soil con­
ditions were, obtainable.
"Tlie Kiewa River has Us 
origin, in the northern slopes of 
Mount Bogong, and flowing in 
a nortlieriy direction, empties 
into ,the Murray River R fm  
miles cast of Wodonga, pn OTp 
Victoria side. The valley is 
about 50 miles long and the,rich 
alluvial soil averages a width 
of from flye To .seven miles. 
These flats are flooded period!- ' 
cally and f ir this reason. th e : 
land, rich as it is,'is not avail- , 
able, for .spring crop?. Tho 
average rainfall of the district’ 
is over OO'inches iier annum, ,. 
Droughts are unkown . and the 
elcar water of the Kiewa River , 
mnjntDihs a strong flow through­
out the, summer months,
' 'NEW LAND ’
" i n  this valley, at a place 
about 14 miles from Wodonga 
and four miles from Huon rail­
way station, Mr, .Rutland ackc- ■ 
tpd and cleared a' site fotjfcis 
orcihard. Virgin country had to 
bft brokoh up, and today, closo > 
to HO acres of orchard liavo'
' ', taken the’place of red gum and 
iKix forest. , There ' are 12,()()() 
fl’ilit tiecH, all of wiileli have 
beoii Tiilrodueed Into Australia ’ 
from California by M.r. Rullafut.
"B e had watched the dovclbp- 
mcnl of certain varlcjtles at , 
Santa Rosa and having satls- 
f|c(j hlmficlf , regarding .their 
commerleal value ana adapt- 
nlillily t() AiiHtmlliin conditions,, 
scions were galluTcd as they,' 
were cut from tlie (irlginnl trees ; 
in Burbniik's/ gi'outulti, ' Thesn 
are liow Hie baiil.s of Mr, Hut-- 
Ifimi's KiewiB Valley collections. •
; ".As'n, coippImVonl to the rcle- 
bralcd iilant breeder,' to whom' 
he expressed a delil of gratitude 
for privilegcH offered during Inn ^ 
three, yeani rcHideiice iil Siuitii 
Ho.sa, Mr, itulliind has iuiiikmI 
ins nui'iierler; iiiid, orcliniil alter ., 
the I'liaimiiig liple lo'.vn m
iKii'tliern ('iilitoriiui. iliiving 
shown the most in'iiclicnl form 
of t;onfidcii(:e in the l(itiodiTcefl 
trees liy esliiiiht'hmg a largo 
'Oi'chfirri for Ininhclf, Mr. Hi|t- ' 
Iniirl's clsun upon An; ti iili.in 
■ gi’riwer'ŝ  uli'i e'll'To d, (o lo l- ' 
low h i i ' c.sami.ih' IS nm'i.ii,M,'ii- 
fi'oiiiiljlc, ' -'
('(ilalog'ic (,)f the e new. 
fruits'i;e<.'viitl.v.. i.-.MH'M, ,,i,c,
CMiiiiplc of'.good, p'i'iinmg iii,d. 
(,'olor lepiwlm.'Uoit, A< number: 
of plnlvs show the eoi reel 
color of (be fi ml v ■ and 'iie r
thCKe liees III now leadV lor 
trarifiplantmg, ainl uii vigorous
ginVilli ,'iiid fii'edom fiiirn il.’-, 
eii'-e me ' omi|i,i ooO'( ('enOoi s 
T"'d' ipoH , i.ee(J,,)*e s,uo' i( g’.'od- 
lag ,,
l( oiiilniird (III | ’,ii;r |iir
Keei KUI.A.M)
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BEI.UUNG FAITB W H  GOD ILLUSTRATED S U N D A Y SCHOOL LESSON B7 ' ALFRED J. B C E S C ^
' Scripture—Numbers 13-14. , ‘' ' i ^  ..
■ :'r" ’r ' : v - v ' v r r
%
Twelve men, one from each 
tribe of Israel, sent into 
Canaan as spies returned pro­
claiming the land flowed with 
milk and honey. — Numbers 
13: 1-25.
Caleb and Joshua recommend­
ed immediate invasion but the 
other spies declared the land 
unconquerable and the people 
accepted their report.—Num­
bers 13: 26-30. .
The people sought to stone 
Moses, Aaron, Caleb and 
Joshua but the gloiy of the 
'Lord settling upon the Taber­
nacle stopped th e m .— Num­
bers 14: 1-10.
rA f t.e r  Moses’ intercession, 
God punished His rebellious 
people with 40 years’ wander­
ing in the wilderness.—^Num-, 
bers 14: 22-45.
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
V U . S .  N e g r o s  C r i t i c i z e  
C h u r c h  A n t i - R a c i s t  P la n
CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — World l^otestant and 
Orthodox Church leaders began 
today discussing a- five-year 
plan to commit their churches 
' morally and financially against 
1 white racism. American Negro 
^delegates said the plan was a 
series of watered-down propos­
als and appeared ready to fight 
it.
^  The issue threatened to bring 
*  on the first open clash among 
African, Asian and Western 
blocs at the annual meeting of 
the World Councirof Churches’
policy-making central commit­
tee. But under committee rules, 
differences could be submerged 
q u i c k 1 y in private working 
groups until near the end of the 
meeting Aug. 22:
Dr. EJugene Carson Blake, 
secretary-general of the council 
which represents 234 denomina­
tions, was scheduled to present 
to the 120 committee members 
a plan for a three-man unit with 
a $150,000-a-year budget that 
would prepare and carry out ed­
ucational projects against rac­
ism. '
CONSGENCE A N D  COM M ENT
Kennedy Clan 
Under Curse?
J5 y  REV. K, NEILL FOSTER
The political career of Sena­
tor Edward Kennedy has been 
placed in jeopardy as a result 
of the criminal charges laid 
against him following an acci­
dent in which an attractive sec­
retary, Mary Jo Kopechne, was 
killed.Though Senator Kennedy 
finally' reported the ’ incident 
0 i^ght hours after it happened,,
■ serious shadows had been cast 
upon the Democrats’ leading 
1972 presidential' prospect.
In a very imusual public 
ftatement Mr. Kennedy declar­
ed that none of the rumors cir­
culating about Immoral or 
drunken behavior on his part 
had any truth in them. As he 
described what it was like to 
begin to drown before he could 
clamber out of his submerged 
csMfhe publicly wondered if the 
Kennedy clan itself might 
under some awful curse.
• Since the assassinations of the 
Kennedy brothers John and 
Robert, there are those who 
■have come to believe in such 
a curse. However, it Is not our 
place here to confirm (or deny), 
that V Joe Kennedy’s whiskey 
millions, gathered from the 
ashes of brokeji,homes and ruin- 
Bgd lives, am  "reaping a harvest
be
of compounded tragedy in the 
careers of his sons. But we do 
not hesitate to say that the Ken 
nedys are under a curse. All 
men are. It is the .jurse of sin 
and “when it is finished it 
bringeth forth death.’’
The reason men die at all is 
that they are sinners. And for 
this mortal malady there is no 
human remedy, only divine for­
giveness and eternal life through 
Christ.
Teddy Kennedy will die as his 
brothers have done. We hope 
not in the same way. We hope 
not soon. But he will die as will 
we all. Such is this terrible 
curse. ,
Am erican N e g r o  delegates 
v o i c e d  dissatisfaction before 
caucusing on the council plan.
The plan, approved by the 
central committee’s more than 
20 executive officers, bore scant 
resemblance to the strongly- 
worded protest issued in May 
by a council-sponsored racism 
conference in London which was 
influenced heavily by black 
American delegates.
A m  e r i c a n  blacks said 
Wednesday they may try to, 
push through amendments lo 
the plan to restore a militant 
flavor. But a key factor was eX' 
pected to be the attitude of the 
32 Asian and - African central 
committee: m e m b e r  s. Many 
were cool to American sugges­
tions. ■ ■■',
PROPOSE HOME
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C 
(CP) — Canadian Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation has, ap­
proved a $15,000 loan to Imman- 
ual E V a n g e 1 i c a 1 Lutheran 
Church in this Vancouver sub­
urb to help finance a permanent 
home for. teen-age girls. Six 
girls between the ages of 14 and 
18 will be accommodated at the 
hostel, which , will be under su­
pervision by the church and 
government welfare agencies. 
Richard Peterson, the church 
minister said, “The girls will be 
teen-agers who need a stable 
home-type 'environment---not 
necessarily girls who have been 
in trouble with the law.’’
BRITISH BRIEFS
PRICKLY PROWLER
PURLEY, England (CP) — A 
frightened Surrey couple phoned 
the police when they saw a 
strange creature' with a large 
white head prowling round their 
backyard late at night. It turned 
out to be a hedgehog with its 




land (CP)—  Bookmakers find 
the rain a bane when it falls on 
racetracks. But bookie Syd 
Bateman has found a way of re­
couping his lost earnings when 
bad weather hits racing—he of­




— The VIPs were just arriving 
at the shipyards for the laimch- 
ing of a new tanker named the 
Silver Hawk, when she launched 
herself 15 minutes early. Work­
ers making final checks down 
on : the slipway jumped clear 
when the r e t a i n i n g  bolts 
snapped prenqaturely.
-SIGNS^A'ire IT
BRIGHTON, England (CP) — 
A sign of these permissive 
times in a Brighton boutique 
window: , "Maternity wear for 
the Modem Miss.’’
POWER HITTER
TEMPLE CLOUD, England 
(CP) —I Sky diver Peter Ellis 
made a spectacular landing 
when he dropped in to play in a 
village cricket match. He hit a 
high-voltage cable with a blind­
ing blue flash, stampeding 
herd of cattle, and cutting off 
the power , to seven neighboring 
Somerset villages. He was un­
hurt and. changed into his crick­
et gear for the match.
Rev. Constable 
Father O'Neill
^ftLIFAX (CP) —  He may 
no# pound a beat like an ordi­
nary policeman but you can, be 
•ure he Is doing all he can to 
protect society,
ReV, Lloyd O’Neill, in addition 
to his parish duties at a Roman 
Catholic Church here. Is the 
city’s first police chaplain as 
well as being an honorary police 
•ilnsnoctor.'
Father O'Neill said his police 
duties take up about 10 to 12 
hours weekly Including' daily 
visits to the lock-up to talk with 
prisoners,
His tasks as a police chaplain 
range in variety ns do the daily 
, chores of the regiilnr policeman. 
His position was suggested by 
the ^ t o  police chief Verdun 
MltcTWllalmost three years ago,
 ̂ Father O'Neill said ho .was 
npnrortehocl by th e , Archbishop 
of Halifax, Most Rev, James M. 
Hayes, to take the job two years 
ago "and I did '\
He said although his police 
work put l)lm lii oil sorts of si- 
hiatlons, they are not all now to 
%hlni. "1 worked at Camp 111)1 
^hospital here as chaplain for 
three years and you see every­
thing In a hosnltal, so I'm used 
to much of It,"
ACOEPTlinD BY PRISONERS
His d\il|cH include giving the 
last rites to aceldont victims as 
. ■y'ell as Informing the families 
of a i)crson who 1ms Jiist die<i in 
an necldent. , ,
Counselling of hu.sbands and 
wives who imve (failed the [k>- 
J e e  to help them settle marital 
yioblems is anotlier of his 
'...'tasks., r. . . . . .  ■ ■
, lie said the prisoners he talks 
with liave abvnyii accepted him 
very well, "Once they see you 
are a pricsv they open, up and 
tell you everything," 
lie tells, of a recent ease 
llliere, he confronted a gun- 
wielding man who was threaten­
ing to blpw off tlie head of any 
pitlloomnn who ranie near him, 
He explained that, he -con- 
' vlnced the man to go with the 
police for help,, "It's  part of iPy 
' j-'./* . , ' ' ,
with people Is speelnl- 
the—yoimg 
p-loi't’ V' 0 ^nvs h ’ “ I'cels for" 
th'’ people in trouble hut he 
dons not let It depress him.
■ The thing that impresse* him 
’’♦nost about hi* work Is the,klnd- 
ti(’«s the ^>illrr show and their 
■ tmoresl in tvonle "ot'he'* than 
'just Ivklng llO'tn up and forget- 
li’.g alK>ut them,"
T H E  G O S P E L  T E N T
GIcnmorc Drive 3 Miles from City Centre
Come and Hear the Gospel
N i g h t l y  a t  8  p .m .
(except Saturdays)
SPEAKER -  M r. Harold Paisley
f l B i l l y  G r a h a m  
A u a h r a l i a  
G p u a a d a
.....
f i i l
C«rui f)n>vNT*
Muiittn’tmihhjln’lrf ' T h e  K i n s f o l k
Auiiitfia’i n»|iofW loft |lfi8in« 0'Du(vUir« If 50 
wiici ciuMd. (Oo,t. ltd by Clifl Binowt-Oto.j. 
Btvxty 5ht<k Amtfici I h«i,-ivtd g.'idti «-)
Ttdl SiT,,!h. p.|.,
CHBC-TVTKannen~
Similar, Auir, II 
4:00 p.m.
'WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?"
Similart Ahtr. 24 
4i(M> p.m.






' 1309 Bernard Avenue
Rev. A, C  Hamlll, 
B.A., B.D., Minister 
11:00 a.m.
Rev. Kutch Imayoshl <
(ro’-mer minister) • 
North Kamloops 






For Information , 
Please caU 764-4430 
CTerman Worship Service , 
9:30,a.m.
English Worship Service 
10:45 a.m.
: Sunday School - Resumes 
on September 14, 1969





Located north of the schools 
on Rntland Road. 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
New Brunswick Pastor*
, Rev. Lome Matheson,^ 
formerly of Kelowna— 
will be the guest speaker. 
Rev. Matheson is the son of 
Mrs. F. Matheson, and the 
late A. S. Matheson, Inspec­
tor of School, District 23.
No evening services during 
the summer months except 
when specially annoimced.
' Thursdays
Prayer Meeting — 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome. 
Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
KELOW NA GOSPEL 
FELLOW SHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation — Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel A Stockwell 
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School ..10 :00  a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00, a.m. 
Evening Service .  7:15 p.m. 
Wed. — 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study 















Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada ,
Stlllingfleet Rd. off Gnisaohan
Rev. R. E. Oswald, Pastor
, /SUNDAY '
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship. Service 
7:15 p.m.—Evening , Service 
Wednesday), ,
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week Prayer 
Meeting, and Blljlc Study, 
Yoiir Family Will Enjoy 




Rev, F. H. Gollghtly 
.'Organist: Jean Gibson 
:'suNi)Aif' 
p:30 a.m.— ,
Service of Worship 
Guest Speaker; 
Speaker Rov. F. II. Gollghtly 
'Coffee Fellowship following 
the Service
Visitors' welcome—r come 
in casual summer dress, 




\ Richter a4 Bernard
Ministers
Rev, R. T. J, Stoblo 
Rev, R. E, II. .Scales
Mr. Howard Voting 
.Summer Organist 
Mr. R, S. Marshall
SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP ,
9 'a,ud! I'l fiO a rn 
11:00 a, 1,1 Service Broarlcast 
1st. 3rd and 4lh Sundays.
ST. PIUS X




8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. 
Weekdays 7:30 a.m. 




Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 763-4409 
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50
Evening Service  ____ 7:15
Missions In Europe 
Mrs, Carol Jantzen





10:00 aim.-^Moming Prayer 
and Holy Eucharist.






Sabbath School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Roland Rd.













Corner Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
, 0:30 a.m, (G)
Worship' Service 
Sunday Schoor 10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Como Let Us Worishlp 
. The Lord
The Rev, Edward Krempln, 
Pastor ,'■,■






Rev. Dr. W. 0. Nugent 
Choir Director; ; 
Mr. Peter Cook 







Comer Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School —. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Seryice-^ 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
■ 7:30 p.m.,.





(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. . 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Llsko, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
Simday Schodl — 10:00 a.m.







2912 Tatt Street — Phone 763-3738 
Rev. 8. L. Crick — Pastor
Hear Rev. George Nielsen '
Returned Missionary from India 
9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.:— Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service^  ̂̂  ̂ ^
7:30 p.m. Wed. — Evening Prayers 
★  Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, The First C3iurch 
of Christ. Scientist in Boston* Mass.
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School _ _ ________ 11:00 a.m.
Church Service __________  11:00 a.m.
Subject: "SOUL"
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to PnblloHies, thra Ifr!.* 2 - 4 p.m.
^ EVERYONE WELCOME
.... .'MeetS' at ■
I.O.O.F. Hall. Richter a t Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 ,
Sunday; 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome"
d ^ e tlie i  d ^ a p th l  d h u r c l i
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Caiurches Of Canada 
RIGHTER STR EET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Rev. P. Wiebo
Rev. P. Wiebe
A special invitation is given to aU Christians Interested 
in Gospel-work In Muslim areas of the world.
Pastor J. E, Storey ■. 753.2091
W HERE YOU FIN D  GOD, FA ITH 
AND FELLOW SHIP
1465 ST. PAUL isT.
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a*m. — Holinesa Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Service 
Corps Officers Captain and Mrs. R. Ilietheringtoh







,9:45 a.m, — 
Sunday School
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 
1370 Lawrenoo Ave.* Kelowna








R U JI.A N D




11:00 n.nri., 7:00 p.ih. 
.,,..REV..„DANJERXESEN-..- 
WEDNESDAY
,■'.,,, . ’'i 7:30,p.m.-V . 
Family Nlglit\'
. Your Nelghixlihood 
Pentcrostnl Ax'<emblv of
Crir.ftrlfi Chiifch
You "Have Faith in GtkI."
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
4480 Sutherland Ave.;
,, Rov. John Wollenborg, Paator,
0:50—Sunday School Hour: n ierc 's  a .class for youl
11:00—Morning Worship Hour , ,
"WHEN CHRIST iS IN CONTROL" ' 
,7:00—The Hour, of Inspiration
MR. WILLIAM TAYUI OF n i E  CAMEROON 
IN AFRICA '
Wed. 7:30 — The Hour of Power 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME. AWAITS EVERYONE!











W U X O M li 10 BVANCiEL ;
Kelowna'i Friendly Evangellalie Full Gospel Church
m o r n in g  w o r sh ip
, , I . . r\
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HITHER and YON
Visiting Mr; and Mrs) Max 
dePfyffer this week are their 
son and daughter-in-lawi Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph dePfyffer and 
grandchildren, N a n c y  and 
Michael from Vancouver.
Recert visitors with Mrs. 
L. ' J . Brazziel, Pandosy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayson of 
Hawaii. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gagne of Edmonton also  ̂visited 
with Mrs. Brazziel during the 
past week.
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT
Laura Gray on the right and 
Kathy Duffy, left, two Kelow­
na ballet students huddled by 
the . campfire at : the beach 
party last night at the lake- 
shore grounds of Dr. Gweneth 
Lloyd and Mrs. Betty Farr ally. 
The entire cast of the Festival 
Ballet production enjoyed the
wild waves of the wind-tossed 
Okanagan — riot unlike the 
moods of a ballet dancer, 
varying from frothy peaks of 
perfection to sloughs of des­
pair. Both girls, former Kel­
owna high school', students. 
Will be performing tonight in 
Festival Ballet, presented in
Kelowna Bai 
Small Bundles
: Small, slim bundles of dyna­
mics, best described the two 
Kelowna girls appearing in Fes-, 
tival Ballet tonight: in the Kel­
owna Community. Theatre. 
Laura Gray and .Kathy Duffy, 
both students of the Canadian 
School of Ballet, are on their 
way—in the world of ballet. Both 
girls, although small of stature, 
are big in dedication and am­
bition in their chosen careers.
Nineteen-year-old Laura Gray, 
who was born and ra ised , in 
Kelowna; has known for a long 
time that she wanted to be a 
ballerina—in fact ever since .she 
was three years old, when she 
could stand on tippy toe to reach 
• the knob on the radio to turn
the Kelowna Comuriity .The­
atre, -by the Rotary Clubs. 
Laura Will be continuing her 
ballet studies with the. Royal 
, Winnipeg Ballet and Kathy 
has also , been accepted for 
apprenticeship this fall. '
• '—(Courier Photo)
D p  am i ds
it on, so she could dance. Long^balletsi she never felt quite a t 
before she ever saw a ballet on ease, v
television^ shew as pivotting and “Of course,” the grey-eyed 
twirling in preparation for the young lady confides, “a ballet 
lessons which she started with dancer is never satisfied, .you 
the late Mary Pratten. are always striving for perfe'c:
Five years ago she started tion, but when you have a had
training under the direction of rehearsal, you feel frustrated 
Dr. Gweneth Lloyd ■ and Mrs. and when yod do ' a good per- 
Betty Farrally and the past two formance, you.feel complete.” 
years ,has been an apprentice studyinig ballet is no easy life 
student with the Royal Winnipeg costumes and beautiful
Ballet. ; , . music all the way;V.it is also
Her biggest thrill was being .gruelling: practice,
taken on a tour of the ■ United the , Royal Winnipeg, she
States last year 'when- one of ‘ five hours daily and
the principal ballerinas . became L t  Banff this summer, the danc- 
ill. It W3S fl thrill rnixGu ĝ•y0 ĝ[g0d. sgvgti! to cisht
a ..few aches, ho^e'ver, since jjgpj,g . p ^ ^ -  
she had two days to. learn four | :^ pallgt dancer seldom .takes
holidays, because if they are 
away two."weeks, it takes two 
weeks to catch up again, . . 
Kathy Duffy, 18, who was. born 
, I I . . . ! I in Moose Jaw, Sask., came to
M e n  S h o u lc ln t M a r r y  I t ™
started her dancing lessons on 
the prairies a t , Saskatoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester'Setter 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . F. I. 
Campbell of Kelowna are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of their first granddaugh­
ter, Heather Lynne, a sister for. 
Grant. The infant who. was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Campr 
beli ef North Vancouver on Aug. 
1 is also the great grand­
daughter of Mrs. Eva Campbell, 
Elliott Avenue, Kelowna.
A West Vancouver visitor at 
Poplar Point is Mrs. Cecil M. 
Sharp who is a guest at the 
home of her ' son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Tait.
Medicine Hat who enjoyed 
visit with her mbther, Mrs.j 
Barbara Pidd of' Crestwood 
Lodge, Bernard Avenue.
A Kelowna visitor this: week­
end is Mrs. Florence G ray 'of 
Burnaby who is a house guest 
at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gray, DeHart Road. 
Mrs. Gray will be attending the 
Festival ' Ballet at the Kelowna 
Community Thetatre tonight, as 
her daughter, Laura is one of 
the principal dancers in the, pro­
duction;
Kingdom Hall of Jehoyah’s 
Witness was the setting fpr a 
double wedding recently, when 
" icle arid his ; niece_ were 
arried-4Br joint ceremonies. 
United in marriage were 
Christine Annette Kidson, Mont­
real, daughter of Mr. and/MrSi 
Wilbur .Kidson, Victoria, p d  
D a l e  Lawrence Matkovich, 
j Montreal, son of Mrs., Ann 
“ 'Matkovich, Summerland. ,
Also married by Ervin Felker
of Summerland, were, Gloria
Engagements
A n n o u n c e d
Dr. Gweneth Uoyd and Mrs. 
Betty Farrally of Cedar Creek 
were hostesses to a beach party 
last evening, : entertaining the 
members of the Festival Ballet. 
The guests, many of whom were 
on their first visit to the Okan- 
agari enjoyed the lakeside bar­
becue, with the white capped 
w a v e s  breaking nearby. Others 
who h a d  enjoyed previous ap­
pearances here, were happy to 
relax in the quiet relaxing coun­
try garden;
During the special reception 
at Crestwood Lodge, Thursday 
afternoon,, honoring Mi's, Gert­
rude Dudley on the occasion of 
her 100th birthday, hostess, Mrs. 
Murray White presented-special­
ly ' engraved silver spoons to the 
guest of honor and her son and 
three daughters who were pres­
ent- for this auspicious event, 
The spoons were enscribed with 
the date of Mrs. Dudley’s birm 
and the present year. Recipients 
in addition to Mrs; Dudley were 
her son Max from Saipan, Man­
anas Islands: M rs . NeHHe Swift,
1 Olympia, Wash., a n d  Mrs. 
Francis Gibson, and Mrs. Glen 
McAllister both of Dawson 
Creek.
A recent visitor. in Kelowna 
was Mrs. Barbara, Jenson , ot
Visitors in Kelowna, visiting 
with Mrs. G. M. Dudley on her 
100th birthday included: Mrs. 
N. Swiff, Olympia, Wash., Mrs. 
F. Gibson, Dawson C r^ k ; Mrs. 
E. McAllister,: Sardis, Bl.C.; Mr. 
and Mrs, D o n a l d  Rogers, 
Charles, Ross, Darcy and Mary 
of Bellflower, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Giles, Dudley, /^ re s a , 
Mark arid John, Dawson Creek; 
Mrs. 0. Bagwell and sons 
Stephen and Jay, MpKenna^ 
Wash.; Mrs. Glenna Radley and 
son Barry of Dawson Creek.
O u ts id e  V is ito rs  
W e lc o m e  T o  \  
B rid g e  C lub
Visitors welcomed to the Kel­
owna Bridge Club on Wednes­
day last by president, J., L  
Real, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hawkins o i Nanaimo, Mrs. H, 
E. Hamer and Mrs. R ita Tom­
linson of Revelstoke. A 13 table 
Mitchell Movement was played 
and the results are as follows:
- N/S—first, Mr. and Mrs. J; 
L. Real; second, Mrs. Pearl 
Forsyth and Robert Stewart; 
third, Mrs. F. D.. Lidster and 
Joseph Rossetti: fourth, Mr. and 
Mrs. H ,R. Crosby.
E/W—first, Mrs. H. E. Hamer 
and Mrs. Rita Tomlinson: sec­
ond, Mrs. Roy Vannatter and L. 
0. Motley; third, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Funnell; fourth, Mrs. J. 
D. McClymont and Mrs. H. E. 
Sullivan.
Next week will be the second 
session of the fall series.
Rachel Scare, Montreal, daugh 
tef of Mr; and M rs.: Leslie 
Scare, Kelowna and Steve 
Loeppky, Montreal, son of Mrs. 
Eva Loeppky, Vernon. Gloria 
is the niece of Dale Matkovich.
Pianist for the ceremony was 
Mrs. Helen Langstroth from the 
Kootenay.
Attendants for Miss Kidson 
and Mr. Matkovich were Karen 
Kidson, sister of the bride, Vic­
toria and Larry Matkovich,Ren- 
ticton.
Attendants for the Loeppl^- 
Soare nuptials were Janice 
Scare; sister of the bride, Kel­
owna and George Neudorff, 
Kamloops. Richard Gruenke of 
Kelowna served as usher.
Twin wedding cakes made by 
Miss Scare’s grandmother were 
decorated with orange roses, 
for the reception in the Legion 
hall.
Out-of-town guests came from 
Montreal, Newfoundland, Cali­
fornia, Calgary, Vancouver and 
Victoria as well as Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. William Braden 
of Yellowknife, N.W.T., ara 
pleased to announce the engage­
ment of their daughtw, Sandra 
Lynn to Lieut. Wayne Andrew ■ 
Dehnke, who , is now serving 
with 'the' Canadian ■ Airborne 
Regiment, Edmonton. Wayne Is 
the son of M r. and Mrs. John 
H. Dehnke of Winfield. The wed­
ding wiU take place on Aug. 30 
in St. John’s Chapel; CFB; Ed­
monton. ' '
Mr. and Mrs. W: Sudol of 
Kelowna are' pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their only daughter, 
Bernadette Frances of Vancou­
ver, to David E. Holsworth of 
Nanaimo, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
D. Holsworth of Salmon Arm, 
The Wedding will take place 
Aug. 23 in the Immaculate Con-, 
ceptifan Church, Kelowna.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
A N N  LANDERS
B e fo re  T h e y  Reach 3 5
Dear Ann Landers: Why don’t hood sweetheart. Another st̂ ^^^^
continued dancing, under the 
direction of Dr. U oyd 0nd Mrs
you level with the' men who 
write? Tell them they are crazy 
In get married before they are, 
35. Then it they have any 
brains they should , choose a 
chick who'IS at least 10 years 
younger than themselves. If 
they can get one 15 years 
younger, better yet. •
1 made the usual crazy mis­
take. I got married straight out 
of college at 22 before 1 knew 
what life was all about. The 
bride was 22 also—my chlld-
mlstake. We kept our home to- The past three years,. Kathy 
cether until the kids wete out has won scholar^nps-, to the 
of high school. Then it cost me Banff School of Fine Arts in 
^50,000 plus the house to unload the summer which _is proof of 
the oM tomato. But if was her dedication and ambition. 
uVnrth it " This year, she is keenly excited
T rmtised a netition around about winning a scholaiship to 
T read “ I apprentice with the' Royal Win-
A n ti-B r a  P r o te s t 
W a s  A  'B u s t*
• LOS ANGELES .( A,P) - -  A
woman engineer who says
brassiers are “non-functwnal 
and uncomfortable” was fired 
after urging female employ­
ees at an aerospace, firm, to
come to work Friday without 
their bras.
A company spoke.sman said 
her planned anti-bra protest 
was a bust. - .
“Bras are horrible things, 
and I thought calling for a 
. ‘bra-less Friday’ would be 
fun,” said Joan Andre, .39, 
who lost her $18,000-a-year job 
at General Dynamics in sub­
urban Pomona as a manufac­
turing and engineering superr 
visor. •
Mrs. Andre, a 39-29-43 divor­
cee, ,says she “never, never, 
never wears bras.”
Kathy Duffy, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. P. Duffy, Mountain 
Av6IU16,, who is appearing to- 
night in Festival Ballet at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
vvill be spending two weeks 
here with her parents before 
leaving to join the Royal. Win­
nipeg Ballet as an apprentice 
dancer. Kathy; who has been 
studying with the Canada School 
of Ballet h e r e , has been furtherr
ing her studies at the Bnnff 
School of Fine Arts, this sum­
mer. ■' .'
• Edmonton visitors here to’, en­
joy the Festival Ballet tonight 
are Mr. and Mrs. Torney Peterr 
sen arid their daughter Carol, 
who are guests at the home of 
Mrs. Petersen’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
DUffy, Mountain Avenue.
"Grease” the threads of wood 










LO ND O N VISION
CENTRE
438 Lawrence Dial 2-4516
D I D
Y O U  K N O W  
P A C I F I C  IS
t h e  o n l y  
e v a p o r a t e d
M IL K  
M A D E  IN  
B .C .?
GET CABLE TV FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT
Multi-Channel 
V f V  Television
More Color to See on Gable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
<i\
Another quality product 
from the Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association I
H on. FRANJC X . RICHTER
MINISTER OF MINES A N D  PETROLEUMS RESOURCES
AIDS INDIA  ̂ I
More than one-third of all Ca-1 
nadian foreign aid is directed | 
towards In d ia .............. 1
and
Q U E E N I E
"Tlial's a lovely name.,' Have 
you over been a hurrloahe?"
Every ' married man in the of; 
fice over 30 signed it. Doesn’t 
this prove that I .have a point?, 
—Henry VIII 
Dear Henry: Yes, you have a 
point; but maybe if you wear a 
hat nobody will notice it. Every 
now and then I get a letter from 
a middle-aged nut like ypu 
who mistakes a slow-up in his 
sex drive for the death rattle. 
He’s so afraid people will think 
ho’.s over the hill'that ho takes 
Tip with a babe half his lagp, 
After a year he 's  ready to trade 
in hlfi dancing shoes for house 
slippers,'. ' I T
All you old gaffers: out there 
who think a wife should be shot 
when she reaches 40 had better, 
save the last, bullet for your-; 
selveS' ' '
m o d e r n  CITY
, Some 500,000 of Ghana’s '8,- 
400,000 pooplo live , in ■ Accra, a 
capital wlLh a modern core but 
sprawling siibiirbs,
Dark haired Kathy, who is 
also small and intense, says 
ballot dancers don't have a spe­
cial diet to keep up their stam­
ina, they j\ist: have big appo- 
tiles, and the interview ended,' 
as someone started roasting 
marshmallows, to top off the 
stacks and stacks of hamburg­
ers which had already dl-sap- 
pcared. •- ,
Largest Stock In Kelowna of 
"NEW” READY TO FINISH 
'FURNITURE ■. ■
Z A C K ' S
■Furniture Repaired, 
Restored and Reflnlshcd 
. 1081 Glenmore St.
Phone 702-2723




Designed' in ;tho’ aulhentla 
Old Spanish Tradition, now 
nvallablo ip a myriad of 
unique how stylings a t '
A.
& SON U(l.
.5.50 Groves Ave. Ph. 2-4841 ■
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
at
cruisers
T h e y 'r e  p a r t  o f  T H E  C O M F O R T  P A C K A G E !
, ,  M". ■ Whoii 'Vou'I'nvnl •bo«(rt
ihfl i)«wsui’f:ncmti!ii:.n
OI iii« iiecK MC'll ni MC''/ 
'■ aceivf " vm'i '‘,'onii*
■ ’ ■ comloil,i:onyoiMpnc(i«n(l 
#,;oooiny ull'inonipACliiflO — ifiocomlivlpacK, 
iig4' Moip IMPI to nMfo •KCilinfl iml 
plucflu ripv.'nl.'-’wn in (),)wntp«n #«pfim’i»r- 
Vii'K,''l**!l<Kimi', •iKOlHMiJPino, 
hnjvli'i'pl, ■, p:"* oi count.Ill#
MyiP«>l
BARGAINS IN EVERY DIRECTION!
Siimplc (arcs from KEI.OWNA
VANCOUVER $9.15
3 trlpii daily! 8:1.5 a.m„ 12i3n'i).m.,,ll!in |i,in. 
KAMLOOPS t?, IrlpB dally $ 3,70
WINNIPEG 2 trip* dally
CAlXiARY 2 trip* dally $13.00
''llchtdula tfftetiv# SftiKniNr 1. IWO, rrtiitHll




-  Pacliagos get
patMOOorTnEATMriNTI 
Whon you ihip by Qr«yt>nurul PaoKaga E>piat«, your ' 
pacKaga ii lb#(# in hmii« and coaii laai. So don I iiijit 
«hipi|,OPX/lt.
. L  GO GREYHOUND
. . .  and loavo tha driving  to  us.
W e s tb a n k  C om inun ity  H a ll
on behalf of your Social Credit Candidate for Sooth Okanagan








II. • I . I.
fnr laal Iravrl lai u, fhailrr ifi'ira "r rai't'ac' inlonttalinn rail
Tpa Willf>« Tnn 'Hntal, .U", mnna >u,ir ,|i>i a\ lirav-
h.Mnd a|»n* nr lavpfiia Ita'rl, airm - r
I
. NN ^  \ \  '  A '  N ' n > N " ,  \  ' ' • N  V .  V  ^ s N N N W  ' , \ N  ^  \  X \  \  X s  X N \ ' V '  N N  X  X N V \  N \  W  \  \ \ \ '  N X  X \  ' ' • , , X X , > , n  v \  \  \  \  \ \ \  \  \ \  \  \  \ \  \  N
N e w  D e lh i Fails To H eal 
Schism In  R u ling  P a rty












NEW DE^LHI (AP) — At­
tempts to heal the rift in India’s 
governing Congress party failed 
early today, hours before presi­
dential electors were to choose 
a new chief of state.
The president of the party ac­
cused Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi of siding with the Com­
munists to support independent 
candidate V. V, Giti against the 
official party nominee, Sanjiva 
Reddy.
\ In a letter to Mrs; Gandhi, 
SiddhavanahalU 'Nijalingappa, 
Congress party president, reject­
ed her demand that party njem- 
bers be allowed to vote for 
whomever they please.
“Your demand for a free vote 
is in fact a demand for the right 
to vote for Mr. V. V. Giri, a 
candidate nominated by the 
Communists a n d  Gommunal- 
ists,” he said.
“History does not record of an 
instance where â  prime minis­
ter after proposing, a party’s 
c a n d i d a t e ,  not only works 
against him but proclaims her 
support for the candidate of the 
opposition."
The outcome : of the election 
will not be known until Wednes­
day when the 4,137 votes from 
members' of 17 state legislatures 
and Parliament are delivered to 
New Delhi for counting,
A victory for Reddy would 
give right-wing Congress party 
leaders the : leverage they need 
to oust Mrs. Gandhi, although 
they have denied that this Is 
their intention.
A defeat for Reddy would give
Mrs. Gandhi strong support to i 
continue in office, perhaps in a 
coalition with left-wing parties 
that have supported Giri.
Whoever wins the five-year I
term will become India’s fourth 
president., He will succeed Dt’, 
Zakir Husain who died in May 
after set^’ing less than two 
years of his term. ;
G r o u n d  F i g h t i n g  T a p e r s  O f f  
B u t  V i e t  C o n g  K e e p  S h e l l i n g
HE'S N O T  FOR THE BIRDS
Dr. Lome Donovan of the 
federal agriculture depart­
ment’s experimental farm in 
Ottawa shows bne of the imi­
tation hawks suspended by a 
helium-filled balloon which 
the farm staff is using to scare
away thieving red-winged 
blackbirds. The balloon-borne 
hawks are the latest in a se­
ries of dogged efforts to keep 
the birds from picking clean 
the farm’s hybrid corn fields.
G e n e r a l  B e c o m e s  A n  O v e r s e e r  
F o r  C a n a d a ' s  D e f e n c e  P l a n
OT*TAWA (CP) -r-The cabinet 
has' picked Lt.-Gen. Frederick 
R. Sharp from a handful of con­
tenders to oversee Canada’s 
changing defence policy follow­
ing the retirement of Gen. Jean 
V. Allard as chief of defence 
i taff.
"^ fe n c e  M 1 n 1 s t e r  Cadier x 
e i ^ d  months: of rumours about 
CK . Allard’s impending depar- 
tfce with an announcement Fri­
day that the 56-y e a r - o l d  
French-Canadian will go on re­
tirement leave Sept. 15.
Gen. Sharp, his successor in 
the country’s No. 1 serving mili­
tary post, was one of about six 
, career officers in line for the 
job. He was also the most likely 
choice.
Unlike Gen. Allard, who has 
♦ » n  a r m y  background, Gen, 
Sharp, 53, came up through the 
air force in existence as a sep-,
, arate service prior to the mid- 
60s unification of C a h a d i a n 
armed forces.
Gen. Sharp, a graduate of the 
Rg|f*l Military , .College, ebrti- 
nianded a bomber squadroh in 
the Second World War and held 
a ,shccession of top adminjstra' 
tive posts thereafter,
I Since January, he has been 
deputy commander-in-chlef : of 
the North American Air De 
' fence Command; the Canada- 
U.S, military alliance for the 
,^ ‘defonce of Nbrth America.
Gen. Allard’s post-military fu­
ture is still in doubt, although 
he has told one newspaper that 
he will probably take charge of 
Quebec House, the Quebec prov­
incial .government’s office >in 
New York. In this post he would 
promote U.S. investment in the 
province where he was born in 
Stei Monique de Nicolet.
FACTOR IN SEtECTION
Observers suggest'the impor­
tant NORAD job was a fact,or in 
his selection for the top job. Tlie 
Truclenu govemmeht announced 
last spring It planned to empha­
size North American defence at 
the expense of its overseas mili­
tary commltnients to NATO, the 
Euplfpean defence alllahcc,
Qen; Sharp' assumes admihis- 
trative control of the military 
eslnblishment at a time of rapid 
change,,
He must preside over reduc­
tions In Cnniidlnn NATO forces, 
Ujo personnel couplement us a 
whole and, in the number and 
alzo of dome,Stic military bases. 
All steps are facct,s of the now 
military look launched by the 
Triidoau government,
Gen, Allard, a Imsky six- 
footer, was the first Frcncli-Ca- 
nadlaiMo gel the (op job, When 
he stopped Into it three years, 
and one month ago, his princi­
pal task was to oversee the \ml- 
flcation of Iho; ; three aorvlces, 
formally accoihpllshed Feb, 1,
His ' rise (o eminence oaiiu' 
-am idst forced and voluntary re- 
^^dgnatlons of several hlgh-raipc- 
, ing officers opposed to ilie dim- 
' ination of the divisions between 
the tiu'ce separate serviecs.
WENT ACTIVE IN 1939
He went active with the army 
m 1939 holding a .regimental 
command in the Second World 
War in Italy and a brigade com­
mand later in Holland, '
Gen, Allard was a field com­
mander again in the Korean 
war. He holds the rare distinc­
tion of commanding a British 
division-^the 4th of the Army of 
the Rhine In the early'Ms. He is 
the first Canadian to do so.
Those who did' not get den . 
Allard’s job include Lti-Gen, 
Edwin M. Reyno, 52, (jieri; Al­
lard's vice-chief, and Vice-Ad­
m ira l, palph L, Hennessy, 50, 
the chief of personnel. 'Others 
mentioned in the; pre-seleictibn 
guessipg include 'Vice-Admiral 
John C. O’Brien, 50, com' 
mander of Maritime command 
and Lt.-Gen, Michael Pollard, 
49, an air force type npw comp­
troller-general.
These and other o I f l e e r s  
younger than (3on. Shprp could 
be in the running when the post 
becomes'vacant again, possibly 
in a few years. The top man has 
no mandatory retirement date 
according to ago as other offi­
cers do. ’
, There’s nothing' firm to link 
the Allnrd depnrture with the 
new military approach of the 
Tnidoau government. At the 
same time, it is ividely believed 
that (3en, Allard doe.s have re  
sorvations about the NATO pull' 
back.
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) — 
The Southern Christian Leader­
ship Conference has re-elected 
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy as 
president and pledged a militant 
new attack on poverty, - racism 
and war.
T h e unopposed re-election 
caihe Friday, a day ahead of 
schedule, as the civil rights 
group hurried to finish pressing 
business before recessing a 
four-day national convention in 
Charleston today.
The convention will reconvene 
in Chicago to decide whether 
the SCLC will become.more in­
volved in an assault on what it 
calls “racism’’ in the building 
trade unions there.
Abernathy said the SCLC will 
spend the next year involving it­
self more heavily in labor af­
fairs, including the organization 
of non-professional h o s p i t a l  
workers in several southern cit­
ies.’,
. He said there will be a nation­
wide effort to organize the 
working poor, into labor and po­
litical groups.
SAIGON (API — Ground 
fighting across South Vietnam 
appeared to have tapered off 
sharply overnight, but Viet 
Cong troops kept up their rocket 
and , mortar attacks, hitting 38 
bases, and towns, m i l i t a r y  
spokesmen reported.
Initial reports indicated the 
ground action during the last 24 
hours, was the lightest since 
Tuesday when the Viet Cong 
launched its fall campaign with 
rocket, mortar and infantry as­
saults on 150 military bases and 
towns. ■
There is no official count on 
total casualties. But United 
States sources with access to 
field reports said at least 200 
Americans have been killed in 
the last four days of fighting, 
and probably another 800, to 
1,000 w o u n d e d. South Viet­
namese losses are roughly the 
same.
These sources said that since 
'Tuesday, combined forces have 
killed about 3,000 North Viet­
namese and Viet Cong troops.
It is estimated that American 
casualties this week, by the 
time the seven-day tally is in 
from midnight last Saturday 
until midnight this Saturday 
will hit a t least 300 killed. If bt 
ficial casualty figures for this 
week to be released next 'ThurS' 
day bear this out, it would be 
the heaviest American toll 
more than two months.
The . heaviest action since 
Tuesday has flared in three 
provinces, Tay Ninh, Binh Long 
and Phuoc Long, located, along 
an arc 55 m iles northwest to 80 
miles northeast of Saigon.
BOMB BASE CAMPS 
In a round-the-clock effort to 
keep the Viet Cong divisions off 
b a l a  n c e, 50 B-52 bombers 
dropped 750 tons of bombs on 
suspected base camps over 
night.
Targets of the overnight rock­
et and mortar attacks included 
Saigon; where two shells hit on 
the southeastern edge of the 
city. U.S. headquarters said one 
of the two rounds fell harm­
lessly in the Saigon River. The 
other shell injured one South 
Vietnamese guard slightly but 
caused no damage.
E 1 s e w  h e r e, U.S: military 
spokesmen reported the loss of 
six American aircraft in the last 
48 hours with 24 persons killed 
and 12 wounded.
The crasha raised to 5,725 the 
number of American helicopters 
and fixed-wing aircraft reported 
lost in North and South Vietnam 
since Jan. 1, 1961.
These figures do not include 
scores of other aircraft lost in 
unannounced daily b o m b i n g  
raids and other operations in 
neighboring Laos aimed at slow­
ing the infiltration of North 
Vietnamese troops and move­
ment of war stockpiles.
(Continued from page 1)
Dr. McGeer also talked with 
some of 'the 550 striking oil 
workers outside Gulf Oil’s Bur­
naby marketing terminal. He 
promised them a Liberal gov­
ernment would deal with indu.s- 
trial disputes fairly. He asked 
for, and received, several sug­
gestions for preventing strikes.
Oil workers told him to out­
law the use of scab, or non­
union, labor during strikes and 
to repeal the Social Credit gov­
ernment’s labor legislation.
' At Kamloops, Lands and For­
ests Minister Ray Williston was 
heckled and picketed when he 
outlined pollution control mea­
sures to a crowd of 200. “ No 
other pulp mills in Canada have 
to meet the pollution specifica­
tions they have to meet here in 





“ Is this government going ,to 
e n f o r c e  this?/’ a -heckler 
shouted. 1
“They are enforced right here ' 
in Kamloops,’’ Mr. Williston re­
plied." ■
" Y o u  have- the most rigid 
control of effluent on the North 
American continent right here 
in Kamloops. It has won awards 
all over North America.’’
‘‘But it isn't enforced,” an- 
otheri heckler yelled.
Earlier in the day, pickets ap­
peared outside a restaurant 
where Mr. Williston was' ad­
dressing a luncheon. The signs 
urged, the minister to keep 
waterways pure.
NDP Vancouver East candi­
date Alex Macdonald said huge 
profits are being made from the
and re * sale of pre^jerty j 
proposed highway routes 
that should be going 
into the public tre.isury instead 
of the p r i v a t e  developer’s 
pocket.
‘‘At the famous Del Cielo in­
tersection above Kaloops, where 
the Merritt road and the ’Trans- 
Canada join, and where ttle 
Kamloops bypass is coming in, 
there will be. no less than five 
gas stations.
• “The developers got 289 acres 
around this area for $200,000 
and they now have sold less 
than four acres of this land for 
$240,000, with ,285 acres, much 
of it on the highway and com-1 
mercially - zoned, still to be 
sold,” he told a public meeting 
in Vancouver.
, His running-mate in the dual 
riding, Bob Williams, told a 
news conference in the restored 
Gastown area of Vancouver that
an NDP government would es­
tablish a department of metro­
politan affairs in Greater Van­
couver with a cabinet minister 
responsible for planning co - 
ordinated municipal programs 
and other cost-sharing schemes.
Meanwhile, Vancouver Centra 
NTDP candidates Bill Dcverell 
and ,Emery .Barnes said an NDP 
government would join city, 
business groups ui financing a 
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New Trial Ordered 
For Hitler's Aide
KARLSRUHE (AP) — The 
West (German Supreme Court 
set aside Friday a five-year 
prison sentence for Hitler’s Ge­
stapo chief , in ; Norway, and or­
dered, a new trial. Uellrijiuth 
Reinhard, 57, had been sen­
tenced by Baden-Baden court on 
June 30, 1967, for aiding in the 
e^feciutlon of four Norwegian re­
sistance fighters.
TV TRAVELLERS
PpWERSTOCK, E n g l a n d  
((jp) — The entire population of 
170 men, womeri and children in 
this Dorset village travelled bŷ  
bus to a secret rendezvous—Ip 
watch themselves on television. 
The village was featured In a 
documentary on the BBC’s sec­
ond network which ofin’t be 
picked up in the isolated com­
munity. The police kept ,an eye 
on i their hou.scs while the inhab­
i t  a n t s ,  were away for the 
evening.
TORONTO (CP) — Canada’s 
struggling radio and television 
tube manufacturers are starting 
to fight for their sagging indus­
try by price cutting.
For the last several years im­
ported tubes have been taking a 
bigger bite from the dwindling 
market.
In 1963, at 10,100.000 units 
they accounted for less' than 
half the Canadian market of 
23.700,000 tubes.
By last year they comprised 
more than 75 per cent of the 
market: 14,900,000 tubes of a 
total Canadian consumption of 
19,500,000. ■
Although the bulk; of the im­
ports are from the United 
States, sold by Canadian Gen­
eral Electric and other U.S. 
subsidiaries, Japanese tubes are 
causing the real worry. •
. “ The Japanese have concen­
trated on tube types made in 
Canada," says Jim  Smart, m ar­
keting manager for CCJE.
SELL FOR LESS
Japanese-made tubes, which 
sell for about 20 per cent less 
than those made in North Amer­
ica, accounted for about che- 
fifth of the Canadian receiver 
tube market last year. Industry 
officials say.
But what really gripes them 
is. that the sales apparently ex­
ceeded Japan’s voluntary quota 
of 3,700,000 tubes by about 500,- 
000, although the federal gov­
ernment says this hss not , been 
proved, ...
. Philips, Electron Devices, 
subsidiary of Philips Co. of Hol­
land, says one / trouble is that 
8 e V e r  a 1 Canadian companies 
are marketing Japanese-made 
tubes under the Canadian com­
pany name.'
Last month Philips reduced 
its wholesale prices on ' radio 
and TY receiving tubes by up to 
12 per cent In an effort to mee ;
I I
i i
‘i i i i i S i l f
this competition. Other Cana- 
(han manufacturers followed.
The cuts reduced the price of 
a 60-cent tube to about 53 cents, 
and a $2.59 tube to $2.29.
‘There Is no guarantee the  re­
tailer will pass along the reduc­
tion.
SELLS JAPANESE TUBES
Earl Smith, marketing mana­
ger of Canadian Westinghouse 
Ltd. of Hamilton, admits his 
company sells a line of Japa­
nese-made tubes for about 20 
per cent less than North Ameri­
can-made ones under a special 
brand name,
. V If Japanese tubes are 
going to be sold in Canada, it 
might as well be by us."
Mr. Smith says . Japanese
tubes will continue to sell for 
about 20 per cent less than 
other tubes in Canada; despite 
price-cutting.
One fact that seems to assure 
continued Japanese Imports is 
the number of Japanese ‘TV sets 
sold in Canada.
“They form about. 20 per cent 
of the, Canadian mairket,” says 
Mr, Smith. “And they need Jap­
anese tubes." /  ■
' L a S't year Canadian-based 
companies toted up about $18,- 












ters)—A gunman who barricad­
ed, himself in a , suburban home 
for two hours with eight sticks 
of explosive was shot and killed 
by police Friday as; hie ran out 
the front door snap-shooting 
with a rifle. Police lobbed tear 
gas Into the home to fltish out 
the 33-year-old man, a former 
mental patient.
RECEIVED LOAN
India has roccived a $13.- 
000,000 loiiiv from the Wprlcl 
Bank to finance a project, to 
grow seeds in private farms for 
hlgh-ylclcllng vnrictlcs of food 
grains.
D
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RESIDENT & TEN A N T ELECTORS, A N D  CORPORATIONS
IN RURAL AREAS
. Ounlified persons, other than property owners, I.e., Tcsidcnt-clcctors, who arc 
Canadian citizens or other British subjects of the full age of tw(!nty-one ycara 
who arc resident and who have resided continuously for not less than six mf»nths 
within the RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT OR RU RA L ABBA inimcdiatcly prior, 
to the submission oM lic declaration provided for in section 69^ of the Public 
Sclmols Act, and wlmsc names arc not entered on the list as owncr-clcciors; AND 
tenant-electors, who arc Canadian citizens or other British subjects,of the full 
auc of twenty-one year-s who, ami Corporations which arc and have been 
continuously, —r for not less than six months immediately prior to the submission 
of the dcclaratiort^ provitlcd for In section 69, tenants in occupation of real property , 
within the RURAL SC llO Q L DISTRICT OR RURAL AREA, and whose 
names arc not entered on tlie list as owncr-cicctofs or resident-electors, wishing 
• to  liave ilicir nniiies'entered on’ theMlst^o for 1969-70 miist filc the
, necessary declaration with the undersigned (from whom declaration'form s ibny 
be obtained) not later than Friday, August 29, 1969. . i
CORPOR.A'I IONS r— arc riot .lulomaticriily placed on the list,,and those qualify­
ing as owners of property, or as tcnant-clcctbrs, must also file a written authoriza­
tion iimlcr the seal of the ( ’biporaiioii naupng some person of ihc full age, of 
'h \cniy-onc scars wlio i.s a (,'anadiiiu citi/'en br other British subject, to lie its'agent 
bu behalf of such Corporaijon. .Such authorization shall be filed ,w itlj the pndcr- 
kig'ned not later than August 29, 19()9.
E. MRi'klin, Sccrclar.v-l’reaMircr
School District No. 23 (Keloviiia) " '
Newly m arried Mel Pond, right, of Rutland, accepts first prize in Woolworth 
credit card draw held Aug. 9. Doing the presentation honors is store manager, 
Leslie Stephens.
E 3  W o o K v o i* ll\
D EPARTM ENT STORE 560 BERNARD AVE.
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% See About 
Getting a 
Route Now
'A p p ly  to  o u r  
CIrculallpn De* 
pnrlmenl for 
ilie next, route 
bjicn near you,
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I n  S p a r e  T i m e
•  ASK ANV of the  000,000 rimbiilouH boys 
who operate U. S. and Canadian ndWHimper 
roiilcH aa ilie’ir own Imaineas enterpiiHes! 
'riiey ’ll fell you a spare-tim e llorne'^de]ivery 
rolltx) is TOPS as a m eans of earn ing  more 
money and enjoying more gr>o<l lim es. 'I’liny 
ra te  i.t strictly  ns a “good deal"—lieing able 
to run a profitable little business, while going 
to school!' ' ‘ '
BESIDKR , HAVING ' more cash to spend,\ 
they gain valuable first-hand experience in 
m odern business m ethods, and develop skills 
and qualities w ileh  help them  step nh'-nd of 
less energetic .a d s . T h e y ' also win special 
prize,h; trips am aw ards m  they excel as enr- 
rler-*talesriienI No wonder it 's  The spare-tim e 
w o rk  boys like le s t ! >
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MONTREAL (CP) — Record- 
breaking performances by Van­
couver’s Sylvia Dockerill and 
Bill Mahoney topped Friday’s 
closing activity at the national 
swimming championships ,i n 
suburban Pointe Claire.
Miss Dockerill swam the 2(KV- 
metre backstroke in 2:54.4. Her 
mark slashed 1.2 seconds off the 
old Canadian native record held 
by Marjon Wilmink.
Meanwhile, Mahoney—swim­
ming under the banner of the 
Canadian Dolphin club of Van­
couver—set a Canadian open 
and Canadian native record for 
the men’s version of the 200- 
metre backstroke.
Mahoney was clockedJn 2:30.5, 
2-10 of a second faster than the 
Canadian open mark held by 
Jose Fiolo and 7t10 of a second 
better than his own Canadian 
native mark.
For Mahoney, it was his sec­
ond record in the five-day meet 
Dn Wednesday, he established a 
record of 1:08.7 in the lOO-metre 
breaststroke.
iI r e a k s  o w n  r e c o r d
other record breakers in the 
men’s section were: George 
Smith of Edmonton and Bob 
Kasting of Lethbridge, Alta 
Smith broke his own Canadian 
native record in the 200-metre 
individual medley in 2:13 4. He 
also set a new Canadian open 
and Canadian native mark in
MANY OF THE BEST jun­
ior badminton players in the 
country, here in Kelowna, at
a training school conducted by 
one of the world’s top ranking 
badminton players. Front row, 
from the left, Paul Buckley,
Regina (17 years old); James 
McKee, Toronto (18); Doug 
McGillivray, Calgary^ Cana­
dian junior champion (17)’; 
Mike Epstein, Vancouver (16).; 
Raphi Kachanaraphi, Thai­
land, also ranked among the
world’s top five players; 
Coach Channarong Ratana- 
seangsuang, Thailand. Back. 
: row, James Mackie, Calgary 
(16); Bill McPherson, Victoria 
(15); Don Smith,'Calgary,(.16);
John Rogers, Sydney, N.S. 
(19); Jeff Child, Regina (16);
; Murray Morrison, Calgary 
(18) i Peter McKinnon, Char­
lottetown, P.E.L. (17).
. —(Courier Photo)
W o r l d  R a n k e d  R a c q u e t  S t a r  
H e a d s  L o c a l  B a d m i n t o n  C a m p
By AL SIMPSON
The best badminton players 
In the world are from Thailand, 
and Canada, by all indications, 
is out to gain some of that 
prestige.
They’ve even taken on one of 
the Asian nation's world ranking 
players, Channarong Ratana- 
seangsuangi as the team’s 
coach and you can’t knock 
i success. . ■
Channarong is currently in 
Kelowna instructing a badmin­
ton training school with most 
of Canada’s top ranking junior 
players in attendance, and most 
of the nation’s overall standouts 
coming this weekend to partici- 
■ pate: ■
The rigorous training sche­
dule employed by the dedicated 
Siamese champions has been in­
troduced by Channarong to the 
Canadian team with the inten- 
. tions of having the club at its 
peak form when- the Thomas 
Cup zone playoffs are being 
staged, early in lr70. Canada 
has never advanced past this 
first round of. the event but 
Channarong sepaks with con­
fidence this time when review­
ing his team’s chances. The 
■ Thomas Cup, the Davis Cup of 
badminton, is played only once 
every three years. ■
. Kelowna was chosen as the 
site for the two-week long traim 
ing session,Vhot only because of 
the, badnilnton club’s butstahd- 
ing court set up and facilities, 
but primarily because the city 
' has a climate; almost identical 
to that of Kuala Lumpar, ̂ Mal­
aysia, the site of Uie inteMone 
cup finals, which Canada has 
ambitions,of reaching.
The school, in its second year 
in Kelowna, ha.s been operating 
. since Aug. 9 and is .scheduled 
to conoliide Eriday. when nip.st 
members will trek to Calgary 
to play ,in’ a summer invitational 
tnurnnment at the Glencoe Clup,
. . the home ' base ■ o.f ' Canadian 
' ehamiiion, 21-,YeuiH)lcl .lamie 
Paul.sen, and junior title-hold­
er Doug McGillivray, both of 
whom arc now in Kolown'n. ■
1 ■ Along wif.. Channarong, one 
other Siamese, toamihatc is at 
the Kelowna ' .sgliool, Riiphl 
, Kachanaraphi, as is coachlUoa 
Knchnnnrnphl and conch Chan- 
narong rank ninong the top flyo 
racc|ia!t .players in the world,
..For the.12 playe.vs.now at tlic'
' schnoi, it's almosth ease of eat,
- drink and slceii' badminton, as 
Cliaanarong.has, lliem Imdor A 
.slrlot.sehcdule.'A daily prograi'n 
lias them ready for running and 
eiilisthetlc’s by till.') a,tin, siiiely 
not an exciting , way to, begin 
any day. But ilmi's dciilcatloit; 
and dedication has put Thailand 
! al ■ the, top of. t|\o badminton 
m"'p. ‘ ■' ' ' ■
A - tlii'ce- lunir puirning of
stroke practice begins at 9 a.m., 
and if that’s not enough badmin­
ton for one day, another three 
hours of singles and doubles 
matches is slated for 5 p.m. 
One can well imderstand why 
bed time is listed as 9:30 p.m: 
on the school schedule.
Bob Brooks, the training camp 
advisor, and himself one of 
Kelowna’s better badminton 
players, says of the junior 
players entered: “ We have 
some of hte future world class 
performers, at this school.”
Many have already made ad­
vancing strides in Canadian 
badminton circles, notably Paul­
sen and the . 17-year-old Mc­
Gillivray: Another; 16-year-old 
Mike Epstein of Vancouver, is 
the B.C. junior champion. 'Dwo 
of the students are from as far 
away as the Maritimes, they 
being 17-year-old Peter Mc­
Kinnon of Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
and 19-year-old John Rodgers 
of Sydney, N.S.
Along with Paulsen, the coun­
try’s leading Thomas Cup "can­
didate, others making appear­
ances at the school include re­
cently-dethroned (by ■-Paulsen) 
but six-llmc Canadian cham­
pion, Wayne Macdo'nriell and the 
number three ranked player in 
the nation, Bruce Rollick both 
of Vancouver. One other top, 
player likely to appear will be 
a former doubles title,co-holder, 
Rolf Patterson.
The Canadian Thomas Cup 
team, which will be selected by 
Chapnarong; will consist of six 
players, at least half of whom 
will be here in , Kqlowna next 
week.
Canada’s first round opponent, 
early n e x t  year, -will be 
'Jamaica. Other regional teams 
which they will have td defeat 
to advance frpm their zone in­
clude the .United States, Peru 
and Mexico, The format is 
similar to tennis’ Davis Cup 
schedule, but whereas . tennis 
has ,four singles and one doubles 
match 16'make tip their best-of- 
fivo aeries, badminton has' fiVe 
singles and .four doubles com­
petitions in a best-bf-nlne set, 
A big boost for Canada would 
,bc for. Channarong to take on 
the dunl role of player-coach, 
and compete himself, but the 
slightly biiiltXtar has riiade no 
decision in that direction as 
'ybt,- A "
Koldwî ia i)C(iplp Intoresled in 
seeing' -several of the 'world's 
be.st baciminlbn plnyora can do 
so ,when the group will put bn 
h special oxhiblilon perfor- 
mnnee.Wednescihy at 8 p.in, in 
tluv Badminton Hall.
S j O O t t ^
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O v e r c o n f i d e n c e  F a t a l  
A s  K a m l o o p s  D u m p s  K e l o w n a
By AL SIMPSON
Over confidence can. destroy 
a baseball club and it did just 
that to the- Kelowna Labatts 
Friday.
The Labatts, after winning the 
first two games of their Oka­
nagan Mainline Baseball League 
semi-final series against Kam­
loops in convincing fashion, 
bowed to the lowly Lelands 12-5 
after practically chalking up a 
victory and the series in their 
favor before the game had be­
gun.
Kamloops broke loose for six 
runs in the second inning and 
another five in the third, and 
Kelowna never could fight back 
and overcome the overpowering 
deficit, r
Eight Labatt errors in the 
first three innings proved the 
club’s downfall, making ,10. of 
the 12 runs unearned,'
Kelowna had jumped into an 
early : 2-0 lead in the first inning 
when Gerry Robertson drilled a 
two-run homer. However that 
lead was shortlived as Kaniloops 
pounced on Kelovipa' starter 
Bob Tanner for their six second- 
inning runs,
Tanner’s one, plus inning’ ef­
fort Avasn’t as bad. as' the rec­
ord might’ indicate but he was 
still charged with'the six runs, 
though only tw o. 'wore earned. 
There wore only two hits in the 
disastrous frame, , one a .two- 
ruri single 'by Bill HaywOod .and 
the other a rnn-scoring double 
by Gordie Beecroft.
In the third, Kamloops hop­
ped on Kplowria. ace' Len Tweed 
for five runs but asain errors 
wore! a prime factor., Sliorlstop 
Warren,Coughlin coirunitted two 
of the . three mlsciics in ,the in­
ning a.s ho also cUd in the prc-( 
ceding stanza, giving him an 
unimpressive record of four 
errors in five chances, ah off 
night to say tho least, for-one of
the league's top shortstops.
Kamloops again collected but 
two hits in the inning as they 
batted- around for. the second 
successive frame. A two-run 
single by George Uyeda and 
Ed: Begg’s run-scoring single 
providing most of the damage.
Even with an 11-2 deficit at 
this point, the Labatts looked 
as if they might stUl make a 
game of it as they tallied three 
more runs in their half of the 
third inning, but except for a 
single Kamloops run in dhe 
fourth, that was all the scoring 
in- the ball game.
Gerry Robertson’s two-run 
double was the key blow in the 
inning. That gave him a total of 
four runs batted in for the eve­
ning, the only Labatt with a 
respectable offensive showing. 
He la ter added another base hit.
Kelowna now must travel back 
to Kamloops Tuesday, a n d  
should they suffer the same fate 
again there, the fifth and final 
game is scheduled for Kelowna 
Thursday. , .
LINESCORE
Kamloops 065 .100 00()—12 7 4 
Kelowna 203 000 000— 5 5 8 
Ed. Begg and Chris Swaine; 
Bob Tanner, Len Tweed (2) and 
Don Favell. Winner—Begg. Los- 
er-L-Tanner. Home runs—Kelow­
na, Gerry Robertson,
Ray Floyd Leads 
PGA Championship
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — 
think the key to my round was a 
bogey,” Ray Floyd, 26, said Fri­
day after: he added a flve-un- 
der-par 66 to an opening 69 for a 
36-hole total of 135 for the lead 
in the U.S. Professional Golfers 
Association tournament.
Floyd, who has two'tour victo­
ries, was seven-under-par for 
two rounds and carried a one- 
stroke lead over ‘South Africa’s 
Gary Player Into today’s third 
round.
Two strokes behind Floyd was 
Bunky Henry, who: scored 68 for 
a 137.
Jack Nicklaus posted a 68 and 
was in a three-way tie at 138 
with U;S. Open champion Or­
ville Moody, 68, and Don Bies, 
who electrified . the gallery of 
18,135 with a seven-under-par 
64, a course record.
Bies, 60th on the money list 
with winnings of $20,000, mas 
tered the t r i c k y  6,915-yard 
course with nine birdies that 
sliced 10 strokes off his opening 
round. , - ,
Bert G r  e e n e and Jimmy 
Wright, both with 68s, were in 
at 139 while five back of Floyd 
at 140 were Larry Ziegler, 71; 
Ron Cerrudo, 66; Larry Mowry, 
71; Bruce Crampton, 70, and 
Charles Goody, 71. .
Player, bidding for hiS; second 
PGA win, had set the course 
record before Bies even teed off 
with a 65. He had an opening 71
the men’s 400-metre individual 
medley with a tiipe of 4:48.0.
-The old native mark was held 
bv Ralph Hutton of Ocean Falls,
B.C., and Sandy Gilchrist who 
covered the distance in 4:51.8. 
American Bob Utley, held the 
open record with, a. time of 
4:48.2.
Kasting established his record 
of 54.5 in the 100-metre frees­
tyle, breaking the mark of 54.8 
held by Glen Finch of Winnipeg 
and Gilchrist. .
Ori the women’s front. 18- 
year-old Susan Smith scored 
two first, three seconds and four* 
thirds and was the top women’s 
competitor, Susan, sister pf- 
George, set a' record, Thursday 
night in the women’s 200-metre 
freestyle with a time of 2;31.T.
Her mark was 1-10 of a second 
better than tha t of Elaine Tan­
ner who held the old record.
Angela Coughlan of Toronto’s 
University Settlement .. c l u b  
etched her name into the record 
b^ks. with ■wins in the 80C-metre 
freestyle and 400-metre frees­
tyle events, bre'aking her own 
record both times.
SETS NEW TlhlES
Her time in the 800-metre 
event was 9:30.8 and she was] 
clocked in 4:37'.2 in? the 400- 
metre. Her previous marks 
were 9:47.7 and 4:39.8.
Jeanne Warren of Vancouver 
and Jane Wright of Etobicoke, 
Ont., rounded out the record 
setters.
Miss-Warren fractured Elaine 
Tanner’s record in the women’s 
400-metre breaststroke.
■ Miss Warren was timed in 
5:24.9—1.4 seconds faster than I 
“J Miss Tanner. Miss Wright was 
plocked in 1:19.1—1.4 seconds’ 
faster than the record held by 
Sylvia Dockerill.
If the national swimming fi-/ 
nals are any indication. Western 
swimmers should dominate the: 
Canada Games which begin 
Sunday in Halifax. Of the re­
cords that were broken, only 
three were by swimmers from 
the East.
NEW RELAY MARKS
The Vancouver Dolphin men’s 
A team broke records in the 
400-metre medley relay and the 
800-metre free relay while.- the 
Dolphin girls set a new mark in 
the 800-metre freestyle relay.
The only other relay mark to 
go by the board' was the 
women’s 400-metre freestyle, 
captured by the Vancouver arh- 
ateur swimming club Friday in 
4:16.7: The previous mark of 
4:19.9 was held by the Cardinal 
swim club of Winnipeg. |
“ he Dolphins were the: unoffi-] 
cial winners of the team compe­
tition; According to the unoffi­
cial points issued Friday, the 
West Coast aggregation had a 
total of 657 points.
Pointe Claire was next with 
301 points and the Vancouver 
Amateur swim club was third 
with 275, one point ahead of Ed-
’The* Western Canada Junior 
Sailing Championships will take 
Place next week on Okanagan 
Lake off Westoank.
The competition, for sailers 12 
to 15 years of age, will consist ' 
of six races altogether. ’There 
will be one race Monday at 3 
p.m,, two Tuesday at 9 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m., two Thursday at the 
same Tuesday times, and the 
final Friday at 9 a.m.
• Twelve teams will comvx:te 
and will bring to Kelowna 24 
young sailers .from different 
parts of western Canada, the
farthest being from Winnipeg,'
the nearest OsoyoPs; ,
’The event is sponsored by the ^ ^  
Canadian Yachting Association, 
will be hosted by the Kclpwna 
Yacht Club,-but will be held off ; 
the Westbank Yacht Club.
A financial curtailment has 
prevented this from being a 
preliminary to the regularly i 
scheduled national sailing finals. :
QU.\DS BORN
NEW YORK (Reuters' -  
Quadruplets born to a New 
Y o r k Uiuversuy ; professor's 
wife Thursday were reported in 
satisfactory condition at Colum­
bia Presbyterian Hospital. The 
four, all-boys, were born to El­
eanor Schwab. , Each weighed • 
under five pounds.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMKS ON 
YOUR LOT OR OURS!
Better Built Homes by -
LONG BROS. CONSTRUCTION
Phone 765-6153 Free Estimates
HEARING PROBLEM?
H E A R . . .
In Comfort 
Instead of In
l i i iS p I





Radio & T V  Ltd.
Open 8:30-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
1429 ELLIS ST,
Dimm m
•  Nqthhig behind your ear
•  Nothing bn your glasses
•  No cords or tubes 
' •  Completely transistorised
DO W ORDS RU N TOGETHER?
HA VING TROUBLE UNDERSTANDING 
IN GROUPS?
DO SOME PEO PLE SEEM TO MUMBLE?
This tiny electronic capsule fits snugly in the ear r -  
it can be the solution to your hearing problems . . :
See this and other fine instruments inciuding our 580 
Oticon (500 hours on one baffery) -  
If you are unabie to  attend our clinic piease phone 
for a  home appointment —  No obiigation.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
HEARING AID CLINIC
at W ILLOW  INN —  KELOW NA
Monday, Aug. 18 , 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.
VERNON LOSES FIRST
VERNON, B.C, (CP)—Prince 
George edged Vernon 20-19 in 
overtime Friday night in the 
fir.st game ' of: a , bcstr'of-ihree 
isories for the B.C. Interior Sen­
ior B lacrosse championship.
Seconci game will bo played 
here tonight.
Ron Howard led the Prince 
George attack with six goals 
and throb'a.ssists. Bob Pfieffer 
scored two of Prince George’s 











Rolndeer-tondlng L a p p 8 of 
n 0 r t h 0 r n Norway li.so snow 
scooters to round ii|) strays and 
li'ansport..suppllo.s.
Prices Cut 20%
L o w b s l l•r ll'i*s
ill Years on
(  o n s l r u c t i o i i  I ' i l m .
M  W l) i ; .V L i .R  P R K  US 
J .Mil .Vmugc 3.20 per M sq, fl.
4 MU .\vcrnge 6,46 per M sq. It.
'W id lh s  fi’o in  il' i '4 0 ' ' c ju iu u ity  D is e o u h ts
Close to a mlUIrtn square feet In stock
i l
V.i m m m
Mtrt
m . '■/u.
(galled the most advanced healing system in the world, Internafianal Hot Water electric 
hoot gives you .ali the'wonderful comfort and qleartllneis of hot water heat without 
plumbing. Here are all the best featuroi pf electric heat ond hot wqter heat, w|th none 
of the disadvantages of qlther, manufactured by one of the nation’s largest moheri of




Travel with CP Air
i s  a
CP Air l8 Canada's dosignatod fiog carrier to tho 
.pacific area, Asia, Australia, Hawaii, FI)I, southern and x  
' southeastern Europe, the Nothorinnds, Latin America,
Mexico and California. And wo lly across Canada, five (imos a day,
. 'each way, You'll find a CP Air ofllcb In raosl mrt|or clllos ’ , , . '
filaffod with travol pooplt) .who speak your languacio,
CP Air can help ygu make tho most of every travel dollar, toll , x  , 
you what to wear, w hereto  stay, WO'll help you re n ta c a r , , .
see a show, see the sights. So wholhor you want a cuntbrn'-hullt 
v aca tlonQ ra low coo tho lIdnypnckaf)e ,ta lk flrr.tto ihooxpori'i-- 
your travel agent and CP Air. i
. . ■ ' ■ ' V ’ '
C P
A i r
A . SIMONEAiJ & SOIt  Ltd.
For IiiftiriiiHllliii niut , Rcsurviitlons (,’oiitar't
Light's Travel Service Ltd. 4 Season's Travel
■;.55« (;R t^yi.s a \ . i ;„ k e i .id v n a I'IIO.M: 2.4K41 ' I.’i.S lirnixrd No .Srrvh r ( ImrRt
rEXTlCTuN' kl'.1.0U.N.\ - YKII.XON \ o .  II SIIOI^S < VI'IU 76.V5I24
N  N V ' r  n n N N n̂ v ' ' s ' '  ' ' ' ' ^
R i d e r s  D e f e n s i v e  
C o n t r o l s  S t a m p s
T i e  A f t e r  T h i r d  R o u n d  
O f  C a n a d i a n  A m a t e u r  E v e n t
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T r u d e a u  O p e n s  F i r s t  G a m e s
R E G I N A  (CP^ -  
Saskatchewan’s defensive team 
put on, the’ pressure and .the 
, Roughriders rode interceptions 
^ o ' a , 24-8 victory over Calgary' 
>^Stampeders Friday in a W est­
ern Football Gonfcience game. : 
. The Roughriders : g o t: touch­
downs from . rookie halfback 
' Bobby Thompson and quarter­
back Ron' Lancaster and added 
three field goals, two converts 
and. a single by Jack Abend- 
schan.' , i ■:■ i..' ■ ■ ■
Thefugged defensive 'line of 
the Roughriders' had Stamr>eder 
quarterback Jerry K e e l  i n g. 
.scrambling most of the, night 
and the secondary intercepted 
four Keeling passes.
*  F o u r t h  T r y  F o r  F i r s t  W i n  
A s  L e o s  M e e t  T i g e r  C a t s
C a l g a r y 's  lone touchdown 
came in the fourth quarter on a 
six-yard Keeling pass to Ted 
Woods. Their' other two qx'ints 
came on singles by Pave Cran- 
mer and Lai ry, Robinson. ■
' The win was. Saskatchewan's 
third in three games and gave 
them a four-ixiint .bulge:..over 
Calgary, Edmonton Eskimos 
and \Vinnipeg Blue Bombers 
w’ho are tie d . in second place
different colored uniforms for 
each of the 10 provinces and 
two territories involved, 'w ill 
march into the stadium.
. Olvmpic paddler Chris H'Xik 
of- Dartmouth will run the last 
leg into the stadium with the 
I Games' torch lit from the cen- 
Itennial flame in Ottawa.
' Halifax tennis star Bill Shake-
HALIFAX. (CPl — Prime . Britislr Columbia is also .here 
! KITCHENER, Ont. (CPi — A six shots to par in the 54 holes Minister Trudeau is in town, th e  lobbying for the' right to be the 
;smooth-swinging . stockbroker I and has had 37 pars, 10 birdieS i ®4hlotes are . gathering, .recep- next Site, _ ,
and a bespectacled student tied and an eagle. ' and—af- Roberval, Qvie.,- and Quebec
at .six-under-par . 210 for the McDonald'.' a marketing stu- : ter , two .vears of preparation^, City also were reported uitcrcst-
third-round lead in the Canadian dent going into his senior year 1 the first C a n a d a Sumnier ed.
amateur golf championship Fri- and a member of the 1 9 6 8  all- 1 Games open today, , Meanwhile, opposition w a s' -''Peare will take the oatli on.Ve-
day. ., r ,, America college team, has had' The prime' minister arrived growing, to the suggestion by the ' half' of .the athletes.
Dick Side.rowf. 32, of West- nine one-over,-par holes, 32 pars ' about midnight Friday night health minister that the Games | hi»ni,i« <;iinrta\'
port, Conn,, a cool and expei i- and 13 birdies. ■ :  ̂ | and ; drew only a handful of m ight become an annual affair.i . *" v '  w '
eiiced United Slates Walker Cup;: Jnn Neale. 36. of, Burlington, demonstrators, as he checked with winter activity one-, .yean prune ininistcr and ,his en- 
golfer who has "never won any-.j Picked up- two birdies on theiinto ihe-Nova Scotian Hotel. , and summer competition the :tourage will make visits:to var- 
thing big fired a, 70 to tie, back, nine, for. 3 1 -34—rjl and aj -Two girls, about 14 years old,i *̂ ®̂ L ' i lous venues.
Wayne McDonald of Hornby,! total of 213, three shots off the! chased up 1 0  flights of stairs t o ' ' ' --------------------^
HAMILTON ■ fCP) , -  Head 
coach Joe Restic of Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats Friday moved to 
A strengthen, his defensive unit by. 
making two lineup changes for 
t o n i g h t ’s interlocking game 
against British Columbia Lions. 
The Tiger-Cats have scored 56 
• points in two Canadian Football 
League sta'i t̂s; but the defence 
has allowed Montreal .Mouettes 
, and Toronto .\rgonaut.s a com- 
, bined total of 50: points. ,
Restic released two rookies,
: dcfen.siye end Steve Witkowski
and d e f e n s i v e  back Frank 
Lona. John Williams and Jerry 
.^hlin, two former C a 1 g a r y 
. Stampeders,. will plav tonigiit.
ipie 8 p.m. ,game will be tele- 
• %ised nationally on the CBC net­
work with blackouts in the 
' Toronto and Hamilton areas.
; Williams; recently released by 
^Chicago Bears, of the National 
. "^ootball ■ League, will, replace 
Lona at left safety, and Ahlin, a 
late Calgary cut; will start at 
' defensive end.
Restic said Lona “ had 'good 
initial speed, but he lacked, the 
. recovery speed.”
“He has a great foot’oall atti­
tude and; that made it tough to 
let him go.”
The Hamilton coach is taking 
dead aim at Ottawa Rough Rid-
n r  I I iiear Oakville, Ont. : pace.
^^^Donald, 21. a Student at the Cowan,' whose 
^  University : of Indiana, shot , 69,i shots got him into trouble on hisd̂lTiCS* •
Saskatchewan- coach Eagle 
Keys and Calgary coach Jim 
Duncan both thought the ga'rhe 
was won by Saskatchewan’s de­
fensive line. •
"Our defensive line came- up
booming tee
ers, the defending Grey Cup! 
champions. ‘T ' know what i 
have to have to stop Ottawa,” 
Restic said. .“They’re the 'best 
—no use fooling about that. And 
one thing is we need more 
speed in the secondary. I may 
-change five times before I get 
the players I want:” The Tiger- 
Cais meet-Ottawa for the first 
time this season Sept. 1 al Ham­
ilton. ■■" ■
Restic is satisfied with liis 
team’s offensive play, but he 
believe.s the defence , will ;need 
until mid-.season to develop as a 
strong unit. ; ■
“Sure .our defence is weaker,” 
Restic said,“ but look at the 
points-seored column ; . . we 
scored 82 points during our ex­
hibition games . . .. ,
'"Now all . this indicates we 
have a much -more exciting and 
powerful offence. Now we start 
working on the.defence.’’ ' i 
Meanwhile, Lions’ head coach 
Jim Champion praised his full­
back Jim Evenson, who has 
gained 284-yards in'three games 
this season, " I  think Evenson is 
much quicker this year,” Cham­
pion said.“ He’s fast enough to 
run. the sweeps and certainly is 
faster than Brad Johnson.” 
Johnson, a rookie, plays half­
back,.' , ■
.ADD FINAL TOUCHES
Workmen toiled late Friday to
the best round of the, day andj home course; had two birdies 
said he putted his “best in a ' and dropped shots on five holes, 
long time.” He finished at 215,
Gary Cowan. 30, of Kitchener "Thompson’s 76 was 10' shots
slipped to a 75 and Leonard. more than he needed in the first . , • - ...........
Thompson of Laurinburg, N.G.,'jround,. when he attacked t h e ' G a m « ,  which neighboring Dartmouth for
get close to Tnideau, but were
turned back by police; ' , , . . .
..ITT i j  L * j '.u  - put finishing touches—paint on “We could have stopped them I
earlier, but we wanted to terns, telephones-at
them the thrill of coming Marv’s University Stadium 
close, one policeman said, opening ceremonies ’and
Another distinguished figure .gt other venues across Halifax
big for us, and' I mean every- 
body along the line,’! Keys said.
MADE IT TOUGH
"Their defence made it , real 
tough for us,” Duncan said, “ I, 
knew they’d be tough; but this 
was their best game of the 
year, they gave us the big, rush 
and we, couldn’t  ward them 
off.”
The Roughriders threw Keel? 
ing for losses .six-times in the i“ some good putts and,some bad 
game. ■ — | ones.” ■
Saskatchewan dominated the i ^
first hah*. Two Abendschan field l TODAl .
' goals and Thompson’s touch-1 The. 72-hole medal-play tour-
took 76; Cowan and Thompson t course without benefit of a praic”-l^° PP^iPctition Sun- the' 1 6  sports which-begin Sun
shared the second-round lead! tice round. ■- O'ly snd end the following Sun-., cigy ,morning..
with Siderowf. , !“ I just played bad. but I’iti
McDonald holed three • good; not giving up,” he said. . 
birdie putts—"all about 25 fcet” |^ , . ^  ,
-^on the first, fifth and 16th. He i BL.ApE RUTTER type activity,,
had two more birdies on Ibe' ■ “P ° _ . 39, of Calgary.i Before the Gaines were even 
par-five 11th and 13th. 'V ®I^®^^''’'4ching from a o f f i c i a 11 y declared open—a
■ Siderowf continued to hit- the lo P blade putter. , chore the prime minister per-
ball "pretty well" on the tight, .  ̂ Ihree-putt greens in forms at 6 p.m. ADT today—
tree-laned Westmount Golf and [“C first two rounds,’’ he said.
Countrv Club course. Hc niade I ,1 bad to do something."
day, was Health Minister John ^  ^
Munro whose departmeW is thel 
federal father of the Olympic ’a sail m a-submarine and on-the 
schooner Bluenose; II.
About 1.400 athletes, .wearing
20th CENTURY FLOORS
Carefree — Workfree
Sundecks; Patios, Rec. 
Rooms, Floors — Got You 
Worried?




Work guaranteed. Special 
coating for any surface. 
You’re heard of the Rest! 
Now Investigate the Best! 
CaU 762-0768,
there was agitation, from var­
ious scction.sof,- the country to
J I K o m e n 's  C a n a d i a n  G o l f  F i n a l  
P i t s  S t r e i t  A g a i n s t  T u r n b u l l
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — For 
Barbara ’Turnbull the success 
she has against Marlene Stew­
art Streit in today’s 36-hole Ca­
nadian women’s match-play golf 
^ in a l  depends on how well she is 
able to resist fatigue.
Although she insisted Friday 
that all she needed was a gobd 
night’s sleep to be in shape, it 
was o b V i o u s that her two 
matches against Dulcie Lyle of 
Montreal and Marilyn Palmer 
of Vancouver had taken a lot 
out of her. '
, There is also the pressure and 
exc^m ent of being in her first 
n a t® al competition for individ- 
ualrfionors since- she started 
playing competitively in 1957. .
“ I’m not that tired physi­
cally,"’■ said the Saskatoon girl 
after her upset 2-up win over 
the younger Miss Palmer. " It’s 
more , mental tiredness from 
having to concentrate so'long.” 
Mrs. Turnbull’s caddie said 
that as she came down the 18th 
fairway it appeared that she 
■ ^ a s  just going through the mo­
tions of swinging at the ball. A 
lucky bounefe on a 70-yard chip 
, shot to the la.sl hole as.surocl her 
, of the win.
DIDN’T HIT CLEANLY
Neither golfer, hit the ball 
clo!tt(ly on the way pp to the 
grc.fen, with Miss Palmer, 22, 
fighting to cancel Mrs, Tiini- 
bull’s 1-up lead; , '
Mrs, Turnbull’s chip landed in 
, front of a trap, but somehow 
bouncwl biito Uie green, landing 
about Ihree feet from the pin, 
"Mis.s Palmisr, whoso approach 
was farther away from tlte cup, 
“ ad no chance to calcli up and 
%0iicccIccI,'
Meanwhile! Mrs,, S l̂roit was 
playiiK  ̂ bettei’i than ever. How­
ever, both her matches—against
Gail Harvey Moore of Vancou­
ver and Sue Higgs of London, 
Qnt.,—went rail the way to the 
18th.hole, ending 1-up.
Both times, Mrs. Streit had to 
come from behind to wdn.
She was two-down after 12 
against M rs.: Moore and four 
down after eight against Mrs. 
Higgs.
Mrs.. Moore,- who has never 
beaten Mrs. Streit in match 
play, said she played well 
enough'to win and. should have.
. At one' point in Friday’s 
S t r e i t -M o o f  e match', Mrs. 
Streit’s daughter, who has yet 
to reach her 10th birthday, ap- 
p r o a c h e d her mother and 
asked: - r- ■, /  .
“M o m m y ,  how are, we 
doing?"
"We’re tied.”
"Well then, ' why don’t you 
untie it?” asked the daughter.
FOLLOWS INSTRUCTIONS
On the 18th, after Mrs, Streit 
had won, her.daughter asked: 
"Mommy, what happened?”
"I untied it,” said Mrs. Streit, 
eight-time 'winner of the nation­
al open chanapipnship.
Speaking about her : play in 
hei; ipatch , with M rs.: Higgs, 
Mrs, Sti'eit said she thought the 
back nine was her best round, 
when she won. the 10th, 11th, 
12th, 13lh and 14lh holes to go 
'2-up;'
“ But T think Sue beat herself 
but,’’' she said.
Mr.s. Higgs’ drives were fre­
quently off the target and on the 
12th, after hlUing onto another 
fairway, her second sliqt landed 
in woods for a two-strolie nenal- 
ty.-'' ■ 'i,' ' " , '  ' ' - '
Taking the shot, again, she hit 
into water for another penalty. 
She was lying six before hitting 
ithe, g r e e n . .
down gave their a 13-0 lead 
going into the third quarter.
'The Roughriders marched. 73 
yards in 14 plays in the first 
quarter to open the scoring as 
Abendschan kicked , his first 
field goal, ,a 31-yarder. Four 
minutes, later, Roughrider mid­
dle linebacker Wally Dempsey 
picked off a Keeling pass end 
ran it 22 yards to the Stampeder 
47. setting UP another field goal.
Late in the second quarter, 
Thompson caught Calgary’s - de­
fensive halfbacks flat-footed, 
streaking 5.3 yards with a pass 
with Lancaster for a touchdown.
Calgary finally got on. the 
scoreboard as Robinson booted 
the second half kick-off deep 
into the Saskatchewan end zone, 
Saskatchewan’s George Reed 
couldn’t, handle it and was 
smothered for a single;
"Die Stampeders got another 
. point, about five, minutes later 
when Cranmer hoisted a kick 
into the end zone that was 
conceded by the Roughriders.
nament ends today, with an 18- 
hole playoff Sunday if there is a 
tie.,-'
Siderowf missed a three-foot 
putt , for a birdie on the third 
hole a,nd a five-footer for a par 
on the fourth. '
“But you have to forget about
Dave Allewell of Ow'en Sound, ; stage the next summer athletics 
Ont., one of a group of Cana­
dian entrants who are on golf 
scholarships at U.S. universi-l 
ties, had ,72 for 220. I
But another college student,
Ken Trowbridge, 21, of Bolton,
Ont.yblew to an 80 for 224 after 
being , four shots off .the pace 
Thursday.
which Munro has said will be in 
1972.
HAMILTON NEXT?
A : miniskirted girl undulated 
through the lobby of one hotel 
wearing one of the hundreds. of 
"Hamilton next” /stickers like a 
rear licence plate.
R E P A I R S
“ It’s the worst golf I've ever! A contingent from the Buina-; 
played," said Trowbridge, a|by-New .Westminster area' ofi 
member of the Ontario team
the ones that don’t go in. The! that won the interprovincial 
40-footer I made on the 16th was championship for the Willingdon
my first long one in the tourna­
ment.” . . :
“ he dapper New England 
stockbroker followed it with', a 
15-footer for another birdie, on 
the 17th. He has dropped only
Cup Thursday.
Jim Doyle-of Winnipeg, de­
fending the title he won at Ed­
monton last year, recovered 




Adults $1.50̂  Children $1.00
2 Barbers
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low rates. 80 fo 
of troubles re­
paired in home
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H 0  w e V e r, the Roughriders 
roared back to the delight of the 
18,416 fans. Bob Kosid intercept­
ed a pass on the Saskatchewan 
14 and lugged the ball to the 50. 
Five plays- later, Lancaster hur­
dled into the end zone . for 
Roughriders’ second touchdown. i 
. Calgary got its touchdown as 
Keeling used short passes* to 
move the Stampeders. He threw 
,a six-yard floater to Woods to 
end, the march;
The Roughriders closed out 
the scoring with Abendschan’s 
single and field goal.
Abendschan moved into first | 
place in the WFC scoring race 
with his 12tpoint performance. , 
He now has 31 points, seven 1* 
more than Edmonton rookie 
Terry Swam, ^
Stampeders, Winnipeg a n d 
Eskimos each have 1-2 record.s., 
British Columbia Lions have a 
chance to move up today with a 




ham ; roturnocr Ki'lclny to'Iho 
I'ouLso ho burned up as a junior 
to take a slim; load into UhIuv's 
scennci round of ]lhc British Co- 
' himbia opon ; golf loui'nanu'iit, 
bill twi): liros fightln.it ir .Mmki'-' 
^/or-sti'ok(,> battle for a chuneo at 
$.5,5,000 iu’xt nionllt are nnl.v one 
, shot boltind,, '' ' , ,
;, Wakoham, who won tho C’iiaa- 
,dinn ,ltinlm'',tllio whilo nltivliig 
' 'mit of lluv„Uj)lmuls Golf, Ulu'l',
,. ,hml̂  fiyo' birtho.s on thb 'bavk 
nine of the. n,21,')>vai'd yoiii".e on 
route to,a fivo-iinder-i'fii' 00.
' '" ‘Tliat. w'ns ono'sliot boi'er ihaiî  
Tinl) Cox ’rif llu'hmonil, J1 C . itn.l'
, Wilf ylloniciunk of Wimii|iei!. 
running one-lwo hi tlio I'are for 
Uu' ,Hole raiuu'liaii: qiMlifvInit isb 
tit'lion 111- till' rich GolfiM'-of-ihr- 
Voar I'hainplonslilp, and ainii- 
'' lent' I’al- Ii’il,'rlinmon*"i;r SaliMjt.
t ii'i*
' ”1’.' s I'liuloî M ally, ’ Tvi* . got a 
but, rdiie'oii tins einii'M*," ,,''iiiil 
Waki’lii'in, 2H, who tnok i1k> M t'f 
tilli;',!.i't Vear lit Vani'otiver.
V^ "I r.ui step tir; to llu’ lee uii li 
*ilc, 'like- No,.: 13, a. ' ai'd 
,t' 'fi",r' anddiit a dn\e; es/'i v 
' i"m' Siip'e' of th'e' e gii' s'.hav(' 
|o Mnp aiiil th,i;l, aiyu' ssliethi'r 
iliey, -hoiiiil iise a tinee-wi>id. a, 
(Iriser or an lion.”
' Meiui\vlule,',CnN wiV liKik,iiU4. 
' over his .shonkiri' at liomenniki 
31, the man he mirst bent (nil 
I"*— !h1'4“ Pt'Hrnti'GT“ e*ictti'0'rs"in’"'n\T 
to the $125,000 tonrnainenl in 
I'ortinnd, Ore , Sv).t, 2,’'»-2«, '
jIUST NEVER QITI'4
' lie I lu-i 'ne\ er ii:.,ip ', ,,,,i 
l'< s, ,Gio hii-̂  lencnil, v.oupnc 
.'f; e 1 1 it ftiii'i .SaiMio n* ini 
I'l'i'iis snd the »n Piof,'*.
slonal, G 0  1 f e r s' Assbointlon 
c'hnnipion.slilp, ' ■
."Hedn.st keeps grinding it, oi|t, 
I' knew 1 was in trouble .when 
Wllf took a l(s)k al the I'ourse 
aiul Miiil be liked il,”
Honieimlk wa.s one ;,<if’ only 
Olilhl iiiiis to break pur on lii’e. 
ireaehl'i'ons ’ 3,3011-,yard' f r o n t  
nine"' the side (if tlio eonrse that 
hnimterl the ’entry of IM pros 
,aiul 00 amalenrs', . '
. Moe 'Niiriiutn. of Gilfor,'!, ()nl,,‘ 
who.' I'slublislu’d a' eornpoluive 
eonrse .record ,03 iii tlie or'n-nrn 
eyf'iit,' was\ lyo-ie,i |■•oar 3" at 
ihjvluiII and,eam(':nt 71. :
A.hd I'uokie Brian Ikiiid,MIL’,,an 
a'srisliu'it pro from ' (.tiikvdle, 
( ' I I I  . blew to a 75 Fi'ldav 'after 
.Nhui'.'inir. the siMlIight 'wdh Nm■ 
niiiii the (.lay before him 03,
'I he field, to be ('lit to the liAv 
)00 . |'ila\ei s aiivl lle,̂  .ifirr :in 
holei,. was .scheduled to titan 
teeing iilf today at the fin-i and 
lOih holes at 7;30 a in. PUT, 
Tininiament officials piodieteci 






Canada'! finott hoaling 
units are the basis of Clare 
conciiuoning.
Ideal winter humidity Isassured vyllh the powered hurnidifler In the unit.
' ' ' s  '
Summer cooling and dehu- midificatlon will make your home an oasis of comfort.
Ctcctronliially cleafied air
rnakori housekeeping easy; 
nftors welcome relief from 
asthma aiid hay fever.
Horne values go up with 
Clare Corulilioning, pon- 






SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
I'xcavniing # RiilUlozing ItlCli
V'
Ro.idConsluici on 
•  Gr.ivcl (pit riiri anil criishcil)
\ ‘Spccinlliing in SiiMIvi'^lon Road*”
F R F . K  r , S T l M M ; F S  : ' '
L't.’l.l Miicdt Rd, ' : I'l, J(,'.•.1(1(11
\
' 1 » a









DEVELOPERS EMPIRE ACCEPTANCE CORP. LTD.
L O C A riO N : \pproxiiiia(cly half way between Rutland and Kelowna . . .  Drive 3 mile.s north of Kelowna on Highway 97. Turn right on Black
Mountain Road, then turn right again on Gerstmar Rond. (Watch for sigas).
L A N D
I N V E S T M E N T
Largc.st Selection of
E X C L U S I V E  L O T S
(RESIDENTIAL ONLY)
'.'■'in the
O K A N A G A N  V A LLEY
at' .
WHOLESALE PRICES
Produced By Volume Development
Drive O u t . . .  See For Yourself
OiirDevelopmeiit Plim.s on Location
I IRS I 10(1 L O  I S A  r R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
Buy Now, While Prices ,V re Low —  ̂ Retire 
Litter or as a Sound Inycslmcnt of 
, ' die' Eiiturc
W I N
A  S U P E R B  L O T
A L L  F A C I L I T I E S
rOURISTS ALSO QUALIFY AND MAY E N .1 0 Y H IE  
SCENERY AROUND THIS SUBDIVISION AREA 
7 0  QUALIFY: , '
1, Complete entry form below and deposit IN PEIhSON into ballot 
box on subdivksion property,
2, Draw will take place Nbvcmbcii bS, 1369, by icHpunsible City
of Kelowna residents, ^
3, The Per,son who,sq signature appear,s on tlie hieky entry form 
will bo I'eqtiired. within seven days to answer coiT(!(!tl.v a 
number of qiieHUons regarding the Go‘v(!rnmon,t of, British 
Columbia.■lioweowners''acquisition gralits, . '
' 4, The wfllilcr. imisl'iig'ree.to pay $1,(10 (one dollii'n for piiG’linse 
. of lot, .'then title (i,f lot'will, be r(•gl.s(e'̂ 'e(l,
N 'Q T K ;  '■ , "■;
A. Cdiiteslimt is imdcr iiu ultligatioii. '
B, No entry will l)c accepted hv mail.
<’, No cmph»yces may enter. > ,
1
,v ; a l l e y
M OIVISIONS
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITV 
TO WIN AN  EXCLUSIVE
E N T R Y .  F O R M
S l( i \ , ' \T rR i:
. . .
.M)i)Ui;ss ,
I 111 Bliii k I.riU'i«I
(No ,' Si: r r l , A[:l,'
RESIDENTIAL LOT llJ .t.P U U N f
n'*‘ - " ^  '  X ' ^ N ^  s' X n 'N  ■'• -1
/ :
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200,00 OU T O F H AN D
R o c k  F e s t  F a z e s  F o l k
M a n  ' K n o w s  A c t r e s s 's  K i l l e r '  
A n d  K e p t  U n d e r  C l o s e  G u a r d
WHITE LAKE, N.Y. (AP) -  
Moie than 200,000 young follow­
ers of pop music have'  de­
scended here in rag tag fashion 
for a three^lay. rock festival; 
partially paralysing this town 
and jamming area roads. |
With increasing numbers of 
cars being abandoned on the 
highways leading to this Catskill 
Mountains resort area, the festi­
val producers today called' on 
“ all vehicles heading for the 
festival to turn back home.”
“Everything is quite out of 
hand,” , said a state trooper who 
described the area as “ super- 
saturated.’  ̂ He said troopers at 
some posts had to' be relieved 
by helicopter because traffic 
made the roads impassable. 
Despite the road jams, inter 
: mittent thunderstorms and a 
shortage of food, most of the 
young people remained peace­
ful, taking the inconveniences
with good/ humor 'and helping 
each other out; ■
The town has, a population of 
3,000 and is shout 100 miles 
northwest of New York City.
Normally it is. a. summer haven 
for the middle-aged and middle 
class.' '■
FAiR ON FARM
What brought ever} 
is somiething the produce' .call] 
the > Woodstock' Music and Art 
Fair, an Aquarian Exposition. It 
is set up on a 60O-acre farm 
with the stage at the. foot of an 
alfalfa field that forms a natu­
ral amphitheatre.
By early Friday afternoon the 
crowds had pushed the ticket 
situation out of control. .,
"Anybody can get in,” , said 
one observer, “tickets - don’t 
matter.” .
State police said 50 to 60 per­
sons had  been , arrested on 
c h a r  g e s of possessing such
drugs as LSD, barbiturates and 
•amphetamines.
Elsewhere around, the, state, 
troopers reported, another 100 
youths 'arrested on drug charges 
as they made stepped-up spot 
checks of cars headed for the 
festival. One' car had a half- 
filled suitcase of. marijuana and 
peyote, "police said.
The opening concert, Friday 
night was of folk orientation. .Ri­
chie Havens opened the.bill.
Today’s acts include the Who, 
Jefferson Airplane and Janis 
Joplin. For Sunday h e  billing 





ST. NEOTS, England (CP) — 
An anonymous donor left a new 
Canadian fur coat valued , at 
£300 ($780) at a Huntingdon- 
.chirt- collection centre to be sold
1 for charity;
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po-i 
lice are keeping close guard on | 
a, man who says he believes he | 
knows the killer or killers of ac-j 
tress Sharon Tate and four oth-j 
ers. it was reported today. , :i 
The man told police the main, 
target of the killers was Polish 
writer. Voityck Frokowsky, the 
Los Angeles Times says. :, .
Police would neither confirm 
nor deny the report.
The reported informant was 
described as a Polish emigre 
and a friend of Frokowsky. He 
is reported to have told police | 
he was invited to Miss Tate’s 
expensive Brentwood- home, the 
evening of the slayings, but was 
unable to go because of other 
business. - :
Found dead last ■ Saturday at 
the home were Sharon Tate, 26, 
wife of film director Roman Po­
lanski; Frokowsky, 37; coffee 
heiress Abigail Folger, ,26;, in 
ternational hair s t y  1 i s t- Jay 
Sebring, 35, and. a youth, Steven
Parent, 18, a friend of estate 
caretaker William Garretson
T h e  informant la reported to 
have given officers names of at 
least three persons thought to 
be either the killers or, to have 
first-hand information of the 
killings. At least one of those 
named is reported to_have taken 
part in the slayingsj the news­
paper says. -
The precise reason for the
murders was not known.,;
At the time of the killings Po­
lanski ■was - in London working 
on a film. .
Forest Fire 
Gives Trouble
. VICTORIA (CP)^The British 
Columbia Forest Service reportr 
ed here a large fire which 
was giving firefighters trouble 
Wednesday has been brought 
under control again. ,
The Guard fire, about TOO 
miles northeast of Fort St. 
James, started Monday and ex 
tended over 1,200 acres of pine 




LONDON ,(CP) — More than 
15,000 celebrities, show business 
p'ersonalities and ordinary folk 
took part in Britain's biggest 
ever walk-in. Walking between 
24 towns all over the country, 
they raised almost £100,000 in 
one day for handicapped and 
crippled children
GIFT CLASSROOM
VICTORIA (CP) -  The 12th 
nlobile classroom: for shipment 
from British Columbia to an un­
derdeveloped - Commonwealth 
country under British Colum­
bia’s Project 100 program has 
been completed and'will be sent 
to, Kampala, Uganda. Project 
100 was conceived and carried 
out by B.C. students as part ̂ of 
the province’s 1966-1967 Centen­
nial celebrations. .Original plans 
called for six units but students 
r  a i s c d more than $200,000, 
enough to equip 12 units.
(Cohtlnaed from .Page 4)
“The Rutland Plumcot, nam­
ed by Burbank after his Austra­
lian friend, is a cross in which 
the best qualities of the finest 
plums and arpicots have been 
combined. ’The value of Bur­
bank plums has been known for 
some years past, and in this 
sectioh Mr. Rutland selected 
seven distinct varieties, proli­
fic in growth and good bearers. 
Mr. Rutland has secured the ex­
clusive Australian right to pro- 
pogate four varieties of plums:, 
Gaviota, Rubio, Ballena and 
Hermosillo.”
Estate Irrigation District,' laler , 
absorbed into the Black Mpun- 
tain Irrigation District.
When the post office was first 
established in the district the , 
choice of a name was bctw.oen 
Black Mountain, the name of ■ 
the school district or Rutland. 
The jxistal authorities decided 
in 1908 — 61 jears  ago — upon 
Rutland.
It will be- seen by the fore­
going article that John M. Rut­
land was an enterprising indi­
vidual, and while his stay in this 
part of British Columbia was 
only five years, he undoubtedly 
developed the first irrigation 
system to serve an orchard in 
the area now known-as Rutland, 
but also planted the first large 
commercial orchard, ; 1 a t e  r 
known as the Sam Sproule or­
chard. The original irrigation 
district, an expansion of his 
system, was called the Rutland
BUILT THE FIRST
MONTREAL (CPr> -  Fran­
cois Bissot, a resident of Levis, 
Que;, built the first tannery in 
Canada in 1651. assisted by 
Jean Talon. Learning from the 
Indians who tanned deer and 
buckskin', the white man refined 
the technique until today more 
than 5,000,000 hides are pro­
cessed annually by Canadians.
CARPETS
Special A CA
Sq. Yd........................ H .J U
Okanagan Draperies
fc.3013 Pandosy 763-2718
h . I ..
C H IN E SE  l i l  FO O D
Be sure to visit the Lotus 
' Gardens for Delicious 
. Chinese and American 
Dishes!!
Ph. ^S575 for Take-Ont
Lotus Gardens
279 Bernard Ave. 
(near the Park)
M-7 RANCH
and RIDING A C A D EM Y
Kl
TraU Rides t-  Wagon and 
Hay Rides — English and 
Western Riding Lessons.
’TWO LOCATIONS 
Black Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Road Pinea
FINEST IN FASHION
317 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
^  Entertainment 
^ Dining 

















8 a.m. • 10 p.m;
7 Days a Week 
Opposite Mtn. Shadows
T H INGS TO DO 
and SEE 







We sell the best and 
service the rest. ■ ,
lAuntz-Centre
1433 ElUsSt. 2-4769
B A R rS  GROCERY
Open Dally 
8 a.m. to 10 p,m.
2902 Pandosy 
Phone 762-5100
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"A C T IO N ’ ’  is
OM BL
This ad sponsored by 
Okanagan Mobile Homes 
Hwy. D7N 5-6727
STOCK GAR RACES!
Presented by the p.T.R.A, 
B Modlfieds, Modified 
Stocks -- Stocks "
EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T
Time Trials 7!30 Racing 8:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDW AY
5 Miles South of Kelowna Hwy. 97
knjoy due food nnd 
ntmospiici'c at tlip Royal 
Anne , i bn Bernard Ave, 
In the Heart of Downtown 
Kelmviiii
R O YA L \ANNE
l u m x
riionc 2-:eot
W E'RE HERE TO SERVE YO U
I T I R E
S
•  Wheel Alignment •  Tire 1’riilng
•  Shocks •  Rc-trcmling
•  T ire Scn'IcIng ' •  T if® Specials
1080 Hcrnard Ave,, Kclottnn 702-2717
Treat tlio Kids and 
Yourself to a
S H A K E
B R E A K
or try our 
Taste Tempting
P A S S
For one child H Years 
omi Under Arrnmpanicd 
-byHin^-AcluH.
I.lKiifl. I.copnrds, IJviir.M, 
Monkeys, Dccr, I-ynx, 
Wolves, Uobnits,
O K A N A G A N  Z O O
llu.r, N,. Kelowna, ll.U.
'/4 lb. of 
CHARBROILED
BURGER
on a . bun
' It’s All at
D a i r i i  




I(»r lak e  Out Orders
S A TU R D A Y
BILLT FOSTER SPEEDWAY — HWY. 97 SOUTH :
' 8:00 p.m.—Stock car racing. Tima trials at 7:30 p.m.
T: 0 0  p.m;--Okanagan Lake Cruise and Dance.
COMMUNITY THEATRE
8:30 p.m.—Banff School of Fine Arts Festival Ballet.
SUNDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
Dusk—Kelowna Film Council summer film show. ,
KING’S STADIUM'
7 : 3 0  p.m.'^oftball Finals. Rovers vs. Royals.
TUESD AY
KING’S STADIUM
7:80 p.m.—Softball Finals, Rovers vs. Royals
ELK’S HALL '■
8:00 p;m.-Order of tte  Royal Purple’s Bingo for Charities.
THURSDAY
LT. COL. GEMMILL RESIDENCE, 2110 ABBOTT ST.
2:30 p.m.—Senior Women’s Hospital Auxiliary Garden Tea 
.Party.' ' '
FR ID A Y
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING 
T:00 p.m.—Okanagan Laka Cruise and Dance. , '
ROYAL ANNE, HOTEL 
1 0 : 0 0  p.m. to 2 : 0 0  aim.—Danca.
D A ILY  EVENTS
TIKINIGHTCLUB
Dining, dancing and Uva entertainment Monday to Saturday
M.V. FINTRY -- WEST SIDE LANDING 
Okanagan Lake Cruises at 10:00 a.rn., 2;00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
ODEON DRIVE-iN THEATRE 
8:30 p.m.—Bullitt and Harper. Showtime dusk.
PARAMOUNT THEATRE 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.—100 Rifles .
MERIDIAN LANES 
7 : 8 0  p.m.—Bowling nightly.
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97 
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.—Dally.
LIBRARY
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdays
8:30 p.mTWednesday, Thursday and Saturdtiy; Closed Sundays 
and Mondays.
MUSEUM '




Take Home Burgers 4 for $1 








f i s h i n g  t a c k l e ,
INFO RM ATIO N and 
A L L  SPORTS







Clothing for the 












HrcaKfui-t ■ I.imchrf.ns 
r)iiiii»;r •" I'll for a Kmgl
I,770 B ilf r  SI. T Ii.M lls
A R T ' S
GROCERY
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY 
1275 Glemnore St. 762-4280
WESTSIDE
HOLIDA Y CAM PSITE
Nahun, B.C.
Tenti, Trallera

















Tiros, Brakes and 
.M'uliler Sorvico 
Water ami l.con
Just Across the B ridge^ 
OPEN 9 ■ 9 INCL. SUNDAY
There's more 
than One Way 
to get a little 
e^tra money!
—  SELL unwanted 
itciiis ihrough ■ 
tlic (JIassilicd!




, , a , irained,, cmuleinis 
,,\d lakcl.w ill help soul
r^ N '’s''s '‘‘ ' nS ' ' v' N ' ' s 'n^ s'‘ ‘ \ - n 'n  '^;'"^''^s■N^^■;^‘:■
\-
Wl MEETS
F l o w e r  S h o w  In  B la c k  
R u t l a n d  C l u b  R e p o r t s
D IS T R ia  PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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ARO U ND  B.C.
RUTLAND (Staff) — The re- evening, 
gular monthly meeting of the 
Rutland Women's Institute, held 
at the home of the secretary,
Mrs.’ R. E. Gunner, Wednesday
.......... . .vas given an Interim 1 Barber, being unable to attend,
report on the results of the re- the report v / p , given by Mrs. 
cent annual flower show held 1 Gunner and indicated that the 
by the local institute July 30. : | net proceeds would be in the 
T h e  convener; Mrs. Flora I neighborhood of $110 from the
admissions, afternoon. tea, and
C o n n i e  S a u e r  H o n o r  G u e s t  
A t  E l l i s o n  B r i d a l  S h o w e r
ELLISON (S ta ff)^  The home 
of Mrs. J; L. Piddocke, Ander­
son Road, was the scene of a 
very enjoyable bridal,'shower 
Wednesday evening in honor of 
Connie Sauer, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sauer, Old 
.Vernon Road.
Corsages were, presented to
honor, these being a decorated 
laundry ba.sket, topped by an 
attractive, large paper model 
bride.' /■ ■
The bride-to-be was; assisted 
in the opening of the gifts’ by 
the attendants, Jean Spencer 
and Judy Johnston. Ribbon hats 
were made and were modelled
E m p l o y m e n t  S t a t u s  U n c h a n g e d  
S a y s  D e p a r t m e n t  O f  M a n p o w e r
the bride-to-be and her atten-1 by the, guest of honor, for the 
dants by the mothers of the benefit of guests with cameras, 
prospective bride and groom. Miss Sauer thanked her guests 
A number of enjoyable ganties for the many, lovely and useful
were played following: which gifts.
Miss Mary Ellen Piddocke pre- Refreshments were, served 
sented the gifts to the guest of by the. hostess, assisted by her
---------------- daughters, Mrs. David Craig.
Margaret and . Mary Ellen Pid­
docke and daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Morris Piddocke. Miss Sauer 
will become' the. bride of Ken­
neth Bielert of : Kelowna; on 
Aug.’ 30, the ceremony taking 
place at the . F irst’ Lutheran 
Church at 4 p.m.
RUTLAND 
ACTIVITIES
I Mrs. Roy Kinnear of Vancou­
ver, a one-time resident of the 
Kelowna district, is a visitor at 
the home of Mr. ■ and . Mrs. 
George Reith; Sadler Road.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Stolz, Sexsmithl 
Road, have been Mr. Stolz’, 
two brothers, William and John 
and their wives and. families, 
from M ontreal.They left here 
Thursday for Hope, B;C., where 
• they will visit Mr. Stolz’ father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stolz, former Rutland residents. 
T l i e  Stolz brolhers, wh9 will be 
remembered as members of the 
Stolz Borthers’ orchestra that 
i  played for dances here a num­
ber of years ago, are still ac­
tive in this line, and have their | 
own orchestra in Montreal.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Waters, Claris- 
*  sa Road, are their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Brian Waters, and her 
daughter Tamaralee, from Van­
couver. Following their visit 
; here they will go to Prince 
George to join Brian, who has 
been transferred to that, city,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kornze,|
■ Rutland Road, have had as re­
cent visitors Mrs. Kornze’s I 
brother and sister-in-law Mr. 
w d  Mrs. Frank Gertsmar and I 
®<ir daughter Louise,, from 
Elrose; Saskatchewan. Also! 
visiting for the past two weeks i 
have been Mrs. Kornze’s broth­
er-in-law and , sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Woikcn, and their 
four children, fi'om Covena, Los 
Angeles, T a lif ’. who left .Wed-| 
nosday foi*>-thciL home in the 
U.S. ‘
ELLISON. (Special)'— Mr 
and Mrs. J. F, Freeman and 
family of Penticton have been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Freeman’S ' parents, Mr; and 
Mrs. Arthur Gray, Black Road. 
On Thursday evening they re­
turned to Penticton, with their 
M le  daughter Lynn. Their two 
ipti.s Douglas and Gordon are 
afnying on in Elli.son, the latter 
staying at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs.; Gerald Gccn.
sale of flowers. Arrangements 
were made for the president, 
Mrs. J. A. Baustad and the sec­
retary, Mrs. Gunner to attend 
the district executive meeting 
of the Women’s Institutes, to be 
held in Penticton, Sept. 9.
There was also discussion',on 
preliminary plans for next 
year’s Women’s Institute Dis­
trict Rally, which is. to be held 
in Rutland in April, 1970. Mrs. 
Emily Farrants, who has been 
in charge of sick visiting and 
the sending of "get well’’ cards, 
a job she has done for many 
years, reported she could not 
continue; The meeting approv­
ed the appointemnt of Mrs 
Brian Burnell to take over this 
service.
T h e  institute undertook, as a 
winter project, to sew a number 
of. shirts for six year old boys 
at the Crippled Children’s hospi­
tal.
At the close of the business 
meeting a social half-hour fol­
lowed.
’ The next' meeting of the in­
stitute will be Sept. 10 at the 
home of Mrs. Brian Burnell, at 
8 p.m.
Employment and unetnploy-; 
ment in British .Columbia were 
virtually unchanged in- July 
from June, according to figures 
released by the. Pacific Region. 
Department of Manpower and 
Immigration.
In comaprison with July, 1968, 
however; British Columbia em­
ployment In July, 1969, increas­
ed by .36,000 jobs or 4.5 per 
cent. The national increase for 
the same one year period was 
3;1 per c e n t . '
Employment in -B.C. last 
month was estimated ,at 830i000 
jobs.'
Unemployment at 34,000 was 
down marginally from June, 
1969. The current unemploy-j 
ment level is 3.9 per cent. In ] 
June the figure Was 4.1 per i 
cent. Since January, 1969, the 
unemployment level has fallen 
from 6.7 per cent to 6.6 per cent
InTebruary.'to 5.5 per cent In 
March, to five per cent in April 
and to '4,5 per cent in M ay.'
The-B.C. Labor force at 854,- 
000 was slightly reduced in July 
from the previous month. The 
grow.th of the provincial labor 
force since July, 1968, has been 
3.2 per cent compared to the 
national growth in the same 
period of 2.7 per cent.
rlvers, whlA not iui>*
ported Chinook In the past -,
DESCRIBES PLATES
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney- 
general Leslie Peterson Friday 
said at a. hews conference the 
, 1970 B.C, licence plates will j 
have blue lettering on a white 
background.’ with, three letters 
and ; three numbers. He said 
NANAIMO (CP)—A Nanaimo eventually the motor .vehicle |
vouth described by provincial branch will introduce five-year
or lifetime plates., -court judge Erie Winch as one
erles Minister Jack Davis saM 
FViday night that iJlctxires taken 
of the Soviet fleet off the west 
coast of Vancouver Island indi­
cate that the Russians are tak- 
•ing rockfish, but not salmon. 
” We are continuing our y,’atch,’* 
he said in an interview.
FISHING CENTRE
. T h e  largest fishing harbor in 
Scandinavia is at Gothenburg, 
Sweden, and it was founded in 
1910.
of the lesser fry’’ in the drug 
world was sentenced , Friday to 
six months definite and 18 
months indeterminate. Ronald 
Hinksman, 20; was charged with 
trafficking in marijuana: after 
he sold a $5 bag to an under­
cover R(ZMP agent.
FIGERLINGS RELEASED
COURTENAY (CP) — Fish­
eries minister jack Davis sa'd 
Friday more than 100,000 Chi­
nook salmon fingerlings' were 
released into the Tsolum River 
last Saturday. It was part of art 
experiment to determine if a 
self-sustaining Chinook . popula­
tion could be established in such
S.ALMON NOT TAKEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fish-
UBC STUDENT
Vancouver family offers free 
(room and board in exchange 
for limited babysitting.
764-4827 am lim e
POCKET BOOKS 
-  15^ Each
Yoor CompIeU Sunbeam. 





D U T C H
Body &  Paint Shop Co. Ltd.





ALL WORK GUARANTEED .
Highway 97 — South of The Scales •
Dial 765-7028
Mrs. Jean S. Cowan
To all our friends In Kelowna and district who 
mourned with me the passing of my very much loved 
wife, I  say, hereby, thank you for your expressions of 
sympathy and comfort. They did truly strengthen and 
comfort myself and my two daughters, Aileen and , 
Lynda.'  ̂ ', - ■ ,. ' ■ .
An especial thanks to those who sent floral tributes 
of their affection and sense of loss- in such beautiful 
profusion and to those of you who made the long journey 
to Victoria, to stand beside me and support us in our 
grief.
In my present condition I could not attempt to 
acknowledge each gesture of sympathy by individual 
letters. Please, therefore, accept this as the only re-, 
sponse but know that I am deeply grateful for your, 
expressions of love and esteem. V
I have not yet recovered from the dreadful shock 
of my wife's so sudden and totally unexpected death.
Thanks once more and may God In his wisdom and 




TORONTO (Cl?) — Nancy 
Haynes, a jxistgi’aduatc student 
at (he University of Cnlnrndo, is 
doing re.sonrch hero this aum- 
meiv for her PhD thesis .which 
will be on the First World War 
era of the Roval Alexandra 
Theatre. She sain it was the era 
of the big star in the theatre— 
the star who commanclocl nduh-  ̂
tion, And’historic Toronto's 77- 
year-nid showplaeo was a mag 





.{.WINTER C, SON'S .
A  PLUM BER
IN VOUR PLACE 




nii-|ir’j||| "irfn'iTr-to'-ni'milrn-rnifliiTini'niir-̂ ^̂-Ttini' 'd'iTlin'~fCi
T T p S a f e t t S o i t
P L U M B IN G  A  
^ ^ E A T I N G  L T D .
S97BBRNARO
kiiowna . i c
'' ■ • f.*’ ' ”
T h e  n e x t  t i m e  s o m e
t a k e  “ f o r e i g n e r s ”
c :n t c
You con, you Know.
'P lty Js ,
,Too many folks accept discrimination. 
Too many expect thelr.age or sex to lose 
thorn Job opportunities and fair pay.
Too many expect their ancestry or skin 
colour to deny them common privileges 
and decent consideration.
It’s time to fight back .
In British Golum bia, you have rights.
And your government protects those 
rights,
In Ju n e , 1969, the Province of British
Colun^bia proclaimed Th e  Human Rights 
A c t for the promotion and protection of 
the fundamental rights o f eyery, Individ­
ual,In this province. ' •
The Act makes it u n la w fu l  to;
Discriminate In hiring, continuing em­
ployment, membership In A  trade union, 
because of race, religion, sox, colour, 
nationality, ancestry,, place of origin, or 
because of ago If l^otwoon 45 and 65i,
Discriminate In seeking or ndvortising 
for employees.
Discriminate In renting or selling houses
or commercial property.; ,
Discriminate In providing accompdatioh, 
servIcPs, or facilities whore the public 
, Is customarily admitted. ,
D iscrim inate by paying w om en lowor 
w ag es  th an  m en for substantially  the  
sam e  work, done In tho sam e estab lish - 
m ont. ; Y  '■ .
Leslie Polorson introduced this much- 
needed legislation becfluse; as'Minister 
of Labour, ho saw It his duty to mako 
sure every British .Columbian gets a  
fair shake.
\ '
The Act has teetli. Now that it Is passed, 
the provincjial government has .appointed 
a Human Rights pirector to handle (ipm- 
plalntsi and a Human Rights Commission 
„to: enforce the Act and deal with of* 
fenders.
If you’ d like to know more about Hunian 
Rights In British Columbia or If you have 
a complaint. Lea Peterson wants to hear 
from you. Write him through Tho Direc­
tor, Human 'Rig h ts'B ran ch , Parliament 
Buildings, . Victoria, B .C ., and ho|p us 
keep British Columbia freo.of dlscrlfnlna- . 
t)on.,:
British C o lu m b ia  H u m a n  Rights C o m m issio n
, 1 , ' . ‘ , I ' '
D epartm ent o f Labour, Victoria, B.C.
rAGE U  ; KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, BAT.; ADO. IS. U6t
'  I
SMART MERCHANTS WATCH SALES GO UP WHEN THEY USE PRACTICAL W ANT ADS. PH. 2-4445
Anyone Can ffit W ith a  Kelowna DaOy Conrier Want Ad!
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR Ea O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
ITHREE BEDROOM HOUSE.. PREFER 
{ older couple. LeaM, required. Available 
|AuKUst '21. S70 .Cambridge Ave. 18
1 1 .  Business Personal 115 . Houses for Rent
Alcan Aluminum
Siding, Awnings, Shutters/ ' ;
Ledgerock ; - 
End pained worries; Improves 
appearaincesi Colors are baked 
on. Saves money.
20 Year Guarantee 
Selling and Applying. Very 
Reasonable^ Free Estimates.
Telephone 762-3506
NEW TWO - BEDROOM .D U P L E X  
available September 1 for mlddle-a(ed 
couple; Telephone 763-318Z. ' U
2 1 . Property for Sale
16 . Apts, for Rent
ALUMINUM PRODUerrS BUILDING SUPPLIES
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Aluminum Carports ■ - ^
•  Aluminum Trailer Siding
•  Aluminum Storm Doors
•  Aluminum Siding
•  Aluminum Door Canopies
•  Aluminum Picket Fencing
•  Aluminum Swimming Pools
•  Aluminum Fixed Awnings
•  Aluminum Roll-up Awnings
•  Aluminum Marquees
•  Aluminum Patip Covers
•  Aluminum Roofing
•  Aluminum Polish
Metal Roofing and Siding for 
farm buildings. 
KELOWNA Ph. 762-0531 
after 5 p.ra.
PENTICTON Ph. 493-0033 
LINWOOD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS LTD.
“The interior’s largest 
aluminum dealer”
252 Westminster Penticton' 
T, Th., S. tf
BUILDING SUPPUES
LUM BER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
A REA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
LAVING TON PLANER 
, M ILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available whUe they last at no 
charge.
Pre-Hung Doors, Bow Windows, | 
Window Shutters.
NORTH G LEN M O ^ 
WOODWORK LTD.




We rough frame for 
85c per sq. ft.
($1.10 if concrete included),
GALL GEOFF WOOD 
Evenings after 7 p.m. 762-6255] new 
WOODCO FABRICATING
TEACHERS, NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring funiished accominodaUons. our 
new completely famished ,building was 
constiTCt^ for both summer and win- 
T  T h  t f  I rentals. Completely Insolated. car- 
x , Au. 1 peted. electric heat,. cable television.
Available September-1 to Jund 28. {No 
children. Canamara ' MoteL Lakeabore 
Road. 763-4717. U
THREE-ROOM HEATED BASEMENT 
suite, fully furnished, separate entrance. 
1 block. hospital. Suit mature couple. 
Available September 1 No pets, no 
chUdren. Telephone 762-2127 or 762-6788, 
alter 3 p.m. IS
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
• Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. | 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020]
ONE r BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, in Glenniora area. Available Im­
mediately. Completely furnished; Work- 
■P.O. Box 236, Kelowna.' ing single quiet person only. No pets.
T  T h  S tf  Lons tsrm rental preferred. Telephone 
’ ’ ' 762-7726. . 14
Williams
Moving & Storage (B.G.) Ltd. | 




Specializing in small parking 
lots, driveways and colored 
driveways, patching.
All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates
Phone 76 5 -7165
m  BATHROOMS; 3-BEDROOM FIVE 
plex on McKenzie Road. Rutland. Elec- 
I trio heat, washer-dryer hook up. No 
1 pets. $135 per month. Some chUdren 
I welcome. Telephone 762-7725. tf
1 DOWNSTAIRS UVING QUARTERS IN 
modern home, self-contained, suitable 
for- couple. Available September 1st. 
I Reply Box B932, The Kelowna Dally 
1 Courier. , tf
I FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION AV 
ailable Sept. 1st. No children. Golden 
:Sands- Resort- Motel. -3356 Watt Road,
I Kelowna. Telephone .762-5272. 26
PAINT SPECIAUSTS
T ,T h , s, tf available immediately, two
bedroom, basement suite with relrlgera- 
___  tor and stove. Near beach and shopping
FRNTF H OTT centre. No children. No pets. TelephoneC tA lN lC  n .  VJ 1 X 762-5576. 14
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your:Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134 ]
PLUM BING —- H EA TIN G  i TwaBEDRooM h e a t e d  su ite  w ith
1 N ew  In s ta l la t io n s  & R e m o d e llin g  private carport and entrance. Refrig- 
' I erator and stove supplied. No children,
or pets. $110 per month; Telephone 7 ^  
2165. ' ' U
ONE BEDROOM GARDEN APART- 
ment. AU utilities, $125 per month. 
Adults only. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. 







FULLY FURNISHED THBEE ROOMS 
and bathroom. Heat and hot water in­
cluded in rent. Apply at 1343 Richter 
I St. between-6:00 and 8:00 p.m. 16
DEVELOPM ENT LAND
15 acre orchard In Lakeview Heights. Beautiful view pro­
perty .with good access from two roads. Domestic and 
irrigation water available: Priced at $4,900 per acre with 
easy terms. MLS. For further details, call Phil Moubray at 
3-3028.
LAKESHORE HOM E '
2 Bedroom home situated on .40 acre all landscaped, one 
of the areas finest homes, with many extras in new con­
dition. Luxurious carpets, air conditioning, hot water heat, 
water softener, heat^  garage, large sundeck, fine white 
sandy: beach and hard surfaced drive. One bedroom suite 
in basement. Included in price are two ranges, two refrig­
erators, tables and two Persian rugs, deep freeze, drapes 
and trash burner. View of Okanagan Lake and Valley' 
outstanding. To view call R. Liston at 5-6718. MLS.
NEW, HOUSE
Three bedrooms, large living room, fireplace, dining room 
with sliding doors to patio. Livingroom, hall and 2 bedroom 
carpeted. Beautiful kitchen, cupboards. Full cement base­
ment with roughed In plumbing, large finished rumpus 
home has an unobstruct^ view down over the city. Priced 
room and fireplace. Carport and a level 80 ft. lot. This 
. at $27,850.00. MLS. Phone Frank Manson at 2-3811 for ap-, 
pointment to view.
C h a rle s G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ite d
547 BERNARD AVE. - R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
C. S h irreff______ M907 F. Manson 2-3811
P. Moubray ....... . 3-3028 R. Liston _______5-6718
J. Klassen ___...2-3015.
1 . Births
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe, 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763^3627
.Flowers for every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
4 . Engagements
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  Meikle
Hot Water & Steam Heating
763-3374
 ̂ _________ T, Th, S 24 1
EAVESTROUGHING
Eavestrough Specialist 
For free estimate phone 
JACK GRAF 
765-6296
___________ T ,T h ,S 31
Dale Excavating
Basements, Septic Tanks,
Ditches, Back Filling, 
etc.
TELEPH O N E 765-5611 .  ̂  ̂ ,
m rpu - Q no bedrooms by the month starting Sep- 
■*•,» ■‘•ft. ^  I tember 1st. O’Callagbans Resort. Tele­
phone, 762-4774.
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at -1933 Pandosy now renting delnxa 1 
and 2 bedroom suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. tf
[AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ONE- 
I bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246
tf
BEFORE YOU RENT, BE SURE TO 
view , this one-bedroom suite. It has 
I that something extra. Telepbont 762- 
I 8133 for further information. tf
UNITS FOB RENT. ONE OR TWO
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada*! largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith .McDpugald. 
764-4603. Expert installation service. U
26
1 ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — WRITE
'■ L td .,,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
founded in 1902 with 66 years 11 0  P o r c A n a lc  
of experience ' '  '** jw aau ia
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Comn- 
F.R.I.. R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public 
' and ■ .
Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I.,
R.l.B.C.
762-2127
T, Th. S tf
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE. FURNISHED. 
Newly decorated. Close to.hospital and 
lake. Available Immediately. Telephone 
763-5392. , 18
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, STOVE. RE- 
frigerator and all utilities. $80 per 
month. Non-drinkers; Telephone 766-2311. 
Winfield. 16
VIEWCREST ESTATES 
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
M r . r ’' 7. S S r " i . “ 'S 'B S ' ' 'S  l rmmsHED BACHELOa SOTTE, UBE:
12107. " '
la there a drinking problem in your] 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
766-5288.
place. Private entrance. $80 per.month, 
UtUiUes included. Available immediate­
ly. Telephone 765-5043. 14
This exclusive residential subdivision features:
' •  Outstanding panoramic view of Okanagan Lake
from every lot.
•  All lots between % acre and % acre and well treed 
with fir and pines.
•  Underground services include domestic water sys­
tem, telephone and hydro cables. -
• Private beach and boat moorage available for 
the exclusive use of lot owners.
Buy now a t tremendous savings — $1,(KX). discount for next 
3 lots sold. Additional discount for cash. For further de­
tails, map and prospectus contact—■
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. W ILSON R EA LTY LTD.
REA LTO R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund .........  762-3488 Austin Warren . .  762-4838
Walt Moore .— 762-0956 Jim  Barton . . .  764-4878
BRADEN^DEHNKE—Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
llam Braden of Yellowknife, N.W.T., are 
plaaaed to announce the cngageipcnt pi 
Iheir daughter; Sandra Lynn, to Lleuten: 
ant Wayne. Andrew Dehnke, who la now 
acrvlng with the Canadian. Airborne 
Regiment, Edmonton. Wayne , U the son 
of Mr. aad Mrs. John H. Dehnke ol 
Winfield, B.C. The wedding , will take 
place August 30, 1969. St. John’s Chapel, 
CFB,' Edmonton. Alberta. ,14
5. In Memoriam
l a k e v ie w  m em o r ia l  p a r k , new
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "G rave  mark- 
era In everlasting bronze”  for all com- 
ateriea. . ••




J . A. (Jock) McPherson, RI 
(BC), continues to offer an 
Independent consulting and 
Bppraisal service, and is 
neither associated with any 
active brokerage nor engaged 
In any way in the listing or 
sale of local property.
434 Bernard Avenue 
2-2562 2-0628
12, 14, 16
ala-t e e n  — For teenage children of 
problem drinkers. Telephone 762-4541.
■ tf
NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
suites, suit elderly ladles. $50-$70 
monthly. Close In.- Telephone 762-2807. 
12 p.m, • 6 p.m. 14
1. DON CAMPBELL , OP 104 LANGTON 
Dr., S.W.. Calgary 10, Alperta. will not 
be responsible for any debts contracted 
for In my name on and after this date, 
August 16, 1969, without my -yrrltten 
consent. Signed:. Don Campbell. 16
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE IN SUTHER- 
land Manor, Available September-. 1st,' 
Telephom 763-2108; . , tf
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
l, PAUL H, LaFLEUR OF BOX 1630, 1 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
Prince George, B.C., will not be respon- rent. Refrigerator and stove Included, 
slble for any debts contracted for In my Older lady preferred. Available Septem- 
name on and after tjils date, August 16, ber 1st. $W pcr month. tm.
1969,'without my written consent. | 3712,
Slgped: Paul LaFleur, 14
Telephone 762-
,'- tf
13 . Lost and Found
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PRI- 
vato entrance. One light housekeeping 
room. No pets or children. Call West 
door. 1600 Ethel St; tf
LOST: WALLET WITH MONEY IN THE 
East Kelowna Hall Monday night; Find­
er please Telephone 705?S779- Reward.
. '14
YOUNG GENTLEMAN OR LADY. FUR- 
nished bedroom, light housekeeping, 
modern home, Prlvoto entrance, Rut­
land. Telephone 705-7200. 19
DOR19 GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Madb
6 .  Cards of Thanks
I  WISH TO THANK MOST SINCERELY 
Prs. Sherrln and Enns, tho Nurses and 
Blaff of the Kelowna Goneral Hospital 
lor their excellent garp while a, recent
patient. My thanka alsd to relatives, CO.
bmth”  Expert advice In choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in tho valley.
PFAFP SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland A\'o.' 763-2124
U
FOUND: LADY’S WRISTWATCH .ON
St: Paul St. half way between Doyle 
and Bernard Ave: Apply 1393 St. Paul 
St, (South door). , ,15
and cards, and 
those who, took tlirio to write.; Yourl 
klndntu was much appreciated.
—Jamra ,McCune 141
8 .  Coming Events
THE n ,lN  FLON HEUNION PICNIC 
will be held Sunday, August 17 At the 
Oummerland Experimental Farm. Ilrlng 
your own,lunch. CoHec will bo suppllwl 
, ' 8,10,14....... - ’ ...... ' ' - —
VERNAMAmiE nniDGE CLlin COM- 
mencei (ylnter sessions on Monday, Sep­
tember 8 at 1:45 p.m, St., David’s Hall,
! H.2G
Custom
To Trench Water unc} Gas Lines 
Apply * J. M. yoLL,
TWO ROOMS AND KITCHEN. PARTLY 
furnished, Responsible persons only, 
$110. Electricity included. Telephone 
702;C905. 18
14 . Announcement
HOUSEKEEPING ■ HOOM , FOR TWO 
working gentlemen or' ladles. Non 
smokers.' Tolophono 702-3303, tf
WATCH '"NURSING TODAY 1’’ MON- 
day, August IB, 6 p,m, CHBC-TV. a half- 
hour presentation by Kelowna Chapter, 
HNAHC.. IS
HOOM- WITH KITCHEN PRIVILEGES, 
lady only,' Close to-downtown .Apply 
771 Fuller Ave. 16
ROOM OR ROOM AND HOARD FOR 
young working genlleman. Telephone 
762-3114. , IS
KaOWNA REALTY i m 762-4919
15 . Houses for Rent LIGHT HOU.SEKEEPINQ BACHELOH room avalloble this weekend, Telephone ,762-7472.- - - ■ 15
243 BERNARD AVE„ KELOWNA. B.C
DO YOU APPRECIATE LOTS OP ROOM, lots of quality 
and'lots of class? This large executive home has 1,700 sq. 
ft. to enjoy. Large fireplace, built-in Cherry wood china 
cabinet, Polynesian Walnut kitchen cabinets, and double 
garage are just a few of the many features of this lovely 
prestige home. If you desire or require a home of this 
caliber, phone Jim-Dalke 2-7506 or Amie Schneider at 
5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
% ACRE WITH LEAR ROUND STREAM bordering. Close 
to Vocational School. 3 bedroom home with lots of storage 
space. Try your offers. Call Marvin Dick 2-4919 or 5-6477. 
MLS.
FINEST 3 ACRE MOTEL SITE In tiie area. Included In 
price Is' the company and complete plans for 30 unit 
motel, residence and office. Designed for swimming pool 
and lots of room for expansion, Call Cornle Peters at 5-6450 
or 2-4919. MLS.
SPECIAL OFPEnI 1 Large lot (.6 acre) located right 
in Kelowna.Owner says slash price by one thousand doll­
ars I ! This is a unique lot which offers two different 
building elevations, and has a very nice view of the city 
and it qualifies for VLA. You owe it to yourself to investi­
gate this fine property. Phone Amlo Schneider 5-5486 or 
2-4919. MLS.
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
For Rent 18 . Room and Board
T'wa B orirnom  Furnished Trailer 1 ROOMS AND GOOD BOARDuoaroom rurnisnca toBoiiori. Apply at 765
Lawronca Avo, "  , t(
Wnllaco Rdi; Rutland.
T, T1V. S22
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
E^CUNEEHS
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company T  
; '  - Ltd. '
Consuftlng Engineers fori 
Water Sovybrngo Systems! 
Land Dovolopnient, Planning 
it Feasibility lloiiorts.
In Assoclntlon with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATI’S 
n,C. Land Surveyor for:
Legal Survey# & uights-of-Woy 
1488 St, Paul Street 
Kelowna
Engineering —' 7fl?-3727 
Surveying “  762i51()6
M, F, a ttj
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd, ; '
Civil, Hydraulic, M]nlng, Struc- 
-*lur«lt-4-,«nd~Dov,clopnu.'lU,.,»»pa 
Sulxllvlslon Planning In associa­
tion with — , '




I.egnl Survey*—Rights of Wa,»
, Kelowna. B C"
' 1450 St, Paul St, • V62-2614
' '■ ' S U
VALLEY CANVAS & AWNING 
’ For nil your canvns needs. 
Open dally 9 - 5;30 p.m. 
Sntnrdny ,9 - 4, p.m.
PHONE 765-7469 ,
Highway 07, north of 
Drlvc-In Theatre.
' ■ ' ■ - S If
tWO-RF.DROOM HOUSE. CI.OSE TO 
Capri aliapplng centra, Wall-to-wall car: 
pola, eicctrlo heat, garage. Wanted long 
term, rellnWe tcnnnta only, $130 month­
ly, No children or pel*. Dnmngo depnalt 
required. AvnllaWo Immediately, Tele- 
phone 762-7720, ’ _ _ _ _ _ _  H
REPAIRS TOi 
Ovttbonrd Motors 
' • Lawn Mower#
I ' • Chain Sows
• Snowmobile,s 
M. HANKINS 
315 Gray lid., Rutland, B,C.
T, n i ,  S 25
Telephone 763-2304
NEW TWO-HlEDItOOM HOUSE. NEAR 
Dr. Knox Secondary School. Immcdlato 
posica«l(m, $170 monthly. Alao new one- 
liedroom bnaomonl aiilto, ground level, 
hvallnbla Septemhor, 1, »U0 - monthly
HOOM AND HOARD OR ROOMS WITH 
kitchen prlvtlcgoi' lor girli. Telephone 
762-7404. ' , . 15
ROOM, nOARD AND, NURSING CARE 
II required In private home lor elderly 
lady. Telephone 763-4110, , 1 4
ROOM OR ROOM AND HOARD WITH 
Inimdry, Cloao to downtown. Telephone 
703-8275, , , , ' , - 14
nOARlV AND ROOM. GENH-EMAN 
preterred. 13-10 Ethel St, , 10
Telephone 76,3-3346.
PAVF^TROudll 
First lino envcatronghlng 
installed 60c n running foot,
WIQHTMAN ' 
Plumhlng & Hontlng Ltd.
.581 Claston Avo.
, 762-.3122
M, W, S tf
ONE HEDllOOM OLDER HOME IN 
MiMlon, ,imltni»ln lor couple.' No i ctiUd- 
ren. No goga, Avallnhln Septemhor 15. 
$113; Including utlllllea,' etnvo and re, 
(rlgeralor, -Write to Ilox H03ll> The Kel­
owna Dally Courier.' , -' ______
8MAU.’~lTlHrHE. ONIO ilEDIIOOM; 
largo hathroom, living r(K>m and hed- 
room, wall-lo-wall carpet, lully lurnleh- 
ed. NO peU. CInae to -Salem'* Nuper- 
markel. Available Sept, 15. Telephone 
76,V56'I9. I , , 13
HHAND NEW TWO-llEtmoOM LAKE- 
•hnre home, Green Hay Road,iWrathnnk. 
6?4- *q- It,I ptu* carport. Electric heati 
etc, $139 iponthly. $209 damage depn«lt 
required, Aug, 2ft, 1969 ■ J\ine 29, 1073, 
Teiephnne 762-4706 nr 763-3330, It
FniiNVsiiEbni"AirKSHm̂  ̂ iiT)me’ at
Green Hay. .Sepiember ,1. 1069 lo Juno 
,10,; 1970, $130 per moon'- Three hod- 
room*, *1*01*10 heat, Montreal Truil
762'5ft36, ,
WlMTHANlTMKli'Ŝ ^̂  HEli
room, liirnl»hf'l,' 1ft month* le*«o and 
depoUt requlrett, Ttlephono 768-56«9,'^^
RENOVATING?
Gbt freo cstlmnte.i for odd Jobs.
Masonry, framing’, pglnllng,
' cuplwnrd.’i,
- e A I :M K R R Y -7 f )2 -2 0 0 8 -




Sprrlnllritig in formal\wpnr, 
k ilts  and  w oollens. E x rliis iv i; 
to l.’id u 's  on ly , vounR n r  old,
PHO.Nl', 7('kH-,k 12 kmiditla **-»d eoupl*, No
T. Th. S if! ptta, TatapiMM Tt24»$-
19 . Accom. Wanted
CONGENIAL LADY WOIH.D LIKE TO 
nlmrn apnrlmimt with another or have 
accnmmudatloq In modern’ homo; Hoard 
optional. Close In town preferred. Tele­
phone-765̂ 17-13,- , , , '1 8
SMALI, FUIINISIIED AI’ARTMENT OR 
hop»ekeeplng room* lor eapahln elderly 
lady hy Septemher I or *oonpr. Tele- 
phono' 762-3108, I 14
quiet: w, 0 R K I N G g en tlem a n  
wUhea room and hoard, II you have, 
please Write Ilox 11937, o/o Tho Kel 
owna Dally Cmiiler. 18
20. Wanted to Rent
' LOTS -  LOTS -  L O T S .
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS —  Beautiful treed lot, close in. 
Some view of Kclovyna and the lake, surrounded by execu­
tive type homes. Asking $0,900, MLS.
TREPANIER — Panoramic View of Okanagan Lake froin 
this gently sloping lot; Dofniisllo water and natural gas. 
Try $1,100 down, balance at $25 month. MLS.
; RUTLAND—- S lots on Bclgo Rpad In a nicely developed 
area. Take ybur pick and make us an offer. Look for our 
signs on the scccind comer. MLS.
SPIERS ROAD -  VLA gently sloping corner lot, on paved 
road. Good soil, lots of water. Asking $3,500, Exclusive. ,
m is s io n  — Nearly 2’ acres with Sawmill Creek running 
through. A nice quiet setting with fir And pine trees. Ask­
ing $4,950. MI*S,
T E D A R W O O b  R E A L T Y , L t d .
HIGHWAY 07 NORTH ~  KELOWNA PHONE 7C.'ln5178 
For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser
Don Schmidt ....... 3-3760 Steve Madnrnsh 5-6938
Tom McKinnon 3-4401
on e  IIKDIIOOM ' h o u s e . INCLUDES 
r*ln*cr*inr and »lnv«, Rrq.ilr* $M dam
,S*pl*ml)cr l*t. Tekphun* 76l2l5fl7.___ H
LOV'ELY T\\-)nEr»n(H».Vl LAKESIIO 
horn*. Adult*. 1143 p«r monlh. Avallabl* 
Scplcmlxr lo July, T*l*phnn* 7614439;
_____ir
u m T iT iisu i”it, TWO iioM M  in  w in -
(iclil, flit* n,'w. on* (ddrr, In quIM arc* 
i«irdi-nng crt-rli IlcliTtnc**. T»lrphnn» 
,'0  ]t:i, only. G
TWO'-HEDllOOM imU.SE, WITH OH 
withnpl bawiincnti mt «r hy Augu*t 18 
(or Iwn adulu. Ilcli-rcncc* avallabl* 
Tclaphnna - :tiV7ft5« dM'«i 762-8212, Room 
2.11, avrnlii)!*, , ' -
uhaiiN T ,’ NiiED thiTk e  or  IW R -
hedroiim lu)u»« hy Sept, l*t, Hiiiy*«n 
Kflnwna and Ruiland, T*l*phon* 493 
6668, collccl, ' ' ' 19
Til it eT. t iTf I'HiTTuHiuTiuhTM'
hy Si'plcmhrr 1*1, (nr Ikmily. Nci-d«d
phftun. 76.W)1, ; - ITl
IKH'SE WITH TWi) HEDHOOM.S. RASE- 
in*nl prderred, in liutland nr Nnrth 
Krliiwna, Tflfphnn* 76'l-7ftia. I.M *,m, 
In a p m, H
Sl.VV I wo IIEUH'HIM iiii'i u'i mil 
ihUdrta. No
WASTED TO HENT WITH OITION TO 
buy- Well hiilll b""'*' with (our or mnr* 
iM-ilronm*. full ba»fmi'nl, T*l*phnn« 7M-
601, - I ,
MiM.i Vrnr, onnrsT) ii.tMiu, iiin 
cliUrly lady, lUaa-'nahl* rant, Talcphona 
742-Ma#;- 'i :
A  UNIQUE HOM E IN A  UNIQUE AREA
Arnhitectiirally'(loslgnotl custom three ■ liedroom home 
,wlUi view In nil directions. Only minutes from dowiitoWn. 
Truly Bomnllilng different for Kelowna In gracious living, 
A grand place to live and entertain on patios, deck or tor-
rncictl lawns. Prlcpd at $4'1,500,(»0. 'MUS, , \ ,
- CAR W ASH BUSINESS
Include# tho operations'In three 'locations which, gives 
excellent covcri(go to the area with one four-bay service 
and two tWrvbay services snd nil are coin opentted. Com­
plete line of mnintennnce equipment, 'Fills hustnchs shows 
-,-An-<M(ooUont4noonio,*FuU»prica4»II38,5QO.OO.,„
L U P T O N  A G E N C I E S  L T D .
■ No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI ^
' Your MUS Realtor '
Now"wlth 2 locbtions to ^ervo yo'i, 
DudlAy Pniohard 7r,ft-5.5r,0 ' '  Bill Fleck 
Marg Paget ... . 762-08U Erie Waldron
2 1 . Property for Sale
I" ''P f
is'— I
THIS ENGINEERED HOME CAN BE YOURS 
FOR ONLY $15,838.00
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF LOTS AVAILABLE 
FROM $2,750.00
DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS $2,500.00
• 3 bedrooms — large closet#
• full basement — for future development
• includes legal fees — complete decoration
• quality floor coverings and carpeting, double wlndowf 
and screens
• generous light fixture allowance
• possession in 90 day#
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. "  DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ivor DImond - . . .  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Carl Briese . . - —  763-2257 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
Darrol Tarves — 763-2488 Ron Herman . . . .  763-5190
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 




Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
A BARGAIN
like this goes In 2 days; the house everyone wants—2 BRs; 
large LR; kitchen, dining room; bathroom and utility 
room, plus one acre. Close to the SE Kelowna, school and 
community park. This country home is available im­
mediately for only $16,900. For details contact Gee Joughln 
3-4582 or Chris Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544. MLS.
A  DANDY SMALL H O LDIN G 
8.5 acres view property; terrific potential for development 
or country living; and older home, but land value alone 
is more than the asking price of $21,500. This is a , 
property that should be seen: Submit all offers. For details, 
call Hilton Hughes, Peachland 767-2202 or ev. at Summer- 
land 494-1863. MLS.
A N O TH ER NEW LISTING
Obse to the lake; 2 BR South Side home; large kitchen 
with eating area; 4 pc. bath; gas funiace; city water; a 
very beautiful large lot 75 x 167; walking distance to South- 
gate Shopping Centre and bus;, good terms. Phone for 
further particulars. Full price $13,500. George Silvester, '“A 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
VINEYA RD
45 acres located In the Rutland area; 41 acres planted; 
complete full line of equipment included, plus 2 homes on 
the property; excellent holding property. For details call 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 or 2-5544. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
.1 s t  and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
PHONE 762-5544 
Art D a y .............. 4-4170
551 BERNARD AVENUE 
Lloyd Bloomfield -. 2-7117 
Bcrt'Lcboe,. . . — 3-4508 ' Jack S a s s e v l l l e 3-5257
,Cec Joughin . . —  3-4582 
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
NEAR LAKE AND PARK
This lovely 4 bedroom home Is perfect for a large family. 
Particularly nice living room’arid dining room' with fire­
place and w.w. carpet. Good kitchen with lots of cupr 
boards and full basement with rcc. room and utility room, 
hook-up for washer-dryei', Very pleasant backyard for 
summer living. For more Information please call me— 
Jean Acres at office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS. ■ „
3 YEARS OLD
Immaculate home. 2 bqdrooms, third In basement. Located 
close to schools and everything else. If you are looking 
for an excellent homo closc-ln, phono me—Joe Llmbcrger 
at office:2-5030 or evenings 3-2338,.MUS.
COUNTRY H O M E ^
'Small 2 .bedroom home 5 miles from Kelowna, Close to 
shopping and schools. 'Tills Is an ideal homo for o small 
family O r retired couple. Full price Is $11,200. Please 
phone me—Jbe Llmbori((ir’ at office 2-5030 or' cvonlnKs 
, 3-2338. MLS. ,
A CREA GE —  GLHNMORE!
A total of 53,22 acres could be bought ns a whole parcel 
dr part—good soil, sHghll.v sloping with south-east,cxposuro 
and Ideal for grapes and (levblopment. One (if tho lowest 
priced parcels o f  land In tho Glonmore Area! ONLY 
$1,750 per ncrel Owner will take a house or duplex ns part 
pavmont. Call m e-E d  Scholl at office 2:5030 or evenings 
2-()719, MLS. - ' ;;
8.9, ACRES .V , '
Situated in South-East Kelowna w"h domestic water and 
offering a fnntastlo view. Soveral ldcal builtjlng Klte,s, Easy 
' terms. (MLS), Plion(‘-iiiO'--011vln Worsfokl, at office 2-,W0 , 
or oyenlngs 2-38115, MI,S.; ' , ' ^  '
m o h ;l  —  r e d u c e d '
A neat 9 unit'Motel with 2 bedroom living fiunrtors. Close 
to downtown and Capri area, IhKirn for exjmnslon. Ower 
rotirlng. Present nff(‘i'B„ For more rlelnlls please call me—
' Olivia Woi'iifold at Offieo 2-5030 or evelngs 2-3895, MLS.'
J .  C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
42C nERNAIlD AVENUEi;tn PHONE 70̂ -5030
HOM E O N HARTM AN ROAD 
, , , ,  Rutland, B.C.
East Va of niock 30 Setnion 26 0 ,0 ,V,D, Plan 
Jix(iopt-J13048-; and̂ JiSZin,!.,...,..,.,—  
Known as Steve Doan Estate Property 
\  Make ensh offer. In writing toi —
\  H. ROSS O ^T M A N  ,
Olfirlnl AdmlrilMrator, Court House, Kflownn, 11 
Cluslng date jiept; 2 , 1,% 9 . f
i H,gri»;.it or aii> bid l'iOM;e, evV‘'’i'y a'-';ep’cd
C,
S, 7A I
N  -S ' v N  \  \  N ' N N W  ^ X N - - . N \ N W \  W ' , ' - ' - .  W 'N  \  \ N  \ ' ' N \ ' N  . W \ N \ \  \  . W  \  \ \ \ \  \ \ \ \ V ^ ^  \ \ N  s \  \ N ’\ N \ '  \  \ \  \ \ \ \  \  \ \ \ \ V  \ \ \  \  \ \  \ \  \  S \  S ' X  \  V \  \  \ ,
21. Property for Sale
J U S T  N E W  IN  T O W N ?
DON’T FIG H T TH E TR A FFIC! PA RK FREE- IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST O F n C E !.
EAST SIDE
3 bedroom 20 year old home ■ 
on a 50x126 foot lot. This 
home would- be ideal for the 
young family and: it could be 
yours for $1,750 down. Gall 
Chff Charles at 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3973. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD 
3 bedroom country home, 
real family type, full base­
ment, on .55 acre lot. Here is 
the home to bring up your 
family with their pets. Real 
good value at $15,900. An 
extra acre of land can be had 
if needed; Call George Phil- 
lipson at 2-3713 days or even­
ings 2-7974. MLS.
SP.^CIOUS — CLOSE IN
$32,950—- with shopping and 
schools close'by, this new 
home IS designed and zoned 
for a revenue suite. Consists 
of large living room with fire­
place, formal 'dining room, 
welT planned , kitchen plus . 3 
bedrooms, ensuite plumbing;
, For viewing phone Blanche 
Wannop a t 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-4683. MLS.
PANDOSY STREET 
R-3 or apartment zoned with 
90 foot frontage oh Pandosy 
Street. Srriall home on site. 
■For further particulars .call 
Andy Runzor at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 4-4027. Excl.
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 
Hugh Tait 2-8169
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
LOOKING FO R  A 
BUSINESS? ■
Godd restaurant located in an 
expanding office area. Busi­
ness has increased In the 
past year. Ideal for a family 
business. For more particu­
lars call WUf Rutherford at 
2-3713 days or evenings 3- 
5343. MLS.
G EN ER A L STORE
Owner has priced this store 
for quick sale. Volume sales 
over $200,000. Increasing 
yearly. Business and all 
equipment only $20,000. Ap­
prox. $17,000 stock. Call nid 
for more information; A1 
Bassingthwaighte a t ' 2-3713 
days or evenings 3-2413. MLS.
Harold Hartfield 5-5080 
Lindsay Webster 2-0461 
F. K. Mohr — 3-4165







C O U l N S O N
Mortgage and Inves tments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 




GREAT VIEW from this immaculately kept 3 bedroom 
home in 'Westbank. Lovely ; landscaped lot — V2 acre, 
with garage and full basement plus utility room. Reason­
ably priced at $15,900 with good terms. Gall Grant Davis 
to view 2-7537, days 3-4343. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME — Over 1200 sq. ft. of spacious liv­
ing in this 2 bedroom home with fireplace, large kitchen, 
shaded lawn and 50 ft. of sandy beach. Excl. Call Bill 
Sullivan for complete details 2-2502, days 3-4343.
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME in the O.K. Mission 
close to lake. Large lot beautifully landscaped. 4 spacious 
bedrooms, Targe living; room with fire place and family 
room with fireplace, and a kitchen to delight the housew^e. 
Call A1 Pedersen 4-4746, days 3-4343. Excl.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY DUPLEX Located near the Vo­
cational School with extra lot, only 2 years old and in 
real plush condition with finest of finishing and broadloom, 
large covered sundeck with sliding doors off dining room 
plus many other extra features. CaU Harry Rist 3-3149, 
|H 343. Excl.
' NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING AREA This lovely 8 year old 
retirement home is in ■ spotless shape and owner says 
“Sell’’ — all lovely large rooms with wall to w all broad­
loom in livingroom, nice lot with some fruit trees, carport 
and all double windows. CaU Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343, 
MLS
8 NEW HOMES IN MISSION AREA !■ ! ! These homes 
feature, carpeting throughout,: two — 3 bedroom and one 
2 bedroom. Full basements. Located on extra large lots 
In a very desirable location, Quality constructed. Call A1 
Pedersen 3-4343 or eve, 4-4746; New MLS.
SPLIT LEVEL EXECUTIVE HOME exceptionally weU- 
deslgned and' well built. Largo living room, dining room, 
unique feature wall, brick fireplace, ■ spacious kitchen, 
absentee owner says sell! Priced at $26|900 with 7̂ Â /c 
mortgage. Call Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343 to view, 
ixcl; ’■ , , : ,. ‘
KELOWNA SO Uni very well built home with pos.siblo 
revenue^ living room with feature wall and fireplace. Din­
ing room with sliding glass doors to. sundeck. 2 large bed­
rooms, roughed-ln basement easily converted to suite. 
Gall Dennis Denney 3-4343, eve. 2-7282. MLS.
. ‘ ; "See tho ,. ; ,
, OPEN HOUSE
: ' 2'- 5 ' p.m.'
Corner Bernard and Highland Drive
New Concept in Living 1 ' .
’ , Low Down Payment ■
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D . '
®CLL BY 1561 Pandosy Slrcot BUY BY
iraADE 763-431.1 , ‘ TRADE,
Grant Dnvi.i . . . . . .  2,7537 , Al Pederson .........  4-1746'
Sena Crossen . . . . .  2-2324 , HniT,V Hist .. 3-ni49
Doniils Denney . . . .  5-7282 Olivo Ilnss' . . . . . .  2-8,').56
Bill Sulllvnn .. . . . .  2-2502 liijgli Mervyn w...;. 3-3037
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
5 BEDROOMS CLOSE T O  GOLF COURSE,
BeanUfuUy; kept home i|i choice InciuIon, , .Full .bnsemonj''' 
gas, heat,,''gaiage,' wnrR.shrjp,, Nli’cl.y Iniul.scnpcd,, Owner 
Is, moving find must scll-ocduriimcy in 10 da.Vs, KiiU prirc 
only $20,600,00. EXCILISIVE, \ ; ’ • ,
R E G A T T A  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  L T D ,
KELOWNA B.C.
270 BERNARD AVE,
Gaston Gaucher 702-2163 
Bill PoeliBr . . . .  ,702-3319 
■vDoon Winfield 762-0608 
Bert rierson
PHONE 702-2739 
Bill Wood.s . 703-.ll)3| 
Norm Yaegcr . . .  702-3.574 
Frank Pelknu 703-1228 
702-4101
BY OW NER
View Home in City 
Must Be Sold—Offers?
Large 8 Bedroom Home on 
view lot, 105 X 108’. Doulde 
plumbing,-double fireplace, car: 
pets, extras, sundeck,-carport, 
closed-in garage, partly finish­
ed basement with extra bed­
room, family and recreation 
room and storage. 6y4%’ mort- 









We have a good selection of 
iarm s, homes, acreages, 
trailer parks, mobile lots and 
small holdings.
Our Peachland branch office 
specializes in properties in 




Bus. 767-2373 Res. 767-2534 
Th, F, S, 26
New 3 Br. Home 
O .K , Mission 
Eldorado Road
1360 sq. ft. plus basement, 
large lot, sunken LR with old 
brick , fireplace. Built - in 





‘Private’ Sale by Owner
WeU built older home on 2 
lots. Hardwood floors L & D, 
fireplace, oil furnace, full 
basement;^ multiple dwelling 
zone. Five minute.i to business 
section, $19,000.00, or best 
offer, Please contact
KEIRS
210 Barber Rd,, Rutland, B.C.
Telephone 765-6795 after 6 p.m.




Near now side by side duplex, 
726 Elliot Ave; Best materials 
and workmanship, good area, 
lytiist bo scon. Cash or cash to 
7<;'o mortgago. '
Tolophoiio 76i}-2658 days,
, 762-1541 oyonlnga. 14
2 1 . Property for Sale
4,76 ACRES ON HIGH W AY 97 
Presently zoned Industrial, this property: has 220 foot 
frontage on the Highway, nearly all good level land, some 
with slight gentle slope to Mill Creek; Full basement. 5 
room home on property. MLS. Evening phone Alan Elliot 
762-7535.
SM ALL BUT COSY
Only $9,500, close to beach and park. Good sized lot with 
room to build on or ideal for retirement, MLS.'Evening 
phone Ben Bjornson 763-4286. ' . -
LAKEVIEW  HEIG H TS HOM E ON /a  ACRE 
This home, is especially well cared for, qualifies for VLA, 
features double windows throughout, fireplace in the-spac- 
lous living room, full basement and double garage. IA S. 
Evening phone Alan Elliot 762-7535. >:
LAKESHORE LOTS —  $21,000 
Lovely sandy beach, close in, last ones available so close 
to town. Owner will consider trades. Terms available, mt.c 
Evening phone Ben Bjornson 763^286.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
VVeli Established Contractor H a s . . .  ;
• ResIdviiLiul lifimcs for Sale ". Kflowiiu, R lit land '' ,
and M^ssihn, Ddivn Imyniivjit’ us Iowti's SO.iVii),’
* Wi'll .Siiiintcd l.ot.s Avuiliii'l.' '
‘ CiiiiLoin iliil'it'.llnnii's,'
LOU GUIDI. CONSTRUCTION LTD,' '
■ Telephone, 76 J'3 24 0
'A '̂ 1
I Low Down' Payment
ATTRACTIVE 3. BEDROOM 
HOME IN HOLLYDELL
I Nice location. Well built with 
carport, full basement, carpeted 
■jiving room, practical kitchen, 
l''or tills and others call 762-70561 
I for particular,').
Sun Valley Homes ' 
Ltd. ' , '
" u
Private-Capri Area
4 bedrooms plus rented 





i'o:'. Apivimimont To View
573 Bernard Ave.
J . A. McIntyre . .  762-3698
Alan E llio t .........  762-7535
Ben Bjornson 763-4286
Phone 762-3414 
Ranald Funnell . .  762-0937 
Gord Funnell ..... 762-0901 
Joe Slesinger i . .  . 762-6874
OW NER M O V IN G -M U S T  SELL
REDUCED TO $15,500, Exceptional opportunity to enter 
into one of today’s top markets. Low overhead, excellent 
profit, stock and fixtures included, long, lease,unlimited 
parking, excellent location and terms available. Call Sena 
Crossen 2-2324. '
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D .
1561 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
763-4343
14
L E S S  T H A N  $ 1 2 .0 0  
P e r  S q u a re  F o o t
1248 sq. ft. 3-be(^ooms,: iy2 baths, carport, 
w/w carpet in living room. (COMPLETELY 
FINISHED). Full price $14,500.00 (includ­
ing lawyer’s fees, etc.)-Specifications, bro­
chure and p lanut-^
O K  PRE-BUILT H O M E S
239 Bernard Ave.,, Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone 2-4969; evenings 3-4200, .
P.S. if you. qualify, LOW down payment.
S, tf
POTENTIAL M O TEL OR 
A PAR TM EN T SITE
In Kelowna on Harvey A\enue (Highway 97). Room for 
18 suites In a 3-storey frame construction apartment; Rear 
access from cross street at stop-light. Midway between 
major shopping area, Minutes from everything. Asking 
$50,000, MLS.
ira I N T E R I O R  R E A L  E S T A T E  
A G E N C Y




; 'H 0 M E FOR SALE
2 1 . Property for Sale
L U X U R Y  HOM E ,
Tliis hbine.is located in the Bblnlre Suixilvision of Rutland 
and has 1260 square foot of luxui’y spaoe, Living room 
'w ith fireplace and wall-to-wall carpeting, a kitchen with 
built-ins,, and rumpim room with bar. These are just some 
of tho spoclnl features of tills home. It is priced at only 
$24,000 with terms. MLS. Call A1 Horning at 5f5157 or 
'5-5000, ; ■ ,, ' . . " :
' , "Tlllfl ACTION CORNER” .
M I D V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
PHONE 76 5-5157'
BOX 429 m  brack  MOUNTAIN RD. RyTI.AND. B,C. 
'.Evonln'gi''
'. Bill Hnsketi 764-4212 Sam Pcnraon 762-7607 
Ailcen Kariostcr ... 762-8344 Al Morplng .765-5000 
' Alan Patterson t'. 76.5-6180 . V
O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday,Aug. 1 7
Attractive 3 bedroom home, 
wall-to-wall broadloom, 2 
fireplaces, large kitchen and 
dining area. Utility room on 
main floor. Double carport. 
Basement arranged for extra 
bedrooms, NHA loan. 
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21, . Property for Sale
FOR SAI.E BY OWNER—3 BEDROOM 
split lavel boas, at rtawnsbls price, 
close to shopplnf centre. For Inlorma- 
tlon Telephone 763-2a61. 15
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountatn. 1 mile up aiRon Roed. 
Telephone . 763-3471 or 762-5045 alter 6 
pm . W. S. U
BY OWNER, TOLLY MODERN TWO- 
bedroom ..retirement' home. Centrally 
located.. Landscaped. Telephone 494-1611, 
Summerland. 15
23. Prop. Exchanged
Everyone L ov es. . .
An Open House, but we have 
something even better, . a 
complete selection of plans 
for' you to choose your new 
home from. Drop in and see 
us today . . .
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St. 
763-4343
15
S.MALL ACREAGE ON' PARET ROAD 
or 1 .lot with 75* fronteie. Good soil and 
trees. Telephona owner, 764-1373.' ave- 
ningt. ■  ̂ ■ is
WELL-BXHLT TWO-BEDROOM. Ftn,I. 
cement basement, modem home with 
separata laraga on comer lot. 60x100 In 
Naramata,, 61 year taxes. For trade on. 
3-bedroom'home tn \iclnlty ol Dr. Knox 
School, yalue 610.000. Telephone eollact, 
Jenkins. 496-5580 I'Naramata*', • IS
W.ANT TO TRADE irx60’ SAFEWAY 
mobile home lor house or property In 
Kelowna.' Telephone 763-4071. 14
24. Property for Rent
LAKESHORE LOTS, W E S T SIDE, 
sood beach, dock.' domestlo water 
power. Private cala. Telephona 763-3813.
"'.'14
HOSdE AND REVFJWE. 950 SQ. FT, 
floor area In etch culta. 7Vi<'̂  mortfage. 
800 Olenwood Ave. Telephone 763- 
4888. , » ' 19
BY . OWNER — NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home. Full basement; On sewer and 
water, $23,750. Telephona 733-4103.  ̂ tl
OLDER HOME. THREE BEDROOSIS 
plus den. Acrosa atreet irom lake. 
Telephone 763-0948.* ' 14
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RET.ML STORE 
spaces, air condlUoned. Reserve now 
lor short and long term lease. Occu­
pancy May; 1970. Choice locaUon. acrosa 
from the Bay . Parking Lot on Suther­
land. Avenue. Telephona ■ Gary. 763- 
3733 daya. F. 8, t l :
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
business premises: on Highway 97 
across from Mountain Shadows. AvaU. 
able' approximately Aug. 15. 1,000-2.000 
square feet.. Telephone 733-5073;
w. r . I. u
LUXURY HOME. 3 .OR 5' BEDROOMS, 
L. Sagert, 4105 Pleasant Valley Road. 
Vernon. . g,u
Private
802 Wilson Ave. 
'Two Bedrooms.
$12,000 Cash
Come and See, 
Telephone Owner ■
762-3918
VIEW LOT AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
90’ X 197’. Suitable for VLA.' Telephone 
732-3926 days o r . 733-3049 eVeningt. tf
BY OWNER -  NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494. tf
COR.NER LOT. DUNN AND BEDFORD, 
64JOO. Telephone 763-4103. tf
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1333 RICH- 









WANTED. — I  WOULD L IK E T O  
purchase acreage, any locaUon. pre­
ferably without Improvenients. Send in- 
.formation Including price to R. M, 
Leland, P.O. Box .8063, Spokane, Wash,, 
99203. s, 31
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO- 
fesslonal building, ipproxlmately 523 
square feet, presently being , remodeled; 
Suitable for real estate, iccounttng or 
similar type office. Telephone T38- 
5361 days; 763-3848 ; evenings. : tl
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 St. Paul St., suited to Indnstital 
use. Telephone 763-3940. - tl
PRIME COMMERCIAL. RETAIL AND 
Office space for ren t Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd,. 763-4343. U
ANYONE INTERESTED IN RENTTNO 
warehouse space please telephona 763- 
3319. If
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 750 
sq. ft. on ground floor. Avaflabla Im­
mediately. ■ Telephona 764-4̂ 33. tl
25. Bus. Opportunities
OOIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERi 
$29,500. .517 Main St.. Penticton, Tele­
phone 493-978S,
REVENUE PROPERTY. DOWNTOWN, 
Contact owner. 943 Harvey Ave. Ig
25. Bus. Opportunities
PRIVATE SALE — THREE-YEAR-OLD 
3 bedroom family view home in; city. 
Double fireplace, double plumbing, ex­
tra bedroom, family and recreation 
rooms plus storage room and closed in 
garage downstairs. Ash kitchen cup­
boards plus many, extras, glass patio 
doors to large sundeck. Paved drive­
ways, carport,' beautifully landscaped 
wlU many fruit trees 6V4% mortgage, 
Low down payment. Immediate pos- 
lession. What offers? Apply 1431- Law­
rence Ave; evenings. 17
OKANAGAN MISSION. EXCLUSIVE 
beautiful fertile residential 'treed, lots, 
ample natural water, close to bua line. 
Natural gas available. Tom left on 
Sherwood Road, off Lake«bore Road, 
Just beyond Community Hall.. Telephone 
765-8457; evenings 764-4963. or Peachland 
767-2527. 19
E s te r's  Practica l B o o k k e e p in g  C o u rse
- t h e  Bookkeeping,Dictionary
FOR THE SMALL BUSINESSMAN 
—Keep your fingers on the books - the pulse of any business, 
and save money 1 ' .
FOR THE SELF-EMPLOYED BOOKKEEPER 
-T The Ester system presents every conceivable • problem 
and its solution.
FOR THE EMPLOYEE
— Get;9head by knowing more than even the most exper­
ienced bookkeeper. ;
ONLY 25 COURSES ISSUED;. ANNUALLY
For further information contactf
. ESTER BUSINESS SERVICES
2950 Range Road, No, 15. Pringe George, B.O,
______________  _______  M
BY O W N E R, THREE - BEDROOM 
house with carport on Holland Road. 
Built-in. stove and oven; Full basement. 
Large landscaped lot with shade trees. 
Price $17,500.-New gas Inmace, included: 
Immediate possession. Telephone - 762- 
837L - -. 15
IMMACULATE MODERN TWO BED- 
room home on finest beach south of 
city for year round comfortable living. 
Clear title. Terms. Address confidential 
inquiries to Box B926, ' The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 14
RIGHT IN WESTBANK. VERY AT 
tractive neat, almost new. two-bedroom 
home, nicely landscaped, fruit trees 
Exceptionally good buy at $18,300. To 
view. Telephone Dick Steele, 768-5480 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919. MLS.
■ 15
3TJ8T COMPLETED, GOOD QUALITY 
new two-bedroom home In Rutland on 
Adventure Road. Full .basement, car 
psted living room, spacious closets and 
cupboards, utility room main floor. Ca' 
thedral entrance. Telephone 763-4174
■' tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEW .  
bedroom homo, Wall to walT carpets, 
separate dining room, Carport and 
aundeck. Quiet location outside city 
limits. , Full price $18,900. Terms 
available.. Telephone 762-4430. If
LOVELY 3-BEDROOM HOME, CAR 
psti . fireplace, plumbing;- roughed-ln 
baaemcnt.j_' Carport, aundeck, paved 
roads, I Domestlo water, sewer. 4. miles 
from Kelowna. Caah or mortgage, TcIC' 
phone 765-5389, 17
CLEAR TITLK, MODERN BUNGALOW 
220 wiring. Large corner lot with garage 
North end of city, Low taxes, Full price 
$19,500. All offers considered, Prlnclpgls 
only. Telephone 762-3265, after 6 p.ni.
' " I I
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOMS UP, 
two down, in finished basement, fire­
place, wall-to-wall, carpet, Glenmore 
location. Near Dr. Knox School, Full 
price , $18,500, Telephone 768-8428 for 
appointment, < 16
Direct By Builder
' ' t ’nin|(|ptp and .rtfindy to Movei In.
' ' ' ' ' FKATURF.*;;'
• .1 hfdfoom.s wall-to-wnll carpet.
• Living room wnildo-wnll carpet.,
. *• 2 flrepladcH., ' , 'y . . , '' , ■
Largo cDvofcd Kundock'niul cftrixirt, ,
• Baticmont int ground lovel framed and rohdy to b« 
flnlMiMl,
• Very niiifii'ilvK and impnlar cathedral oiitranci’,
• ,CIoh' to Bchonl and'[dorco on KLO Road
Monthlj/ l' .̂vmi’ntN $143.00 ■ Down PnymoiU $6,500,00
Fi'iI.I, I'HK’K: $22,500 '
--762.4006—
' , ' " . 14
LIKE NEW. QUALITY IIUILT O-YEAR 
old duplex. 3 bedrooms and 2. baths 
each side, . Choice location, close to 
shopping, Price, $13,500 down and $22 
009 CMHC mortgago at 6'ti<;'9 Interest. 
Telephone owner, 763-6460, 16
OUTSTANDING TANORAMIC VIEW 
home oil' Dehart Road. A perfect retire- 
mont location. Two bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large kitchen, full base' 
ment, partially finished. New fiirnsoe, 
Approximately 14 years old. , Full prloe 
$24,500 cash. Telephone 762-0260, '
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
hniise, centrally located, near ichoola, 
Ontho|lo cluiroh , and shops. Rest offer 
No agents please. Telephone ' 762-76'27,
" ' ■ ' , It
FIFTEEN ACRE.S IN GLENMORE, ll 
aorei under fruit production, 4 acres 
good land. Water and power. Good op 
pnrtunity for Investment or iiihdlvlslnn 
Telephone 762-77'ie, , ■ 2:|
LAKESHORE ROME, PRIVATE HALE. 
Two- bedrooms, two liaths; dean and 
enmforlahle, For ■ fiirllinr details wrltn 
Ilnx no,33, The Kelowna Dally Courier
, " V ■ ',14
TWO ACRES IN (If.ENMORE WITH 
modern new home and oilier outliiilld 
'Inga, All fenced,. Irrlgallon water. Pre 
ler to take older home In trade. Telr 
phone 763-6243, , , \  It
VIEW L cm  AT (;AS,4 , LOMA, ali 
have view, of lake and Kelowna, paved 
highway and aervleei. Telephone 76: 
6625 or 763-2201, "
NEW 3 REDIIOOM SIDE RY SIDI 
duplex, 'OW per ,rent NHA' mortgage. 
Choice location, niiallly workmanship 
For Information telephone Tu2'2:itri, ii
n vn5wNi!:Ti7"'N i 'I'WD
home, elnae in. New three hedrnnni home 
In Okanagan Mle»|nn, Telephnne 762 
0613._______ S__________   ,lf
MNE 3 BEmiOn'il HOME I N 'k INI 
duirict. I2iil KelgU'ii I'reeirnl. f'anh to 
61$; per cent mortgaie, Talephnne 763 
4411, . ' ,  tl
FOR hale rv o w n er , tw o  red
room home,'full basemanl, douhia ga 
age, dOM fo .sehooli, atnr* and hos
pllal, 5.'9 , llireh .-A'*'
LAND SPECULATION
• ■, A p p p e .
ZO N ED  INDUSTRIAL
* Spotless 3 bedroom house and 
2 garages.
■" Good garden and fruit trees.
* Excellent subdivision potential
* Good terms. -
Priced .to sell at $'24,950 F.P. 
If you want to make some easy 
money call F. K. Mohr, (Zollin- 
son’s Commercial and Invest­
ment Dept. 2-3713 days or eve­
nings 3-4165. MLS..
17
FOR SALE-VARIETY STORE — THIS 
business Is' located In a new,' choice 
shopping area In Kelowna: ehows ex­
ceptional profit with little . Inveatmenti 
c.nn ba handled by a man and wife; 
owner has other Interests and must sell, 
Only $11,000 plus stock,' For details 
call Art Day, 4-4170. or 3-5544, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd.: MLS. 18
INVESTMENT PROPERTY NETTING 
lOCo ■ $30,000,00 required to handle.
Reply to Box '939, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 19
MOTEL FOR SALE RY, OWNER, 
Twelve units; eight kitchen, four sleep' 
Ing. Prime location. For further par 
ticulars telephone 762-3134, ' tl
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
auUants — We buy,'sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements In all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col 
IlnaoD Mortgage and Investments Ltd,, 
corner of EIUs snd Lawrence. Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. tl
MORTOAOE AGENTS FOR CONVKN 
llonal and private funds. First and 
aecond mortgages a n d  agreements 
bought and sold. Cnrruthers 4i Melkle 
Ltd,, .IfN Barnard Avenue. 762,3127. tl
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates, 
nill Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd,, T561 
Pandosy St„ 763-4343, tf
FOR SALE FIRST MORTGAGE 
agreement, of approximately 68,800 at 
014% Intorost. Write to Rox R040, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 10
28A. Gardening
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
Custom Rotovating.: We build 
new lawns and repair old'; 
rockeries and rock walls. Free 
estimates.
• . KELOWNA LAWN 
and GARDEN SERVICE 
Phone 763-4030
T, Th, S tf
NICE UGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
new lawn. Telephona 763-6413, Moe 
Carson. tl
29. Articles for Sale
PINEWOOD ANTIQUES
"New in name, but old In 
character”.
Follow Scenic Canyon Route to 
June Springs Road, South 
Kelowna.
Open 2 p.m. - 8 p.m,
T; Th, S t t
DUMP CART FOR GARDEN TRACTOR, 
in new conditlnn. $.50: 5 It. ■ section of 
John Deere flexible harrows, Ideal for 
lawn making, $40; stand for western 
saddle, $3.80; Welder dumb bell and 
barbell set, complete with accessories, 
$50; new Little Giant fountain pump, 
$30, Telephone 768-8349,, after I  p,ni. 
r ' '.S'36.
GAS FURNACE, 120 RTUi CHIMNEY, 
Uk yean old; sinks, windows, window 
frames, doors, Rulldlng must he 
demolished by August 19. Best often 
Accepted. Can ba seen Saturday thru 
Monday at 1495 ElMi St., behind Findlay 
Printing, 14
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPL'Y OF 
paints, shading books, stamped goods,' 
velvets, Trl-Chom Liquid Embroidery, 
763-4.176, 683 Oeprey Ave, ■ tf
CONTINENTAL FIESTA 4-RURNER 
rente, oruii top oven, elorage for cook­
ing utensils, three years old, $260,' Tele­
phone 703-4533. U
27. ResortSy Vacations
ROOMS NOW AVAILABLE BY DAY
or week, bleelA ppttonel, Telephone 
703-4501, ' . 16
WnT'fEJMOTO OAMP™:̂ '1tiehlniL 
eahlna, hoate, tenting, Telephnne 762- 
2804. ' ' ' T h.'F i'fl, tf
28. Produce & Meat
MAC APPLES. PRtINEH, FIELD 
tomatoes, cunimheri, eqrn and, oilier, 
farm fresh fruit and vegrlahlns, Tre-, 
vor's Frull Hlnnd, K,L,0,' Hoad, Tele- 
phone ,7u:i-'i:iuu, , , , ■ H
WM ATOkF '  Foif !#AUKr)ir'PKIt'' LB. 
ploked. Larger quanllly for less: Early 
llnllan prunes; no per Ih,. Pick your 
own lor lesf.' Telephone 762-7716, lU
Illghwsy 07 Smith, Tomaiote, pnlaloea, 
corn now ready, lleadqiiMlrrs Jerk 
Pine Lake, ll
RLACK MUUN'IAIN EARLY POTA- 
loesi for Side on llie l/irm'. All giadei 
and varieties. II, Knelt, Galliigher Road. 
Telephone Ve.V'.WOl. 1' H
TRANhC I'iNDAFr chFn'nrPTOics if,
Ifemmerlingp Ultnmorr. Rd , Telephnne 
V63'605S, I'irsi house ir\ighti psst Cur 
bin's Stole |g
Plf'KLiNG'TciIcij.MIlEUs' lOo POUND, 
Com '45e dnien. Green pepp.re, Huy. 
nadi,, l.ekeslmre Hoed, Kelowna, 'lr|n. 
phone 764-4575 days, 2«
WOOD FURNACE, COMPLETE WITH 
blower and Ihermostal, draft control, 
casing .and plenum, Price $50, Tele­
phone 768-6331, . i.n
GIRL'S, n 1CVCLIL TOXCELLm COn‘. 
dlllon, hend brake, carrier, belli $20.' 
Telephone 763-3029, ' |4
Fii'LATCLFnrNi^^^
iludenti, $76. Telephone' 762-2260, alter 
S' p.m. , ■ '' ■ ■ : , u
OfllOINAI, PAINTINGS -  VIEW 6 P.m. 
to 9 P.m, Ordcri taken, 461 ChrlsLle- 
ton Aye, n
U'xiV liu P O N T lo rN V i^ ^  
tiircd rug, tangerine. Like new. $100, 
Telephone 763-5346, 17 ,
ROY'S TiflREE-HPICED~ilTmrLli^^ 
good condition, $20, Telephone 7n:i-,lir,!i.
■ , , ' ' ' . |6̂ .
GALV^NiZED ’'Pi'Pfil’r  Ti'*',"*’• t'V  1 's"i 
windows end doors, mli(iel|aneons, Tele, 
V'*'''' 6ulheriand Ave, |4
21" iTca iiLACK'A NjrW H nr
visloil, A.I condition, Telephone ;'r,'i.
;W4,__ _ , , _ ;  ̂  ̂ " M
.w 'w Hi'TB ''ELK c-raic 'ii:
years old, In good condition, $75, 'icle. 
phone 762-5223, 1$'
FIVE Dll A wiOR TmESSEllS, ' $10. SI 6 
and $20,, No, 6, Hhaeta Trailer f.ourl
_____„ _ ' : , ' , 14
37 iiboK amer' icana" E N rv rijii 'i ,.
die sel plus 7 'slrencB houhs, $7V nr
best Oder, leleplionr 76'|’JI2,7 14
la r g e  iio u h li; (■ii' h i :i ; d e sk , com .
Pint* u.ilh oek rwhel chair lelepiione 
761'716.,, I 14'
(;HiLD'h"^inif:v'(Ti,E"r\vn m*"M I'liiiv 
rulili-.r, lues, Escrlli'nl condilmn SIO, 
Telephone Vfi’J.4(ln,V ■ ' .
TIIMEE liuGH a n d ' itAM. UirNNEli, 
'lelepiione 7U2 5I6U, IS
2F' lli.EC'iiroHOMTri'fl.NfiTHdr^
r i \ ,  171, 1elephone'7i,,l','li;6 '14PICKI.INO AND I.AItOE ' Cl’n 'M  
If I Irnrs. Alsq Inmetofs and 'peppers at
'lurkovlcs Vineyards, Peachland. Tale-i i'i'’'iE YDU'ril llED FOR HALE, TEI.I'.. 
. • phone (67.2162, yglphonr 7(».'.'7I1S, . Iiabel Lake, (inml swimming, llsliint, 1__ ____ _______ _ _____________ .I -  - -  , — - -  •
hunting, , lelenhone, 7011771, , I NAKA FIU'IT STAND, HWV. ev, WFAT- VEAH OLD IlGA AinuMAIK. IVAOII
,,AT1 ,Ip,■■,67.2162,'
er, 1171 lelrphone ,615144
I.ARrir, EASY rilAIM m i l l  SI.II’ 
mveet—O keap—•Teleptien.'-t'aS-evai--— 4 4-
If
T, Til,' g III hank, Dill nnonmhers, canning lomairws,
KrVE A?M7 4"4T'wFqi',MVK IKiMeV  *iio"«tMt'“urnfeitnn*-warer"*i*wn‘be(iresi'm'i-*"»-
luMise, gWHl ri»w lelppnnne Vs7'M14 I IIAR'Il.fVIT PEAIl'I AND WEALTHV !
Tim lie' Me’riifcwn wwi 1, 11», , i,,‘einer I r lerdiona ,6,,;6u;0 , . I . .,,,Inn r.r, Hr.DROrisl SI I M ff.VM,, ' , • , I'AHIM f 1 El EVlklO’-, (lOfJII If,
' firtpl'ar., rec, room, l ", plomhins i i Al'I'LLs Hill KAl.i:, I'l.EAM; HRtnG ‘ * ' '
I"
IS
f l ilU.MIt l E i n ,  V IEW, f o r , IM'v 
sv, |,«k*view Heiihia auhdumen. Aak. 
ng 11.100, No agenla pitas*, TflephoM
rJ.M lS
IIFSIIIANK lENIfU; NEAH - M 11 , M'I'I.E ORUIAIID, WITH 1 LHS At
home. Mlrarlli# J-hedroom home wulMlrarme hnnie.M a, hinerv im luded o r ' 10 6 ' 'tnmissfei o iin i;ih*l si pnr I ««n roniamers bone 76’, last 
S(hkI view; lu in i room, Uinin* r,,oio mav yell' lr*« «smr Mr-ih' roung ilt'ees, ippomir '■n', , I‘'lei’hoii- 'i'. 14 ' . /, ■ .
lull hsaeiuent ami simde, k' 1 ■! e \ . s"("1 on '1 e, llnuy* ,nas 1, rienrisuTi snd ' ' ' u '  IM ' M ,t 11 ? _1 II'(V IN | III' III ,1, r
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32. Wanted to Buy 33. khools and
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
■■: items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WINDSHIELD FOR '62 VAL’XHALL 
Victor. Telephone 765-7487. 14
CHILDREN’S PLAY SCHOOL 
Organized activities for 
■ 4 and ;5 year olds - 
, 9 a.nv., - 12 noon 
, - Call
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON 
762-4775
T, Th. S, tf
FOR S A L E: ONE REGISTERED
quarter horse, mire: with exceptional 
breeding and ; coniormitioni Placed out­
standing in alt halier, classes in previous 
season. Asking -11,500. , Telephone , 762- 
5398. . IT
FARN-DAHL KENNELS -  REOISTER- 
ed Beagle puppies. Telephone 542-7W5 
or call at RR No. 1. Highway 6, Ver­
non. Th, ,F, . S, If
33. Schools and 
Vocations
TRAINEES W ANTED
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN, 843 
Harvey Ave., hours 9:00 to 12:00, Mon­
day to Friday, inclusive. ■ Fall term 
begins Wed., Sept. 3. Registration, on 
Fri., Aug. 29. Telephone Mrs. Barbara 
Bedell at- 762-6353 evenings. .
PUPPIES -  MINIATURE POODLES 
and Samoyeda. Registered and immun­
ized. Kalroad Kennels, RR2, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790. ■ Th, F, S, If
S.MALL DOGS -  PEKINGESE, COCK 
ers, terriers. Also new shipment tropical 
fish. Aqua-Glo Pet Shop. 2940 Pandosy 
St. I «
15
34k Help Wanted Male
IBM Keypunch, Computer 
Programming.,




These are skilled professions 
and McKay Graduates: arc in 
high demand by industries. Our 
representative will be testing in 
the area during the week of 25th 
August, 1969.
For appointment, write McKay 
Tech., 204-510 West Hastings, 
Vancouver, . , 13-15, 19-21
TIRED OF SEASONAL. LAYOFFS OR 
shut work? Like an opportunity to. be 
Independent. Call Mr. .Ferson, Capri 
tlbtor Hotel, Mon. and Tues., 9 to 7.
' M,S,tf
THREE - YEAR - OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse- mare. Very genUe and 
easy to handle. Te' jphone 762-7505.. tf
PUPPIES HALF GERMAN SHEP 
herd, great watch dogs and .pets. Only 
$5. Telephone .763-2915. , , 16
4 2 . Autos for Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1963 VOLKS- 
wagen 1500 station wagon, new tires, ex­
cellent condition, 30.000 miles. Telephone 
762-6660. 18
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49. Legals & Tenders
1957 FORD TWO DOOR. 6 CYLINDER 
automatic, good running, order, $175.' 
Telephone 7C2-6416. . .. . . 16
1939 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD CONDI- 
Uon. Reconditioned motor. $495. Tele­
phone 762-4858. tf
CONVERTIBLE PONTIAC, 1963, $15150: 
Station - Wagon Meteor, 1960, $350. 'Tele­
phone 763-5525. , tl
1963 ENVOY SHERWOOD STATION 
wagon. In good condition, $700. Apply 
800 Fuller Ave. Telephone' 762-3472. 18
1959 FORD STA'nON WAGON, GOOD 
mechanical condition, $375 or nearest 
offer. Telephone . 765-6764. - . , 19
1968 3-BEDROOM GENERAL. UN'FUR- 
nished. ' 56,137 cash, take over payments 
$93.00 F.p. $105100. 23 Para^so Camp, 
Westbank. - H
FIVE MONTH OLD DOUBLE WIDE 
Squire In Adult Park, fully -furnished 
with washer and dryer. Contact owner 
at 763-5150. - ■ - 1 6
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC 
WORKS
NOTICE T O  CONTR ACTORS 
PROJECT NO. 657-B
ON THE PRAIRIES H e f f n e r  P l a n s  
T o  W e d  A g a i n
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY r- TWO
bedroom. 8’ X 35' ' 1967 . Pathfinder ---------------- -----  I
traiier, '$4,000. -- Apply No. 6; Peaco HIGHWAYS ESTABLISHMENT,! bicycles crossed -into Manitoba
Valley Trailer Court, East Kelowna. 14
1968 RIVIERA, BUCKET SEATS, AIR 
condition, tilt wheel, posi-traction. P.S.. 
P.W. Sacrifice. Telephone 763-3409. 19
HOMES WANTED FOR 7 WEEK OLD 
black kittens. Fully trained. Will de­
liver. Telephone 763-2458. 16'
IF YOU CAN HANDLE PEOPLE, WILL 
work hard, don't want -to sell, and want 
above -average . Income, Telephone Mr. 
Hunt. Mon. and Tues,, 10 to 7, 762-5242.
M,S.tf
8-YEAR-OLD GELDING FOR SALE: 
two German Shepherd dogs (male and 
female). Telephone 765-5477. T,Th,S,16
FRONT END MAN -FOR SERVICE 
station. Only- reliable experienced per­
son need apply. Mohawk. Service, 1505 
Harvey i Ave. H
SOMEBODY TO CUT 
trees in exchange - for 
Telephone. 762-2825.
7 ACRES OF 
orchard wood.
■; 15'
FOR SALE: WESTERN SADDLE, EXr 
cellent' condition. -. Telephone 765-7405.
■ ■ 15,
PUG PUPPY FOR SALE (FEMALE). 
Has had shots, 4 month sold.'Telephone 
762-7054. . . ■ 14
WANTED: GOOD HOME FOR MALE
p u p p y ,  German . Shepherd , crosa.- 
SPCA. 765-5030 or 762-3941. - 14
35. Help Wanted Female
TWO 4 MONTH'OLD CATS FOR SALE. 
Telephone 763-5318. 15
ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE. BALED 
in-the tfeld.. Telephone 762-8167. 15:
1965 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 289, 
V-8, automatic, Most selL Telephone 
763-3409. Will finance. -19
1957 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR, STAND- 
ard, $295.00.. See. Pat Bennett at Sieg 
Motors, Telephone 762-5203. 16
CA.MPER TRAILER, SLEEPS 4 - 6. 
BUUt-ln' table, cupboards. Also spare 
tire and; zip-on deluxe lamlly -. lodge. 
Telephone 762-4649. 14
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children allowed., across Irora 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, all 
extras. Telephone ;763-2878, ,M, F, S, tl
CAMPING TRAILER FOR7 SALE, $125. 
Sleeps four. Trailer hitch’ .included, 




SE.\LED TENDERS entitled- 
“Project No. 657-B — Highways' 
Establishntent; Williams ;Lakp, 
British - Columbia’ ’ will bt; re­
ceived by the Minister of Public 
Works, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, . British Columbia, up 
to 2:00 p.,m. on Friday, the 19th 
day of September, 1969 and
ROME ( API —. It is one 
today siiice Hugh M atro n - Hef­
n e r , , 43, multi-milUonair*
FALCON LAKE, :^Ian., (CP) |publisher of Playboy magazine, 
Claude Dube, and 70 girls on nipt Barbara , Benton, 19, CaU-
fovnia co-cd turned actress. On 
Wfidne'sday night, Hefner: de-Friday on their w’ay to Japan 
and -Expo 70 in Osaka. The 30- 
year-qld ' Quebec City . man: 
bothered by: lack of - financial 
support since beginning the trip 
June 17 in Montreal,- said the 
trip is going well. The group of 
secretaries, nurses and teachers 
aged 18 to 35 expects to arrive 
at Winnipeg on Monday where
scribed her as his first love and 
said he might marry her.
Hefner, decked out in a brown 
Edwardian suit and sporting hia 
habitual straight-stem pipe,. restr 
ed one hand on Barbara's knee 
as he held court with 50 repre­
sentatives of -the Rome press 
c o r p s . , ■
’The dimpled, brown-haired
1959 : CHEVROLET. 19?7 PONTIAC, 
1961 one-ton truck, baby duals-., Tele­
phone 762-5244, 1277 Sutherland Ave. 15
1964 COMET JN GOOD CONDITION. 
$1,200 cash. Telephone 762-2127 days, 
762-8821 evenings. : 19
1965 TRAVELAIRE, FULLY EQUIPPED 
trailer, sleeps live. Telephone 762-7234.
■ 17
1962 LE SABRE BUICK, FOUR-DOOR 
sedan.' One owner. Telephone 767-2485. 
Peachland. . , - 17
1958 VOLKSWAGEN. SUITABLE AS 
second car. Asking price S200. Tele­
phone 762-7150. : 15
UNUSUAL JOB .OPPORTUNITY
YOUNG GIRL REQUIRED to train as general advertis­
ing secretary and part-time classified ad clerk.
Legible handwriting, excellent spelling, competent typing; 
a must. T he ability to deal tactfully with people, a 
definite plus.
Apply in writing to:
M R . P. DRAKE,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
492 DOYLE AVE., KELOWNA
14
TWO WELL-TRAINED' GELDINGS FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-6382. 14




BABY SITTER WANTED, MON. - FRI. 
2 boys, aged 3. and 4. Shasta Trailer 
Court, -mother school teacher. All holi­
days and week-ends of 1. No housework. 
Telephone 763-2118 and leave phone num­
ber. I't
Required for 3,weeks commenc­
ing immediately. Knowledge of 
medical terminology: and typing 






LADIES INTERESTED IN BABY-SIT- 
ing - on call basis. Reasonable rates. 
Transportation arranged. .Reply to Box 
B935. The Kelowna Daily Courier. . 15
L IV  E IN HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
motherless home. Two school aged 
children: Write to Box B929, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier., , 14
PERMANENT HOUSEKEEPER -  CAP 
able of full responsibility of home and 
two children while parents/-work. Live 
in. Telepiioue 765-5336. , , 14
DEr(TAL ASSISTANT REQUIRED. RE 
ply to Box B936, The Kelowna : Daily 
Courier. 44
MEDICAL CLINIC REQUIRES A FULL 
time -assistant bookkeeper with Grade 
12 education,- typing and ability to
meet: the public.' Medical experience 
preferred but not essential. References 
required. Reply - in writing to Box- 
B941.'The Kelowna Daily Courier. - 16
BABY SITTER REQUIRED FOR SEP- 
tember 3. Care for one 10-month-old 
baby' in your home. Must live in vicinity 
ol High Road and Mountain Ave. Ap 
proxlmately from 3 p:m-• 7 p.m.. 5- 
day- week. Telephone 762-0239.,
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
14
LADIES. IMAGINE HAVING $100 A 
month or more to spend as you wishi 
T hat' dream Is , within your reach 
through Avon Cosmetics. Write to- Box 
-B928. The Kelowna Daily Courier. ,
- 13-15, 33-35
st e a d y . RELIABLE. DEPENDABLE 
girl for driver-saleswoman position. 
Wages $1.30 • $1.50 per hour. Apply at 
Coffee Cup Mobile Limited. Highway 97. 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m: Must have 
own transportation. , 1 4 ,
THE BRITTSH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ad­
vertisement that discriminates 
against any person or any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion. colour, nationality, ances­
try, place , of origin or against 
anyone because-of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the; discrimi­
nation Is justified by. a bona fide 
requirement for the -work Involved.
Yukon
Tractor Group
1966 STRATO CHIEF 8, AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, radio, five new tires. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-5496. 21
10' X 50' FLEETWOOD 'TRAILER, SET 
up in Peace Valley Mobile Court. Two 
bedrooms. -Telephone 762-6951. , , ,15
KNIGHT TRAILER. 12'X 58', TWO 
years old. Antler Beach, Peachland. 
Telephone 767-2544. . - 14
opened in public at that time i, they wiU spend a w e e k  t r y in g -S^i'bara, wearing h pyjama out- 
and place. - ,tn raise fiind.q. fit whose top plunged dwp at
' Work, comprises the construc­
tion of an aluminum clad woixi.
13tit TR.VVELAIRE TRAILER 
sale. Sleeps . 4. Telephone 764-4236.
framed workshop and stores 
building - an a re a ; of - about 15-r 
000 sq. ,ft. with additional mez­
zanine area of about 7,000, sq. 
ft. including glu-lam beams and 
decked roof and' all finishes and 
services. . ,, - v
50 WALK OUT, 
CALGARY (CP) About 50 
delegates got up and walked out 
Friday when William -Houle,
the neck aijd veered sha^ ly  
away to reveal her tanned mid- , 
riff; caressed Hefner’s hand; 
with bbih of her own. She Is 
I here to make her movie debut 
president of the Canadian Union in a picture called What’s a.
46. Boats, Access.
of Postal Workers, began to 
speak to the Letter Carriers Un­
iion of Canada triennial .conven
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, DELUXE, 
cellent shape. Telephone ,762-8123, 
6 p.m.
1965 FALCON CONVERTIBLE, 289. 
4 speed, high performance engine.. Tele­
phone 762-7193. . 15
1966 FORD CONVERTIBLE GALAXIE 
500, PS,. PB, 390, V-8, yellow, black top. 
Hurry to sell! Offers? 763-4749. 15
CASE. Authorized -Sales 
Service — Parts .




Industrial &' Construction , 
Equipment
Tree Shears' & Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D E R S 
Automatic Roller Rebuilding 
Replacement Undercarriage
For All Makes
7 6 3 - 4 4 2 3 
Eve. 763-4309
O K A N A G A N  '  
INDUSTRIES Ltd.
1286 Ellis St.
FULLY QUALIFIED BEAUTY SALON 
operator for out-ot-town work. Must be 
capable of taking over operation from 
time to time. Must be able to handle 
wigs and hairpieces. For appointment. 
Telephone 763-5315. 14
WANTED: PENSIONER C O U P L E ,
live in, exchange rent for light duties, 




1964 CHEVROLET -. IMP ALA, 40,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6060. . ' 14
SPONSORS SALE^14 FT. COMPLETE- 
ly • rebuilt and registered hydroplane, 
ready to race on the, Pacific ,N.W. cir­
cuit. Partial sponsorship included. Spare 
motor, trailer and financing included. 
Must be sincere. Will take car or boat 
in trade. Telephone 763-4791. - 16
1962 PONTIAC 4 DOOR AUTOMATIC. 
$495. See Pat Bennett at Sieg Mdtors. 
Telephone 762-5203. 14
MUST SELL 1965 
Deluxe, 4 speed, 4 
phone 762-4656. ,
ISUZU BELLET 
door sedan. Tele- 
14
FOR SALE: 24 FT. 'tARTCRAFT''
cabin cruiser with -custom trailer. Ori­
ginally commissioned in 1957. 1962 Ford 
marine power with Morse hydraulic, 
controls. Full price $3,000.00. Box 160, 
Armstrong. Telephone 546-2246 day or 
546-2271 eve........ 16
1903 GORVAIR TWO - DOOR, RADIO 
automatic. Telephone 7fe5-7420, after
5 p.m. 14
1939 DODGE SEDAN, GOOD SHAPE. 
Telephone 763-3064 after 6 p.m. 16
42A . Motorcycles
1969 B.S.A. SHOOTING STAR, FIBRE 
glass gas tank: chrome fenders, 4,400 
miles. Better than new. $850. Telephone 
492-7208, Penticton. , .14
18 FT: GLASPAR CABIN CRUISER, 
complete with 70 h.p. Mercury. Full 
canvas, 4 life jackets, 3 gas tanks and 
head. Also small fishing motor. Asking 
$2,500. To view, telephone 763-3597. , 1 4
FOR SALE -  15 FT. FIBERGLASSED 
boat with convertible top, trailer and 
22 ‘ h.p. Mercury with remote control- 
excellent condition. Box 534, - Merritt 
or-Telephone 378-4751. . 15
14 FT. SANGSTERCRAFT BOAT. NEW 
condition, 50 h.p. Mercury 500. Thunder­
bolt ignition, electric start. Telephone
■765-5043.' ' .-14
HONDA 250, IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Accessories included. Reasonable price. 
Telephone 763-2617. ■ - , 17
1968 MODEL MERCURY OUTBOARD, 
20 h.p.. front end controls and cut-off 
switch, lank, steering cables and steer- 
ing wheel. Telephone 762-8950. 14:
42B. Snowmobiles
WILL TRADE NEW '69 WOODS CAMP- 
er for good working ski-doo. Telephone 
762-6817.- 14
43. Auto^Service and 
Accessories
NEAR NEW CATAMARAN SAILBOAT 
at wholesale cost. Call collect to 492- 
6572:-Penticton, after 4 p.m. 15
FOR SALE: ' 17'6',' INBOARD RUN- 
A-Bout. ■ mahogany and cedar con­
struction. Telephone ■ 764-4173. 14
25 H P. JOHNSON FOR SALE, IN 
good working order. $100. Telephone 763- 
3775. -  - . , -, - 17
CHEVY ENGINE. V-8. 283 FACTORY 
rebuilt. Excellent condition. Telephone 
766-2310. 14
18' FAMILY CABIN CRUISER.; MUST 
be sold today. First $500 takes. Tele­
phone 768-5824..' 14
33 H.P. JOHNSON IN GOOD RUNNING 
condition. $150. Telephone 763-3775. 17
48. Auction Sales
44. Trucks &  Trailers
1962 1V4 TON INTERNATIONAL VAN, 
10,000 miles on motor, good rubber, 
duals, licensed.': Good fo r, camper or 
tradesman. Pandosy 'Trailer. Court No. 
11. 13
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next :to Drive-In Theatre 
specializing in estate and private sales. 
We pay more.' seo us 'first.. Telephone 
765-5647 or 765-6115.: tf
42. Autos for Sale
1966 FARGO VAN. EXCELLENT. CON- 
dition. Double doors both sides. Big six 
motor. Good rubber. Telephone 762-2750, 
evenings. ' „ 20
Must Sell 
1963
3 7 . Salesmen and Agents
A D V A N C E
YOURSELF...
you be in Sales Management 
within two years?
Yes, you can be— if you qualify for this career oppor­
tunity. We are one of the largest , and fastest .growing- 
international organizations in the world. Our dynamic 
growth of more than 25% a year is based on pur 
unique, PROVEN SUCCESS SYSTEM, thorough, 





1965 DODGE VAN. WHITE. VERY 
clean, big wheels. Ideal ■ for camper or 
tradesman. Telephone 492-7208, Pentic­
ton. - 14
1957 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TRUCK 
for aalo.-Excellent condition. $600. Tplfi 
phone 762-0520, tf
49. Legals &  Tenders
17
you earn $8,000 to $15,000 
your first year?
Yes, you!can— those selected will,he given a complete, 
and successful two week training prf^gram— e.xpenscs 
paid— then four weeks field training with _an income 
guarantee and the opportunity to EARN P'ROM $50 
to $100 A DAY! You w)H he selected for your sales 
and managerial ability. Your advancement will he 
determin(?d by your performance, and desire.
Do lyou C|uulify for this unique career 
' oppprtunity?'
• iW husiastic and iiggrc.ssive? '
•  Sports minded?'
• Determined to aciiievo iiu're liuin c\or
-before?''-;' , .
Tlic owner of a gqpd'car? ,
(iood educaiional and cmplosment recnid?
To advance Yourself, write lo '
- b o x ' B-931
1968 BUICK LE SABRE 400, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, red with white vinyl top, 350 
motor wltli :4-barrc| , carburetor. Low 
mileage. ' Cornpletcly power equipped. 
A-1 shape., One owner. Reason for 
selling: retired Irom driving. Price
$3,500. Telephone 765-6983, or .call at 
450 Perth R d,,  ̂ 45
1966 CHEVROLET VAN. 64.000 MILES. 
Good condition, $1,10(1 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-6905. ,1 8
1954 CHEVROLET 3-TON TRUCK WITH 
van, 2 >pbed axle and , trailer hitch, 
$675. 988 Lanfranco Road.- 14
1952 MERCURY HALF TON PICKUP, 
in ,)Sood condition. Telephone ’ 765-6080, 
after 6 p.m, 44




1958 FORD TRUCK. $200 
1 offer, 'Telephone 763-2915,
OR BEST 
' 16
1960 9-PASSENOER STATION WAGON 
v-n, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, power window, power tall gate 
radio. Mechanically A-l, ntsw tires. He
ensed. $650., No trlfiors please, ,  Aiur, nr,vi?n n n n n  roNDiTifiN1954 Austin sedan, cheap transportation. 4364 LAN^^  ̂ CONDITION,
4-8peod column shift. Licensed. $75, j Telephone 70-l-46(U,
Telephone 702-73J2. ; 44
19110 BLACK VOLVO PV 544, MAOS, 
new custom radio and carpeting, wired 
for stereo (4 spopkora). special shifter, 
sox lights, ,hondrosls, twin S.U, carba, 
now tires (If'frostono). 2 winter tires, 
now mufder. Best oiler takes, Telephone 
7li8-5l91 alter 5:30 p.m. Ask for Rick 
or view nl Angus Drive in Westbank.
-'i' 14
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
BEATRICE. GWENDOLYN AN- 
SELL; formerly of 1036 Glen­
garry Street, Kelowna, B.C.
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitor^, Messrs, 
McWilliams, Bilsland, ,Moir, & 
Tinker, 301-147.') Ellis Street,' 
Kelowna, B.G., before the 15th 
of September, A,D. 1969, after 
which date the Executory will 
distribute thqs said Estate 
among the parties , entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they then 
have notice. ,
MARY FANETTE REORDA, 
and JOHN EDWARD 
ANSELL, Executors, ,
■ McWil l ia m s , b il s l a n d ,
MOIR & 'PINKER, Solicitors 
for the Executors.
■ Drawings, specifications and 
tender documents, may be ob­
tained by bona-fide , General 
Contractors, Mechanical and 
Electrical' • Sub-contractors on 
arid after August 20, 1969 from 
the Department of, Public 
Works, Parliament Buildings. 
Victoria, B.C. for the sum of 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00), made pay­
able to the Minister of Finance, 
which is refundable upon the 
return of Dlans, etc. in good con­
dition within -a period of one 
month of awarding of Contract,' 
except in the case of the success­
ful tendered where: the plan 
deposit, is not refundable.
Plans -and - specifications . will 
also be on view at the following 
offices; ;
Provincial ' Government Plan 
Viewing Room, 14th Floor, 
Dominion Bank Building, 207 
West Hastings S treet,, Van­
couver 3. :
Superintendent of ,Works, 4570 
Canada Way, Burnaby, 2.
Am alg amated Construction : As­
sociation- of B.C., 2675 Oak 
Street, Vancouver 9.
Southam, Building Reports, 2000 
West 12th Avenue,.Vancouver. 
The Architectural Centre, 567 
- Burrard Street, Vancouver 1. 
Industrial Construction. Centre, 
2430 Willingdon Avenue, Bur­
naby 2.
Government Agent, C o u r t  
House, WiUiams Lake...
Southern Interior C(3nstruction 
Association, 141 V ic  t o r  i,a 
' Street, Kamloops.- •
Okanagan Builders . Exchangie, 
Lakeshore Drive, Penticton. 
Prince George Construction As- 
sociation, 3851 - 18th Avenue, 
■Prince, George. . -
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
Builders Exchange, Kelowna. 
Depository . Bids are required 
to be submitted to the Vancou­
ver and Lower Mainland Bid 
Depository, 2675 , Oak Street, 
Vancouver to close at 4:00 P.M. 
on Tuesday, September. 16, 1969 
for the : traties listed in the In­
structions to Bidders.
Information regarding the I 
bonding of General- Contractors ] 
and Sub-Gontractors is - contained i 
in the Instructions to Bidders.
.,, - W.-N. CHANT,,. , :
Minister of Public Works 
Department of Public Works, ,, i 
Parliament Buildings, , , j
Victoria, B.C. . : ' j
August 1969 , ■
tion. Charles,-McGuire. LCUC 
representative from Hamilton, 
said the . delegates, who were 
from Hamilton, and Winnipeg, 
walked out to .show they were 
still displeased with statements 
Mr. Houle made last March, 
about wildcat strikes in the post 
office being part of a power 
struggle within the Letter Car­
riers Union.' • -. - ■;
Nice Girl Like'You Doing in a- 
Business Like This T .
T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
ALARMS INSTALLED
CALGARY (CP) — Burglar 
alarms are being installed in 
schools here to curb vandalism 
which has caused an estimated 
$15,000 in damage since June. 
Roy Hetherington, supervisor of 
maintenance, said an alarm sys­
tem installed in high schools 
four years ago has been ex­
tended to junior high schools. 
.‘‘And it looks like we’ll start 
having to bug the elementary 
schools if we’re going to cut 
down on vandalism.”
NO HOSPITALS IN ‘69
EDMONTON (CP) — Health 
Minister James Henderson said 
Friday the provincial govern­
ment will refuse to approve any 
new hospital consti'uction in Al­
berta for the remainder of 1969 
The province has six new hos­
pitals totalling 350 , beds under 
coristniction' and is -committed 
in principle to another 406 beds 
he said. -
ULSTER PLANS SHOW
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(GP) 1 -̂ ' The Ulster government 
plans a major exhibition, 
mark -the 50th anniversary 
the p a r t  i a l l  y self-governing 
province in 1971.'
Aiig. 16, 1969 ... . . V ;
British general Sir Isaac 
Brock attacked and cap­
tured Dctroit .57 years ago 
toda.v—in 1812. In the early 
months of the war Brock 
was the heart and soul of 
the defence of Upper Canr 
ada. For the audacity of -hia 
attack on Detroit. Brock 
was- gazetted a KCB, al­
though the news did not 
reach Canada until after his ' 
death in defeating-American 
invaders at the Battle of 
Queenston Heights in Octo: 
ber, 1812.
18'26—The Republic of Bo­
livia was proclaimed.' . , ,
1914—The landing of the 
Hritish Expeditionary Force 
in France was completed, 
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1944—C a n a d l a  n 
trooDs reached: the outskirts 
of Falaise; Japanese Tadio 
' announced the retirement of 
Japanese forces from north- 
westem India into Burma; 
f l y  i n g  ibombs again hit 
; southern England; - ,
Aug. 17, 1969 . : .
’iSventy-five years ago to­
day-in- 1944—officials in Ot-  ̂
tawa announced the loss of; 
the Canadian corvette Re­
gina; G a n a d i a n troops 
thrust 1;000 yards south of 
Falaise; German officials 
announced they had given 
up the Battle of Normandy 
as lost.
I N D U S T R I A L
A U C T I O N E E R S
Offer by Public Auction at Unreserved Salt
C O N S T R U C T I O N
E Q U I P M E N T
Name ot Owner: G . W. LEDINGHAM  & CO. LTD .
844 S.W. M arine Dr. August 29
■Vancouver, B.C; 10:00 A.M.
CARRIER BOY
VOI-.VO 541 IlKAH KND COMPD4STK, 
also l)otl,v pill'll. .Two tr«n«l»tor ous- 
inm I'tir rnilloa, 'rH.4A Tonneau cover] 
and liodd stick cover. Call Mike Hunter: 
I'unlloton,' 492.4002. , : . ‘ - 401
12’ wide from
Also double wide. Low down 
payment. Balance likii rent.
1067 CHKY.SLKR NKWHORT CUSTOM
(mir ilonr nodan. (oily powered, rmllo,i _ » »  I •! i i
rear honlor eml apcaker. Low nilleage. p a< ;* + , IWIq K  q  H o m G S  
One owner. Real Oder. Tolepliono 7fi4>l 'U C O I iV V v k /llu  i i w i i i u s j
■1911. ' . , •■ 15
'iTk AVINO FOR KUROl’K MUST SKI.L, 
lIKiil Mdll:' radio, wire wlieoln,. I’lrolll I 
Urea; ,AI"o 1954 AiiNlln. now pnlnt jolii 
«odd I'linnliiW Tinndltlim. Teleplione, 705. 
ii;i:i,5 evcnliiRN. - 141
Telophono 703-2304
required for 
Green Bay Area 
WESTBANK
Gall 762-4445 








FEA TU RE ITEMS
1964 P & H 45 Ton Mobile Truck Crane
S /N  1064933 , , ;
5 Late Model Hydraulic Backhoes
I-Icin W erner —  llyclra Hoe — Hy-H oc—  to 
yard (ail track mounted) all in, excellent condition.
7 Rubber Tired Backhoes & Crawler Loaders
John Deere 400 D ~  John Deere 350 —  Michigan, 
H ough.,
Lima Drag lame & Backhoc
(C /W  attachments)
3 Truck Moiinicd Cranes
I-liabs,— Ramey (All Hydraulic)
24 Lale ModcI Triicks
'randem Dump ■— Pick Ups, Service Trucks —  Truck
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
imil .SAU'! OR TUAIW, 1965 01,PS. 
iiKilillc, all pnwiT. 425 o|i, In molnr, 
'si.liM nr irmlti (nr l!MC linK-Inn for 
Hamit viilm), Apply Womlmck CahliiN. 
-niillaiiil, - ' ,' - ' __ _  ■ I
CLASSIFIED RATES.
Homes
l!lli9 FAIHLANK, 9M), 2-POOR HARD- 
Tnp, V-il,. aiilomallc, .pownr aleprlny, 
pnwer lirnkcH, radio. Uk« n(>w. Only 
lUiofl mllra. No rriiannablo oaali oHrr 
rr(o«t!d. 'I'rlrplioiin 762.3ll7.’l,' , . H
THE-'KEt0)W NA DAILY COURIER
I t
2 ^
1961 I’Pm’UI'l CONVERT. MUST SKt.L. 
lloNl oKorMukra, Many nxlrna Inoludlim 
'I'nimnau rover. Inu'illop (or tvlnlrr, llvo 
I'lri'lH lin'd, a dilow llrod, aki rank, 
Triophnoe 76a-W62i_ , ' 'r,Tli,.SI(
iiiiio'"'ciinYSLF.ir 'wlsrison, • two
dnnr liardlop, power dtoNlnK. power 
liioiii'H. power windnwi. radio, Rraoll; 
(nl rniidliino, Teleplinne 76.V6N11 t(
1961 T.liuil) FONVI'aiTlIlI.I';, I’Rl'n 
mioin ilirmiKlr, i)9o, V’9., I’.S,. (Mi.
i'inanrin* atallabllr. 'lelephono 76.3-3499.■ . ' to
■|9M (TIM IM',MAI, CONVKRTini.I-:, 
Inw iiiileiice, like new, loaded. , Relnw 
Uiin'nnvrr prire. Iniile or leinn. Tele 
plmno - .(6l'Holl. . , . ((
MI'.IK rHV~l'AnKI,ANI5 IN GOODI9.t9
38. Employ. Wanted
OFFK K  ̂RKNOVATIONS. HUMI’US 
nnphlni, r#mo«1*moi ol
klodd Free **tim»le» Ooarantf«l l<xnl 
IwofKmuhthin, Tclfphon* M
plrir mbinct* or ibium
38. Employ. Wanted
23 VKAHS KXlMCIUKNfr- IN AUK). 
motive pirU, lionkkerpini Male, mid. 
(ortir.i healili, emplnyed, llepl.v
I’ I). Ilox JM, lUltli'fnrd, '.Sadk ' 16
nindllino:Cower liraken, power ileer 
Inn, ipo nr rln»e»i Oder, Telephone
ril6-2319i Winlleld. 23
Highway ,97 N. across from ' 
Mountain Shndbw.T 
705-6727
T, Th, S, tf
ORF.F.N RAV MOtlU-H IIOMI9 I'ARK 
on Okanagan Lake, Wedllinnk' now, Iwn 
largo, (ennrd wnlerlrnnl «llea avallio 
hie. All I«6llhl6« -  I'flnl"' rriitnP, pi- 
v»l« moorage, propane' unlea, Inmidi'O' 
mat, heaoh privileged. Apply Green liny 
lledorl:' lelfplinno 768.,3,613, ' II
OAK MAUSIIAI.I.'S TIIAU-PR TOW- 
li)g, Molilld homed, hnnklioudod, dmili'i*. 
roiidlnirilon' rnmpd, l.lrenard - lor Rii', 
and All)rrt»:' Prlver-owner, l.nrry Fro- 
veneal, Kclhwnn , 765-6961, - Kamlnopd, 
376-7251. ' ri
IIIAWATIIA Monil.i; IIOMi; FAIIK 
(ddiilld only). New iiiiirt, near the lake, 
dpnred ainllnlile. SpcolJil dmihle wide 
errltnn, liuiiilin at lllawailin Camp. 
LakeMinro . Iloait. Telrphone hoMorfd 
763-3ll2, lealdenre VOa-flTM, M.'F, H, K
W lSwARD
IMS IMIia'FX,, MOO nr VOLKS- 
wiigi-n, non iinih In lovely ahape ami 
rno he deep M 1669 AhhnR St. or Tl'le- 
pliniie 7I-.1 3676i ' 16
i9(.n liu sroiUs car, good shaI’K,
null". eMr« rlnlh li-p or will rnn*lder 
ll'.'idllii: no' .1 i-ninp.ii'l r»r ,iip In 1964 
in.i.h-l I i-li-phniie I'l.i- II U , 1 6
Nil jnh UM) .mall. Irli-phnne 762-O.U'l
IIImrnl riHiiin. Ily niiiliarl. Telephime7»'2-7l77, Iwlween 4 p.m. »n<4 # ___ ___ _ ______ _ __ _ , ..
----- .................. ......... vr—  ;— ^iiua.iAai.r i7.YFAa(ti.o niai. wii i-A-l CAIIPKNTKRV SRUVU r.. 201 ipi ii.tivMt werkdd'. while ninihrr
je.id III enperlenre, Free r.,ima(M (oi ] 1, irphnne '.i; i66', 1 lo p ni
all rihOa wl rariwnier work. Telephone i .i - ’ II
■ , , 1,7 ----- ------------..........  ̂ ,
AMI 1. n\H\ Ml (IM ITIII.D Ui'l 6 ' ni MMl  WMldl l l  ■'H'l.i \MI 
irai. werkiU}., ml home at (iieen | ."imalk life ril.ni.lo li-lr
Uii, lelephone 7M 34U. 17 phpna
l,.Mi lelrplinne 7hV 2)16. I'eai’hland.
VILLA MOIHI.F. IIOMI-; 
I'ark el, Winfield opening Aogodt iMIi, 
Relerl your apnrii now. quiel Inrnlloni 
(’lo»e to Worn! I,«ke, Modi modern (ar. 
Illllea,' Telephone 7g0-JJi6i. F, S, l(
LAki'fsiriiPfiuiT.KR i .o ts , s oNi.v
'cnmplele (adllllei, Children welmme, 
bill-no pel". $2.4 anil op. Apply el ,l’ar«. 
dl*e Family Re.ort and Home I'nik, 
WeMliank, II
I’AaKINO 'Sl'M'i; WAII.MII.F. Wl.lll 
poroliaHe' nl linOi-r Ml llnliil.iv
Clnddlfleil Advi'rllHrmonla am) Nntlrns 
(or llild pni;o-miiHt ho rronlved liy 
4ili0,p,m. dny oi'iw'loos m pnhllrniino,
: I'lirinn 762-1-113 ,
WA.M' AD CASH HATES ' ' ' 
One or two dnye 4o por word, per 
Innrrllmi,
Throe 'coiiieoolivo dny«, 3Vj0 per 
word per InncrIInn,
,Hlx eoMdemitIvo dn.vd, 6o, per wnrrt, 
per, liidorllon ' ■ , • , ;,
Minimum elinfgo hnied on'16 wnrda, 
Mlnliiiom charge (or any adrertlde- 
mienl Id 69c,
nirthd,' l-'.nganemcntii Mnrringea 
-go per' word, lolnimnm 6'2 90
Denlh Noticed, In Meninrlniu, CniOd 
n(. 'I iKinlid -lo. pi-r word, minimum
II lioi paid within 16 ilnvd. nn addl- 
llonal rliiirge nl 19 per cent.
• IXICAL CLSSSIFIKD DIKl'LAV,
Appllriilile wiihin , rlrnil.dtlnn inn* 
only.' , ; -
' Ih'ddline 4:.10 pm. d.iy pi-eUooa In 
- pullin'.ilpoi. ,
'One maeiiinn II 61 perroiumn Inch,
. 'Iliri'e niudiidiliie inderllniid 11.31 
per d'oliiimi Inrh.
SIX , cimdeculhe ItpciUmid $1,47
Carrier boy deilvoiY 50o per we®l*'. 
Colloolcd every two woekd.
, Motor Route ' ,
, ]2 mnnthd ..... ......... $18.99
6 mnnllm .........   49.90 -
I monllid ..... ......... l|'30, ,
MAH, RATIOS,
Kolmynn Oily -/.ono
] ''12 monllid ........... $26,09
, 6'mnnlhd ' 15,oo ■
': ’ 3 monllig ........................0,60
: nlc ouidHe Kiilownn Clt.v, '/.one 
i i  lunnllo, - -' $16.00 ,
6 -moulIlH - ' , 3,60
.3 monllid , 5.00
Same I7iiy Dillvniy
Yaclor.s —  I’lnt Decks ~  Single Axle Dumps.
Trailers
Low Beds — 
Trailers.
Hi Boys —  Office Trailers —  Utility
12 mmilhd 














- II,S, Foreign Counlrh-d 
JO nioolhdi ; I ,' M-I.OO,. '6 mnoliid 66,()0
3 monllid , il-00,,. •
'-.All'mall pn.valilo lu .I'U.iorO, 
THIi KKI.OWNA DAU-V ('OIIIIH'.R 
’ Ilox 40, Kelnwod, H.c.
Dixie Dredge S /N  37B2905 
C /W  render Boat
Bv THE CANADfAN I’Ur.S.S
per ’rnlumn Inch 
llend )oor gdveriHemnnt th* (Irdl 
dnv II dppnud, \6e wdl ii"l, he ri'Mpnn' 
Mihh’ for ninra |hnn up* liirnrreil In-
ifllinn. • , • "
' IlOX HKI'MI’.S 
I linn;4 I'.ir llm o»e n\
IMW MlllOh'r, llp'l V‘C\ »lf( 
rrplli'M life I" li" liuUi-1 I 
, S .in icd 'aiiO niMrexxr. nl ll(iM|. h lrri
RKIMEMHEU WHEN . . .
'riic grcnl I,oil flnlu'lK m|- 
iiullcrl Ii’-vi'otf Si’oU’h all- 
, tiiiio iiiajqr' loagiio ,ba: cimll 
pc(’ni'(l of i>la,viiigT.207 (’on- 
sor'iitivr gaiiH’g 36 yi'ai's ago 
tfMlav--iii Tlic Now
York' yankon.s' fir.ot ’ hayo-- 
man slni'lecl IUh "Inm Man” 
sli'cak Juno 1, and In
. SPE C IA L ,N O T E .-
'I his Side cnnlnih‘6 one ol ihc liir|i’e,sl seleclions of 
Ihiiups ever sold by Aiiclion, 24 |)iiiphram Pumps 
- - II 'IVasli Pumps - -  2<) ('enlrifugal Pumps — 
High Pressure Sump Pumps — ct(3.
A
6 Air (-oiupressors
3 C,P,' 125 - -  150 CI‘M  Compressors; 3 CIR 125 — 
150 CFM Comprcssbr.s., , '
17 Welders —  Liglil Plaufs
Shop Welders 20(,) — 300 Amp ■— Linc()lii —  llobarls 
i’lilhfindcr Ciiis i't Llcclric Driven —  l.ight Phmts 





14 yi'iifg iilavod 
fiociilivo .gam oh, 





6 (,’EM EN 'r M IXERS — Jaeger - -  Smith 
( 'ompiiclion < l-iquipment —  'lumpers, r 
Rollers, etc, '■ '
UOM PLI I E LINE OF SHOP lO O L S V - Ijilhc — 
Drill Press Power Boys - -  Pipe 'Pools — \Conslriic(ion 
Signs —  Triinsiis —  A full line of Office FurniUirc & 
luiuipmcjit. Complete Concrete 'I'oiils, :'
THIS IS'A 'O F.NlllfSE VALIIE PACKED A U C H O N
sn iltl.V  MAN




I For •*!. nr mil I rlridmin- "I'l-Mi'"' II
2. .
FUR SAl.l, OR ') l l \ l ) | ' ro i l  OI.DF.n! 
r«r, n.'.'l Javelin, \ 8, powrr'»im 'ing, 
*iit0ivi,vli. , 'r\crllri]l rnmlUion Trlf-
I , I , ...' I "I, .III I 6 I'.ni, , 11
aiuiMl,ll III ')l in (,uV, M VUi I (H)\l^
'i.t, \ i.i'),,. . m:. :■ , i.' ir r> ha»-i, " ..if 
I'ldl lin », 11 jiu. ' in*' aiI ri’lfd, - I r lf
phen* 762 ,1014. 14
17 FT. TRAVII.AIIIF., I.D\K 
haihnmm. gat range and o\ro, 
rralnr, IJ vnli. Iin >oll and *a« liniu- 
ing, (luhaif and I nl her oum* 
Irlrph'-iir, '.63 1'6' - ' - ' i,
MVMMi (.!,» ■'Td' nrx( ' IliUM II 
Inr «li-f|"i( "hW )(.l' u.-l.-fi ,'l"l 
pifh up, Mrrp* ) Tflfph"r.
Ad a t'nniimi'n "I ai'ci'|il,tiir« ol a tin* 
Nl'V I m o'lo'i iidvritiMrmcui., whtl. evrry on. 
rririp ' <if*i'"r o* marie, m (orward rrplie*
' III II,I- a iU r r l i 'f l ,1* MHiU H idiv.llfir,
"p MiiP|-l jm tMtii|i,ji, 111 M-qlri I , iil
6" • I ( il .h II. iPi'i;- -I III- diup 
0,1 I, ' ■ I !l, ‘i I nl - , ■ .1 ill ill-, lO
I (I ,, I . ,1.4- , :- ,11 ll , ) l‘l'-t I - I'.li 11 , f'f
I,II, I'll, i.'.fi'i:-! I'V- OPcn- i' er filhrr-
hi"- ' ' , , , ,
arpllea «tll l>* h«ll ler 36 d. )a,
;.i)di
HI.
and hi" wife and mm were in- 
Itirr-d Kndiiv wlicn Ihclr- car
i)ollid('d well, anolher -Oil ih" 
Tl III -(''ill ad,- Hi','l, I i-M-n
-1 i, Ii> 1, 111  Ilf d I ' 11- 1 ir  ( II ‘
• . .v .r '''" l la , '( ’-i' n i i . o 'p  iii.d 
tiPi *if>n wnr* v.ilYciii'ig i.iulp.
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers Ltd.
fi.'iR H ii 'A" S" '
Mil,III'
Van I (iir. t ' l , n . i ’
;ii-l Hill 1 iiiginn Si 
('iillt-go I’liik 
Siivkidofln. iSask,
’.,'16 l-av iif iicr’ A vr 
■ Plmnt' 76:;-‘4h:*,''. 
Kelowna. B,C,
ipunined injiitlei,
\ \  \ \ \ \ \ \ \  \ \ X  W ' \  X X X \  s X W  V ' 'X  X X  X  ^ . \ N X  W  X X  X \  X  \  x x x  X \ X X X \  \  X  X '- .  X  X X ' ^ X W  X  ^ X  X  \  - • • > X ' 'X  X -X - X X '^  X 's 'v , \ > X  X ' X  X X X X  X S X X 'X ‘^,Xx K \ x ' 'X X X  X  ' ^ \ • ' X X \ X ^ ' ^ X  ' ' s ' ' . ' " • X X  \ X ' ' ^ n ' . x X ' ' > N N V X X  X ,  X X 'X . .  ^ •> X ‘X X - . X X . , x > ; \ ' ' v X X X v , x ^ X X x  X X X X X \ X ^ X x N X X X X x . X X X , ' ' ^ . X X X N X n X ' '  X . ^ s X X X x X v . - » s ' ' s ' ' . , ' ' s X X  X  s
f ' X  X  ■, 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT -By Ripley
■ I
Tr<e'UNI0M'
A WHALING SHIP COMMANDED BY 
CAP! EDMUND GARDNER, SANK 
OfF THE COAST OP SO.' AMERICA 
, C3N ■ A VOYAGE FROM NEW V 
■ BEDFORD, MASS., AFTER,.: 
C O L U O m  M T H  A  MHALE■ X t lAQ’T -- ;----- —
A c t s  O f  E n v o y s  In  C a m b o d i a  
G i v e  C l u e  T o  P o w e r  L i n e - U p
PAGE 15 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER, BAT.. AUG. IS. 1961
/ATHER TISSOT
HERO OF .THE CIVIL WAR,
WHILE PRESIDENT Of FORDHAM ' 
COLLEGE IN NEW VORK CtTy 
m r t  A LBTIER O Fm /G B /A TfM  
EVERY DAY FOR S  MONTHS 
•M O R E THAN IS O  L E T T E R S - 
HIS RESIGNATION WAS FINALLY,
■ ACCEPTED ,M JUNE, I8GS 
■ •;
GEORGE J O H N S O N '^^  
HANGED BY MISTAKE WY:
EPITAPH IN BOOTHILL CEMETERY 
- tombstone, AR120NA,.0VEK THE " 
■ .GRAVE OF A MAN'.WHO INNOCENTLY. 
BOUGHT A  STOLEN HORSE,X C f—»«»' ^  I9M. «'«U.n̂
IFFICE HOURS
\
0-/6 KUf Fm»«m figiu imtrwtL
VwI ’ve p lanned your vacation* W hen i t ’s overj th a t  
b a ^  y a rd  will look like a  G arden  of E d ^ ^
HUBERT
T H E V  LOOK ALL 
RIGHT T O  M E  -
By Wingert
^  LEO'S P A P  IS 
AUA/AVS YELLIMQ 
ATHIAA-
CROSSWORD P U ZZLE
AOROSM
, 1, Qiiadnipi'tt 
'R.Tnlou ■'




’ '’Y ' ' ■ '
' 13, PorHlflftgtt
IVHi'iil;




, 17,(,U1uk« , ■
IP, I,og hiinis 
21. It,',') i\oL
lii'i'e' ' '




i '  ,, mnicrlitl 
2<li he,iounil« 
•27,nigli’jip'
. ; 28,,Phi Horn 
ornanii’iil
' 20. Woavor'a 














, <2. I'nii|ua 
I'CIfOjll
' 43, Puff '
4L it;u'k l.ilK 
^  UO\5N 




3, Went fii'.-it, 

























' 18. Squlr- 
pol.l
20. Affijc  ̂
tlon- 
. .ftto ,, 
tpnn
2.3, ToH.scii 











VIENTIANE (APt — When 
Prince: Souvanna Phouma of . 
Laos returned from his annual' 
vacation in France, the diploL 
matic corps ’ turned. out to 
meet. him. The Russian am­
bassador immediately, aligned 
himself with the American 
ambassador and the two feU -, 
into animated conversation. ', 
The C h i n e s e charge 
d’affaires stood apart across i 
tlie room.
These alignments are perL . 
haps prophetic of political, ev­
olution in this. Southeast Asian 
kingdom. A political crisis has 
been brought to .a-head by 
military conflict and it will al-,-’ 
most certainly require outside 
influence to settle it. - 
Western powers 'have al­
ready started to apply pres-, 
sure,' signalling the jCommu- 
nist side to start a cooling- 
down process. The American, 
government has issued, sta te-, 
ments critical of the current 
fighting.
Britain, a co-chairman of, 
the' 1962 Geneva accord, says 
the Soviet Union is. ignoring 
pleas to end th e . threat to 
peace in Laos resulting from 
North Vietnamese aggression.
Diplomats in: this quiet ad­
ministrative capital beside the- 
Mekong. River are currently 
looking hopefully to the Krem- . 
lin to make the next move. 
They see. , how.ever, a 'disr; 
tinctly different situation from ', 
1962 when, before the accords 
had been signed, pro-Commu-.: 
nist Pathet Lao forces cap­
tured , two-thirds of the: coun­
try.
PRESSURE EASED
President John F. .Kennedy 
then put muscle into his nego­
tiations with Nikita Khrush­
chev by landing marines, in 
Thailand. Shortly afterward.;' 
Khrushchev announced the 
Soviet- Union “continued” to 
support a neutralist -Laos. The 
pressure eased. ,
The political-military abili­
ties of the United States in 
Laos have been drastically al­
tered by the Vietnam war. 
With strong opposition at 
home to further military in­
volvement, the United States 
seems in no position to under­
take intervention.
' Peking, Moscow and Hanoi, 
are certainly aware of this'.' 
Thus, with little fear of U.S. 
intervention, they can con- 











offensive.. Barring, a political 
settlement; it is likely to put: 
the Communist-backed force's 
back in control of two-thirds 
of the kingdom within another 
year, ■•.
What, then; might the Soviet 
Union have to gam or lose, by, 
the establishment of a “pro- 
Communist’. neutralist’’- Laos 
as opposed to the present 
“pro-Western neutralist’.’ 
Laos?,.
’The answer may depend on 
what political sway the So­
viets expect to m a i n t a i n  
among the Pathet Lao forces. 
That influence would have to 
be filtered through Hanoi, 
which .has an estimated 48,000 
troops now fighting in. Laos.
’The answer also would have 
to consider the Chinese influ­
ence among the Pathet Lao 
and in Hanoi. While this influ­
ence is not apparently strong 
in the Pathet Lao, the proxim­
ity of China , is always to be , 
considered. •
RELATIONS GOOD
Russia also has growing' 
economic : relations in South­
east Asia and maintains good 
relations w 11 h neighboring 
’Thailand. : .
’The Kremlin could conceiv­
ably agree to letting the Path­
et Lao regain its 1962 position 
, and: put in its own “ neutral- 
, ists”  if . they agreed not to at­
tack the rightist forces but in- 
.stead sought a new political 
settlement.
The balance indicates Rus-, 
sia would have more to gain, 
both politically and . economi­
cally, by moving, again to-re­
duce -the conflict and helping 
to restore a-neutralist Laos.
' The problem is, of course, 
not settled, by a ' simple tele, 
phone call from . Soviet party 
chairman Leonid Brezhnev to 
Ho Chi Minh.
• Corruption in- the Laotian 
military has taken its toll and 
the neutralist' army-^padded 
on paper to 10,000 men but in 
fact half that—has been crum­
bling before attacks.
. The Communist forces, gen­
erally led by North Viet­
namese, have taken three 
m a j o r neutralist garrisons 
this year. They are fighting 
t h r 0 u g h the rainy' season 
when they- normally stop, they 
are resupplying, and they are 







E A ' ^ I L Y !  P U T  I T  T
WU.L Re.VVAIN AW 
SertZBT, ftECAUSE 
I FE;ei- VOUK
peon-e han e .
B-U5INe65 ON THF
___. .T.OP'. . .----r
W6 peel VV6
HAvel VOU AMJ5T 
■ C A R R Y  A  ■?,‘ . 1 A U U
t r a n s w i t t e r  t o
C C N T C O U T H E  P i E U P  
FT,EÂ ;6 CM5-K06E !
Pl̂ RO&e.', I'LL SEARCH 
e^EBY PIECE OP >CUR 
CLOTWINSl WE'LL GCT 
ON ViOUR
ONE V\AV OR another! 
Pi'iRCBE I
t S t - N E B A L ,  I  H A \ ' e  N O
intentions-op ' . *
REWOUNo ANY ■ ; ^  
C t O ' N H i N k . -  e - U T  1  




V E AH, W E’R E BACK AS AIN, \  HOPE YDtl: 
M A SNOW. CQUIPN'T RESIST ■ PiQ tiS 




■ NOW, ALL S’OU 6UVS .FACB T U E  
. W A LL, P tE A S E ,.;., L E A N  O N  I f . y
O K A Y , T IE  'E M  T O  P IN IN G -R O O M  C H A IR S /;
T T — — r ; A l l  O F  'E M .
TLL TAKE A 
HAMBURGER
WOULD'vOU UKE IT 
ON A TOASTED ROLL, 






NOW Tm right . 
back WHERE 1 
STARTED
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By JAY BECKER ■ 





4 J 1 0 4  
6TAK7S . 
4 .Q 74  
4 K Q 2
V T B fft KA8T
4 5  4 A 6 S
4 Q J D 6 2  4 8 5  
4 K 9 6 3  4  A 1082
4 1 0 6 4  4 A J 5 3
SOUTH 
4 K Q 9 S 7 2  
4 1 0  4 '
. 4  J 5  ■
4 9 8 7  
bidding: .
North East Sontti Weal 
1 4  Dbl« 1 4  2 4
2 4  3 4  8 4
Opening lead—three , of . dia­
monds.
Good defense requires active 
thinking for the best results to 
be achieved. You can't play me 
chaniqally and also expect to do 
well onidefense. You must try 
to recon.stnict and reconcile all 
the bids aiid plays that have 
been inadp,'. so that you, caiii 
reach a conclusion on how the 
cards are distrlbiilcd;. and then 
follow,this with,the best method 
of defen.se. . X  ^
Here Is a typical ca.se Where 
Ea.st ehcountoi’s two problpms 
on delfense, both of which ho 
must solve correctly to defeat 
the, contract, ■ ,
C/l
West leads a diamond against 
three spades and East runs into 
his first problem when declarer 
follows low from dummy. East 
must decide whether to play the 
ten or the ace, and this question 
cannot be satisfactorily an­
swered without considering the 
diamond holdings West may 
have.
It is clear from the lead of 
the three (his fourth best) that 
West has bid two diamonds on 
four-card suit; which means 
that South has a doubleton. If 
West’s diamonds are headed by 
the K-J, East should play the 
ten, but if West has K-9-x-x, 
East should play , the ace. Also, 
if West has J-9rX-x, East should 
play the ten in order to hold 
declarer to one diamond trick.
This last possibility .should be 
ruled out because West was un­
likely to have .voluntarily bid a 
four-card suit headed by the 
jack, A.S between the other two 
possibilities, East cannot be 
lOO'/o sure, but the ace play is 
strongly Indicated.
East's play at trick two Is 
also strongly indicated. He 
should , retiirn the three of 
club,s!,This startling play is bas­
ed on.the as,sumption that West 
has the king of diamonds and 
the hope that he also has the ten 
of clubs, ,. X ‘ , X
As h result, South goes down 
one. But if Ea.st fnllB to return 
the club at trick two,' declarer 
Ims'tiinc to o.stnbhHh a diamond 
trick for the club dl.scnrd’and he 
ovcnlually innkc.s the contract;
SAVBrr.DlEYRE
A MILLION YEARS 
AWAY FROM US 
MERE mortals;
m i
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
L
.5 ^
WELL... HE'S JUST BARELY 
'BETTER'S' NOTHlSQ!
DMt4irt«lkrKlacrM
Wkk f)lM WMMMl|URaMrv«l 8-l«
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1 u •1 ■
'6'.*
D . v i i . v  n a r n u M  o n :  — i i c i T ’ -* i m w  t o  w o r k  iti
A N \M» I, II A A X It ,
(« t, o  Y (i F r. I. I, o  vv
' (>U(< Vtii'r f'tij' iinoiTicr, In ilih unnipM A la
)iM'.l h'r ni.> ii;n'i. |,,t, \  (,.[■ uir, Uv'i.i I'fl, rU’, .Smglfi lolirrii, 
ni','Oii>i'l|.'\ inr iu\;| f.'i'iiiiUiim of th« wonU are nil
TmiTl'.TnnTrTl?PTT17 « I T IV U’TlTTfrl I
CrypliiKraiii liiiulnUon 
O /, H V ( } C n r  F R N U P
r  Y X ,V 7. H q V R R H'
.).v V u
Yr.|TiU> • <'r>i<lrt.iuno>) THFRK ARR NO FRlFTs’DR At 
f  CARDS DR WUIU.D l\'UTIiU3.-;>:i,NLEV rETER 'L’̂.S'.NE ,
FOR TO\lOltU()VV
' .Simday slimilfl he 'a ,mo.st 
enjoyable day, with .social gulh- 
ering.s, travel and .si>0rts espe­
cially favored, OiiO'nd|nonltion, 
howcvcl': In cilscusslon.s, .(oven 
friendly ono.si, don’t hocome In­
volved Hi' topics which could 
rankle other,s such a.s |)olltlcs 
and religion, Conduct .converaa-, 
liohs in a light vein only, ■
FI)U THE im m U ).\Y  ,
If ,ioiiioiTow IS ,\'our hli'lhday, 
ypur eha’rt,' prnnH.sos' neeiTlin- 
iinniil ,BilvaiiU'eim'lil ami a very 
slia'i'p up.li'i'iul II) your finivncial 
status diiriiig the next year, Do 
niii, however, let undue oiiti- 
nusui lead ,v<.iu iiilo' e.Nlravu- 
iiaiiee apd or ,S|n'i u|a\ioll er- 
Iie('ial|v'diil'tiTi::mid''i)einPer'aiid 
I'lirlv Niiveiiilii'i',' wilt'll ,voii, iniH 
he' (need willi i.'ollii', Uiu'Xpe. Inl 
expenses. Most aiHpii’iiius pen- 
ocIh for making. gaoiHi ’J'lio Iasi 
tlireei nionllis of Ihl.s yeai', hde 
March, May and .lune of next, 
I’mtauous cycles for ,li>b rccog- 
nipon’ and advancement: He-
tween SciU. 1 aiid Nov, no, .lam. 
iiarv, March, June ami .1 uly; for 
creative wurkeis; cpecjally 
.September, Noveinber, Jnnuary, 
March and June,
Doinestie, soend and senti­
mental relntionshtpsWill alt-o In- 
govi'iTied by exeelicnt influences 
■W5Uiui'TiirniAri:’“nirTdiir'wTR'i
4|[iphl>aiJl iitl I.JttuUli'U iliOiiig till;
ru st two weeks, ui lute Noverii 
ln'I', I In c!iilH.|'i I'clil iiai) . Mu'. 
aiul J.iiie. If I iiri'Tol lii out 
P ,1 1.1 'll .11 „( |o,- c  ) ,j I If. ,;i I',
> C ‘, '  ( ' !  . ' I ' < . |  . ■ ' 1 , 1 . !  '. I t , , . . . .  1 h  O  f
'-I’h K't'ng on 'lip" O'I ■
f'.'.i” . , , , . . .  ■ ' ..
,5 civ Id hn. n on 'h «. dsy oP'
, N  s'ei»»',ie
.li'etie ,of poi'soiinlily, 'but .will 
have tireurb tendeneies' lownrcl 
i|iiduo pride and arrogance,
THE DAY AFI'ER 
TOMORROW
Some T'cklrlctlons, In .personal 
relation,ships are Indicated on 
Monday, Many persona will bo 
'o.verly aggressive,' even hostile, 
,So—a word to the wise; Dlscre- 
tioiil Late (lay Influeiu'es will Vie 
aioi'n geiierous, blowing .ptt."!" 
siblc'sKii'in elmid.s away, . 
FOR THE lUR'ITIDAY
If .Moiulay' is' yoiii' birllulnv,■ 
your lioros’copc. Indicate..''ll lime 
|iy and pi'oipeiims year. ’I'lie 
lie,xl six weck.s will rail for. some 
jiatinn e 'in inoiielary interest,s, 
Iml for Itirec ininilhs, lt(‘glnnin,i! 
11(1 t let, 1, ymr 'slion ld 'm ake 
‘.i.iine '  ̂III'! It loi'^Mihl sii idos,
(iaiiis iiimle dmiim iliat iieruKl, 
fuilhei'fuorc,' slumld prove a 
Mil ingUmi'd, to hlill furtluu' ad- 
■vaiu'eiiicnl, fiM'iillv ..peaking, 
III late Mai'cli, Mav and .lime, 
,\s of Sept: 1, you will cuter « 
inilv .splendid' 3-n,ionth cyele'for 
miaking . ,‘pvnKi’c,.t,s , on the h'b 
fmnp m, nil, sill) fui'lliep t linni X 
'iif nthjince'nient Imiicated m 
ilanuai'v,'Moi'c.h,' June and or 
.Itilv,
.Siilendid'' lnifliieiiee.i govern 
yoiir pin'Minal'life, loo, with eni- 
pli\i‘ i- on roninnee within the 
TlT5M'*3'W5'TllT.TKenh'’lMP'“Nri'ee^  ̂
IaO ' I ((.'I't'inl.el l'‘elil ni»ly Mu' 
lii.d .luiie; .on travel ami .'hm ml 
in',', he'V.t'eii I.oW a,mi 
Seoi 'll Oi lolier. Jaiinai s and
7 ^
THERBl' LET'S SEE ,A' oX. ' 
PESKY FUV 'SURVIVE,TH1S...J
T T K rX — TC





' X ; <\
WkLL,lVHlCHA.̂  
ONE IS IT ' X 
going TO
X., \ r '
yowR pivr^rv’N
',1(3 NICK. ■'J .
, t (SAW y o u  ^ 
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AYD I 'f;
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PARKING LOTS * DRIVEWAYS 





A  COMPLETE N E W  
P A V IN G  SERVICE 
TO K E L O W N A !
Peter Kosh is proud to announce the opening of his 
new business in Kelowna. Kosh Paving Services is 
now in operation and offers a complete new paving 
service to Kelowna and District residents. Peter^s 
experience in the paving business goes back 19 years 
and he is fully versed in all phases of asphalt paving, 
sealing and patching.
Contact Kosh Paving first, for all your requirements.
N O W . . .  Y o u  C a n  S t o p  W e a t h e r  D a m a g e  W i t h
ASPHALT SEAL COATING
An asphalt material especially designed for recoating asphalt driveways, parking lots and playgrounds.
THE MOST PRACTICAL W A Y T O  ^
S E A L  ■ B E A U T I F Y  - R E N E W -  P R O T E C T
A S P H A L T  P A V I N G .  . .
Asphalt Driveway Cualiiij; is a special Gilsonitc'asphalt protliiet 
spccilioally rorniulatcd to .seal, beautify and' protect asphalt 
I areas, It pciictraics deep into the old asphalt surface, lillinu the 
pores, small cracks and voids that contribute to deterioration of 
asphalt paving. It gives new life to the old surface and adds a
protective coating, preventing moisture.Irom cntciing the suifacc, 
It also immunizes "frcczc-thaw" damage to asphalt paving. 
Asphalt'coating's rich, black, semi-glo^s linish add.s new beauty 
■ to live urea wlicrc applied and actuall} imikcs old surlaccs look 
like new again! ,, ■
AVAILABLE FROM  KOSH PAVING IN 3 COLORS:
GREY
GLEAMING BLACK
•PARKING LOTS t e n n is  c o u r ts •  DRIVEWAYS
Call Peter Kosh at . .
f  I ,iY I'l 'iif’, *v'"
'\
\ ' I
Highway 97 (North) S E R V IC E S Dial 765-7165
'N '^N ' ' n  'N 'S n  N . N 'S  '•>• -N, X  ''-V •''■•N 'N  •••','N
KET.OWNA DAn.T COURIER, SAT., AUG. 1«,19M
K r b s s e  S t y m i e s  T i g e r s  
[ B l a n k s  C h a m p s  O n  F o u r  H i t s
Expos Release 
Veteran Face
I MONTREAL '<CP) — Mont-, 
real. Expos of the National | 
..League Friday gave El ElR'oy 
Face, one of baseball’s all-time
B u n n i n g  S o l d  T o  D o d g e r s  
F i l l s  V o i d  L e f t  B y  D r y s d a l e
Pilots Acquire 
Veteran Williams
Griffith Gains Split Decision
.from Vancouver Mounties of the
CINCINNATI (APV — P itts-lB unningi 37, pitched‘for D e-ii„
1  ̂. . ........  . burgh Pirates s o 1 d veteran I troit Tigers an the American'
Smith ordered '.Duncan .walked greats, his uncon- j right-hander Jim Bunning. th e ; League from 1956 through 1963. v
---------  only pitcher to hurl no-hitters'in[firing a no-hitter against Boston;
'The Exdos recalled gouthnawi He. was traded to P h ila -l- ,;,! ,, ' S '  ̂ J:; . .
n  CK, . rA frnm' Vnnpoiiv.r I Dodgers Fridays night for Idelphia'Phillies of the National’ . ‘ ?  j® hitting .283Don Snav. . 24, from Vancouver |two minor - league players and] League m December, .1963. and Vancouver, had. seven honle 
Moiintics of the Pacific Coast, an. undisclosed amount\,of cash.' pitched a perfect game against i for- t^e PCL
League. J „ 'the New York Mets the following j -
SIOUX FALLS. S;D. (AP). —‘jin the cjghth round agalri.st'his 
Five-time world middleweight'heavier opponent, 
iboxing champion Emile:Griffithi m;,„„ _ -  „^ . „ w . ‘,..„.’
SE.ATTLE .API -  Seattle' need<^ a strong eighth round! ^ ^ r e  were no knockdowns 
Pilots, trying to add some right- ’Friday to gain a split decision 1®"“ neither fighter was marked
Bj THE AS.SOCIATED PRES.S ____  ______  ______  _____
Oakland’.s Lew Krau.sse is one' intentionally, setting the • stage i ditional release 
iitcltgt'V'ho know.c what it’s like fni; Krausso’s 390-f*v3‘ wallop It 
lo ix-riih bv the long ball—and "■as only the third hit o i l  Lolich.
Ihrivc on it. tryi ■ ■ . -Krausse.. .struck out five ■ and
K r a u s s o. tagged for four I .' leldcd )ust one hit .through the 
Home Tun.s-^three of -them ■ in i seventh
handed, hitting punch ■ to theiQ^gj. Art Hernandez.* " at the end;
•acquired veteran out- '
Billy: Williams Friday.; ^Griffith. ' 151, of ' New . York
City,, moved inside , and scored* 
w’lth crashing-rights to the body.:
Jim .Perry and reliever Ron
Perrano.ski combined ta blankjggp„t igtg April and had
3Ucccssion-r-five days ago at 
■Tew .York., rebounded Fndav
iig/aiby hulling iho Athletics to 'he Senators while two of Rich, , 4 _ 2
alctorv over Detroit Tigers Reese s thiee sirgl^s figured in * -
ind pounding-a threc-nin h o m e r both Minnesota runs. - ,mg m 43 games. He had an
for good iTioa=urc. ' I 4Recsc, who cracked four hits l earned average oi 3.97.
The . right-hander, w ho h a s '" ’ his previous, start, e>£tended jjg had played with Pittsburgh
the string to seven in a row be--p
fore flying out in the seventh. I *.lu  ̂ m-
Mike ' Cuellar scattered six ;year was with petroit . Tig^ 
hits and Paul Blair scored the of the Arherican League..
. , , I Bunning,'who compiled a 10-91 vpar
Face. 4-1. w'as signed as a free I record this year; his 15th sea- "-----—
ron five, of his last mX deci- 
pions. tamed the. Tigers on four 
lits, as Oakland remained two 
James behind first place Minne- 
hota in the American League 
Western Division race.,
Fqtal of Krausse’s seven hits 
^his.Reason have been homers, 
le, hit one against the Yankees 
|ast Sionday, but was beaten 5-1.
Friday- night, he connected 
igain.st Mickey Lolich in the 
[seventh inning after the Detroit 
pouthpawwalked catcher Dave 
)uncan intentionally with two 
aut.."; ,
Elsewhere in the AL. Minneso­
ta Tvvjns blanked Washington 
ilenators 2-0 . Baltimore Orioles 
[idgea Seattle Pilots 2-1; the 
' ankees nipped Chicago, White 
Box 2-1 and Cleveland Indians 
loppedLCalifornia Angejs 2-1 in 
12 in i^gs. Boston was rained 
mit at-Eansas City.
5ET THE STAGE
Tongny Reynolds-singled with 
|wo (BW in the seventh and took 
lecond on Lolich’s wild pitch be-, 
lore Tigers’ manager Mayo
deciding run on a short sacrifice 
fly by- Boog Powell in the fifth 
inning as the Orioles surged to 
their ninth triumph in 10 games.
Blair, singled, raced to third 
on a single by Frank Robinson 
and beat the throw to the plate, 
breaking a 1-1 tie, after second 
baseman John D o n a l d s o n  
caught Powell’s pop in short 
right with'his back to <he plate.
Fritz Peterson checked the 
White Sox on six hits, pacing 
the Yankees to their 11th vic­
tory in the last 13 games. Bobby 
Cox homered for New York and 
Roy White doubled home the 
winning run in the sixth. .
Jose Gardenal’s I2th inning 
homer off knuckleballer Hoyt 
Wilhelm broke up the Clove- 
land-California struggle. Sam 
McDowell limited the Angels to  
three hits over the first nine ih- 
nings and struck out 11 for a 
season total of 202, high in the 
AL.
, Face; had a. lifetime won-lost 
record'of 104,-95.
son in the majors, was acquired 
by the Dodgers to fill the gap in 
their mound staff created by 
Don Drysdale's retirement last 
Tuesday.
Chuck Goggin, a 23-year-old 
infielder with the Dodgers' Spo­
kane farm club, and outfielder' 
Ron; Mitchell, 18, their 12th 
round choice in. the June free 
'agent draft, were shipped to the 
Pirates in the deal." :
FINDS FOLDERS 1
PENNI.STONE, England (CP>; 
-— A shariveyed -garbage man 1 
saved Sidney Bolton’s dream 
holiday when he pulled a folder 
from tons of waste paper about 
to be pulped. It contained the 
travel and hotel documents for 
a 10-day Swiss vacation for two 
which Bolton won in a competi­
tion and threw out by mistake.
The Greatest Name 
In Rubber









One Can Exist 
Without Books . 
But Existing Is 
Not Living!
m o s a i c
B o o x a  a
IMi. :bH18 1449 St- Paul St.
D o d g e r s  T u r n  O n  T h e  P o w e r  
E x p o s  V i c t i m  O f  B a r r a g e
By THE CANADIAN PRESS a . h it and finished with ah 8-2 
victory.
Elsewhere in the: National 
1-e a g u e  'Friday. ■ Phiiadelphia 
Phillies shut oht Hoii.ston-Astros 
1-.0. Pittsburgh- Pirates rapped 
Cincinnati Reds ,5-1 and San 
The Dodgers trounced the | Francisco Giants'shut out Chica- 
xpp.st 9-2 as Andy Koscu, Bill-go Cubs 3-0. San Diego's game
Los Angeles, whose offence 
ksiiall.’̂ is  limited . to a walk, a 
Itolcn^a.se and a sacrifice fly. 
IroUect out the big guns Friday 
Ind Montreal felt the impact.
at New York was postponed by 
rain.
ludakis and Willie Davies clout- 
id homers and Willie Crawford 
Irove.in three runs with a. pair
singles, STOLE THREE BASES
Biitlthe Dodger-thunder was Just to insure that their 
lothinS compared to what went* image stayed intact, the Dodg­
ers got three stolen bases, two 
by Maury Wills. But there was 
the unmistakable: power image 
in the late-inning homers. Kosco 
and Sudakis both connected .• in 
and Davis in the
$
in in Atlanta.
A heavy storm forced a 
rcc-hour delay of the- St.
,ouis-Allanta game in the, first 
ining. Wh^n play resumed, 
on Reed,- who, had' retired the i the seventh 
ardmals in orderan : the first,iuinth,
ontmued to sail through the StJ -j-he Dodgers broke the game 
,ouis order. He .set down 1,, ^ fom -vun  fourUi in-
traigbt batters before allowing Crawford driving in
#  ■ ■ I , . two of*the runs on a single.
IrC A r ^ C D C  Wills singled, stole a'base and;
. L l M U l Ix D 1 scored in that inning after doing I
_• : 'Uio same thing in the firsf.'Bothi 
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS times, hits by Crawford brought
, American League h m n  .
V)t 70 1"8 'F,*j’crs vvithin. 2 '.2 . games of first- 
'199 70 13'-! Vni Cincinnati in the Western 
14’’ 90 13'i alsq,pickec( up






J la ir.^ a l ’
Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland, 
|01; Robinson; Blair, 90,
Runs Batted In—-Powell 106; 
ptllebrew, Minnesota, 101,
Hits—Blair, 147; Oliva 143. 
r Triplcs-||Clnrko 7; Six tied 
I'ilh *5. , r  , :
Home' Riins-r-R. .Iiick.son 42; 
[lowarti 37,
Stolen Bases 
CatniHuions, Oakland, 40. 
Pitching McNally, ' nalti- 
iiorc, 16-2, H.S9; Palmer, Biilti- 
lioro; 11-2, 816,
444 64 14'i '1221̂  game on-the Rods, mov-j 
369 65 114''309 into second place, :11/2.'■
410 65 12,5 '.:1o!5 4 4 !‘" ‘̂*' n m' ri !,191 on"n7 ind‘ ■ R was the, third .consecutive 48.i ju 141 for the Philadelphia
National League 
AB R
pitching staff, and' ran' their 
ishutout siring to 30 itrinings, The 
I Astros had their six-game wih- 
niing streak broken. ' ' , , | 
1'. Gone Alley tagged two home 
I runs, A1 Olivgr and Richie Hel>; 
nor al.so eonnectcci as, Pitt.s- 
Iburgh'.whipped Cincinnati,' ■ 
iio,.rvo,. c«niii« Rob Veale pitched a six-liiticr,
”  ""Kl'i'B ll'f  lull* ll'oii' ""'rtl'
lo.ss in Ihc last five games.
Dick .Dietz and Willie Mays 
lilt homo runs,.’.backing Juan 
Maricluil's four-hit pitching ns 
the Giants beat the Cubs. It Was 
Mays’ 10th homer ;Of the year, 
,597111 of his enreeri and his first 
since June 21. *
Strikeouts—McDowell, ' Clevc- 
md, jp2; lyilich, Detroit, 183,
II Pet.
Ilomonle, Pit 363 (17 129 ,35.5
,Ioi»cs, NY 376 76 13] „348
.lollnsoni Cin 37.5'68 128 ,341
, Alou, Pit; , *149 77 16,7 ,33.5
lUu'geU," Pit I 362 6 0  *121 ,334
V.sc* t'm '429 89 1 *13',333
leGo’ve.v, RF ' 33*1'69 110 ,329
Runa—lli'̂ l̂'ls, San Fraheisco,
' Rose/Ro”
Runs Batted ln--^Snnlr), Chiea- 
93; MoCovey llt , * .i,,;
Illts-M,', Almi 167; Pere>. MR,
TrlpIcN-^B, * WilliiiiiisV I'Chi- *'»Hlng—Lairy 
jigo, Tolnh, CiiicmiiaU, 9; Cle* 
jieiite, Hosih Wills, Los An- 
Vies, ill.
l l l o ^  Runs—McCovey 30; L, 
lu.v!^ineinnnti, 32,
1 Stolen B a s e s —B r . o c k  44: 
joiuts 34, ' ' ;
IPIt'ehInR—Selma, Chicago, 11- 
1,,733: Carroll,, Cinelminli. 12-fi, 
lerritt, v'iiu’lmiatl, 12-.5, ,706* 
Istrlkeouts-^.lenkins, C’hieago 
|)l); liib.soiv ,Rl. liOUls, 198.
. ......... •" V' ....... r, M II......
B A S E B A L L  
S T A R S
By THE ASSOCIATED PRF-SS 
Pltchlni—Lew Krau.sso, Oak­
land A'thleiiea', , stopped Detroit 
on four singles in a 4-O.lrlnmph
Hisle, Phila 
del|)hia Phillies, bent lli.aislon 
Astros 1-0 with his 19th homei 
of the year,'. , * *
stKviest LTp:
•  Uiiholatory .
•  Flooring 
•  Cni'inM.s •  Drapery
321 Bernard Avr, 2-,3311
Every Saturday
^ Chinese Cuisine'
^  Cole' Pletes ’4
,6 p.m. till 9 p-m.
hOO “Per-Person-*— r *
T O T E M  I N  N
\PEACHLAND
T h e  p ro v e n  w a y  fo r
B ritis h  C o lu m b ia n s  to  
b u ild  a  s o u n d  fin a n c ia l
fu tu re -
6 V2 % B .C  Parity Bonds
S A F E  because they’re unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of British Columbia. 
R E L I A B L E  because they’re always ■worth 100 cents: on the dollar.
F L E X I B I L E  because you can cash them at any time for the full purchase price, 
R E W A R D I N G  because they yield 6!/z% annual intcrcslvpayablc quarterly.
In  19.59, y o u r  P ro v in c ia l G o v e r n m e n t  i j i lro -  
( lu tc d T lic  fir.st B '.C . P a r i ty  B o n d  a n d  s in c e  * 
t i ia t  tim e  i l io u s a h d s  o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia n s  
h a v e  b c n c lU tc d  f ro m  iliis  u n iq u e ly  r e w a rd ­
in g  ty p e  o f  in v e s tm e n t , N o w , a n o th e r  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to  p r o f i t  f ro m  o u r  d y n a m ic  p r o ­
v in c ia l  g r o w th :  B .C J H y d ro  6 >/2^,V P a r i ty  
D e v e lo p m e n t  B o n d s .U n c o n d i t io n a l ly  g u a r ­
a n te e d  b y  th e  P ro v in c e ,o f  B ritish  .C o lu m b ia , 
P a r i ty  B o n d s  y ield  in te re s t  p e r  a n n u m , 
a i1d a rc  cashable? at a n y  tim e  fo r  th e  full p u r - ’ 
c h a s i ip r ic c .Y b u r in v c s tm e n t  is d i r e c t ly l in k c d  
w ith  th e  c o n t in u in g  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  o u r  p ro -  
\ in c ia l  rc .sou rccs . A n d  th e  c a rn i i ig s  y o u  e n ­
jo y  w ill h e lp  y o u r  fa m ily  m o v e  a h e a d  i'm aii-
‘U ially-iiV 'lhcycarstO 'C om e;— ----------------------
P la c e  y o u r  o r d e r  fo r  B .C : H y d ro  6 '/2 '^ r P iu i ty  
D e v e lo p m e n t  B o n d s  n o w  . . .  th r o u g h  y o u r  
b a n k ,  t r u s t  c o m p a n y , o r  in v e s tm e n t  d e a le r .
TITl'TSSU'l'I'Piirclinses of this issue hy nil iiHllvuliiiil 
or cojiipany:lire liiiiilcil to Si25,()()(). ’ ■ ,
l)l'N '0,M IN;*yribNS: ItenrcM' hiuiils lire iivniliiMe wit l\ 
coiipons aiiachcit in (Icnoiiiinaii.ons, of SKHV 5i.S00, 
5ii,000,\S5,(,)6(ranil S 10,000. * , ' , * *' '
'HI'.GISTRATION: Boinis of 5:1,000, .$5,000 aiul 
■ $10,000'can*bc fully rcgistcrcil.
INTEKI'ST: Interest at the rate of per annimi 
Avill he paiil on ihc Istd ay  of Decemher, Mareh, .fu'pe 
'nml September cliirinp the currency of the brinil.
DATE OF ISStn:: September 1, ,1909. ' ■ ,
l).*VriU)F MATl lKlTVi'Scptcmber 1 ,1974. *
HnD HM l’’i;i'ON’ , Hritish C'nlu'mbiii Ilyiirb (iVi;?* 
I’arity Development Honib can be reilccincd at par 
value at any time at any bank in 'th e  Province of 
. British Columbia, or at any branch of British Colum­
bia Hydro's hankers thmii(ilioiil Cnmu,la.
O n  s a le  n o w  a t  B a n k s ,
T r u s t C o m p a n i e s  a n d  r
In v e s tm e n t D e a le r s  
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